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'AGRIOULTURE AT THE WORLD'S (strange as It may seem)'could, if she de'i by critical analysis) Is a notable feature of early· frost has whitened the former, th.
FAIR. sired, compete with Maine and Vt'rmont in these displays. The hard spring wheat of latter Is green and untouched. These sor-

(By Col. Pardoe. ortb� New Haven ltegtaler) the markets of Europe and the gulf States the northwest contains from one to two ghum exhibits from the northwest show
NEW ORLEANS, LA., May 3. 1885. fur the winter apple trade. It may be hundred per cent. more gluten and albumen that before many yearA the production or

The agriculture of the United States has a�ded t�at after thirty years of work. under than the bt'st winter wheat of the South. sugar f,om amber sorghum will suffice for

never. had such a complete 'exempllticatlon
great discouragement, Minnesota orchard- More notable than all others of the food the country. Colonel Harris, Commissioner I'

f I I I
Ists have secured as fine fall and early wln- pr d t th hlblt f 1'1

of Agriculture for Louisiana, says that the
o ts d vers ty and value as Is to be seen In ter apples as are grown, and that her

0 ue S are e ex s '0 corn. ie
I I h

d tl f I
ser ous osses to t e sUJCar planters of hi.

the magnificent display made by the general collective exhibit was the finest of that class
gra a ons 0 S zes of ears and kernels have State because of bad seaaons, overflows at;ld

government and the several States, and Ter- of apples In the Exposition. Among the
been studied carefully by the farmers of all

low prlees, have led many to put In rice In
rltorles at theExposition In this city. 'I'hese horticultural products that attract much se�tlons. It IS generallyeoneeded th�t Kl'n- stead of cane, and their success Is a stronr
are so .complex, cover so many Interests. attention are those of a tropical and seml� tucky has the finest exhibit of white dent

argumentto induce others to pursue a like
tropical kind. 'I'hese show' th a abllltl

com. while the northwest, Kan!la�, Nebraska Thcomprise the entire national area, and when e c PI, es and Dakota, make the most magrufn-ent and
course. e excellence of the sugars made

I grouped are so astouudlug, that one may
of the extrem.e so.uthern States for meeting I d dl I N b kid d I i

1,1 the northwest, the adaptability of amber
tile C t' d d f I

var e sp aY13. .. ras a n el' cams
h he teeieeriwell pause before attemptlna to give even oun ry 8 eman s or oranges, emons, that "corn Is king" and has a mosaic Ro- surg um cane to t e temperate zone, and

an idea of wllat they are within the liruits figs, citrons, guavas, cocoanuts, pineapples, manesque medallion of the monarch embla-
the Immense saving of transportation, all

of a single communication. Yet time com. bananas, and other fruits. Florida and zoned prominently on her walls. In their
lead to the belief that eventually neiuly all

pels me to limit this article to generallza- Callfor�lIa have demonstrated their ability dl-play the extreme limits of production of
the States-wtll make their own sugar, and

tlons, leaving to others the work of careful to furmsh oranges both for domestic eon- this grain trom South .to Nor-til' tromthe finally be
-

able to export more than Is no",

eouiplete analysis. Broadly considered, sumptlon and for exportation, but It has not well known southern corn of commerce to Imported.
the agriculture of this country, as here been generally known that they will soon the Squaw corn of northern Minnesota and

The animal and vegetable fibers dl..

shown, may be described as an exhibition be able to r_nel't the national demand for I
Dakota are to be seen. It Is to be rt'jlretted' played here have been profoUlld�y stud·

by groups of States, of the products of the lemons and Ilmes, and that thl'Y are making I that the study of the cereals and vl'gl'tables 1� I @y practical men, and espeCially b,
climate and soil that are especially profita such rapid progress ln the cultivation of the of North America ends at our national Buropeaue and Canad!ans. The hemp Qf
ble to their people, and of the results ob- other fruits named as to make the supply northern boundary, because of the lack of K�ntuckY lind Kansas, the jute of Ml8IIlsl�

talned by careful and long contmued from those sources for Am�r1can markets exmbltors from Manitoba. Had that dls- Ippl and, Loulstana, the cotton of all the

experIments In the adaptation of the pro- merely a question of time. -

tnet of the new dominion been represented St�tllS from North Carolina to -.TexasIDllll'
ducts of other regions. These distinctions Louisiana and Mississippi are also orange as was expected, the farthest lIullt of the Hive, and the fine grade and coarse wooll

apply both to plant life and to the animal producers, and will eventually' add largely northern growth of cereals would have been
from all sections, afford a field for Investl

kingdom, and alford th- best means for to the sources of supplv for America, and reached. Much Intere-t has been shown by JCatlon which p.ersons In Interest were quick
determining the progress of this nation in northern Europe. Foremost of the States western and southern farmers In the Indian

to see and to linprove. Northern splnnl'd
the tillage of the SOli, and in all collateral that have successfully experimented In corn and potatoes shown trom New Eng.

have expressed their delight at the Improve
pursuits. Looking about this Immense e:rowlng forl'lgn tropical products on Amer· land, Malna and Vermont leading the others

ment in cotton. It Is the best proof adduced

bulhllng one Is Impressed with the fact that Ican soil Is F'lortda. In her exhibit is arrow In these exhibits the latter State making a
of the value the Atlanta Exposition of 1881

the Uulted States need Import no staple root, an analysis of whleh shows 85 per cent. specialty of ma�y eholee varll'tles of pota.· was t.o the South and the cou try. Before

food, and but few things to gratify the pal- of starch ·as against 65 per c-nt, In that toes. The progress In the propagation of
that was held Individual planters In alllhe

ate, and none of the -materlals from which grown elsewhere, The cassava, a capital the amber sorghum cane. 'and In tile produc-
cotton States were seeking to Improve the

the various beverages are obtained except food for stock, contains 75 per cent. of tlon of syrup and sugar from It, as shown by staple by seleetlon of seeds. and by expert
tea. c(lfftle, and cncoa. N or need we send as starch. She raises two of the most choice both Kansas and Mlnnesnta is noteworthy

mental fertilization. In the last three yeara
far away as Brazil for the last two. for the varieties of ntneapples, equal In size and In many respects. Oemmlsstoners of these

thlR effort has been general and successful.

grand display made by our sister republic, superior In flavor to the best grown In the two States have furntshed many facts frnm
At the three annualmeetings of the National

Mex�co, shows that that country can supply West Indies. Although the cultivation of which those of most Interest will be �tated. Ootton _Plantt'r1l' Association, between 1881

all we consume at present, or are likely to this delicate fruit for commercial purposes For twenty-five years sorghum has been the and 188=>, exhibits have been �ade and ex

need for centuries. while the whole of Oen- began only six years ago, the crop of 188! subject of contmuous experhnents In all planations given that have �ncreased the
tral America .stands ready to furnish any- netted $150,000, and the present prospects sections of tills .eountry, During the civil

zeal of the planters. stimulating them to "

thing In which Mexico may fail us. As are that the crop of the current yearwill war the southern Atlantte and the north. _wholesome emulation. The results are,

climate largely governs the products of the OIo�e than dOUble, that value. This fruit western States. depended on sorghum to many more pounds of lint to the acre,

several sectlona of the Uulon, It is our best- �eglDs bearing In eighteen months from the supply syrup for table use. WI hout much longer and stronjl:�r fibers, and hlg?er prices
guide for grouping these exlnblta, and will fir-t setting of the slips, and Is continuous practical knowledge of sugar making from relatively for their crops. The displays of
therefore be employed In making this neees- thpreafter. All the islands of the Florida cane juice both those sections tried to get wool, If c.oilected In one spot, would show

sarily' brlt'f ab,tract of our llatlonall\gricul· KI'Ys and the adjoining mainland are sugar fron: sorghum. Inventors and maDU'
at a glance the wide extent of the sheep

ture. The principal plant staples are corn, adapted to the cncoanut. Four years ago, facturers spent cOllsldt'fable sums In origin. growmg Industry.
wheat, and other cereals; cotton, tobacco, ppople who had sel'n them grown success· ating and makin� apparatus hoping to

Senator Maxl:'Y, of Texas, who has given
ric�, cant! an I its products; vegetabletl aOlI fully In the ylclnityof Fort Mevers bl'gan supercede cane sugar. Ju�t en�ugh of snc.

this Interl'st much Intelligent Investigation,
fruits. Following these are Dla'ny minor Sl:'ttillg out trees, of which there are now ce�s was attained to warrant a cn�tinuation pronounced the Vermont.wools the finest of

It..ms of ('onhiderablb Importancl', whose rising 3,000,000 In good growing condition, I of these experiments which In that period any on exhibition. It has been said by vis

produch are confined to limited areas. In and mftny more will be put out the comlnJC I never reached pe fection. 'After the wS: Itors engaged In sheep husbandry, that the,
the allimal kingdom, horse!', rattle, sheep season. The cocoanut of Florida Is larger I the northwest took hold In earnl'st. The

learnl'd here, more than they have ever

and swine are tile mOlOt Important, These �han those grown elsewhere, and the flavor ImpuJge once JCiven, Its force was nevt'r 10Rt.
known !rom reading or observation of the

varioutl ele[lll'nts of Amt!rlcan agriculture IS nl't surpassed. The lemon Introduced
I Inventors In New Eniliand and the middle dlverslttes In wonl occasioned by climate,

havl' been collected and displayed with a from Sicily, Is larger than Its parent. has a
I States vied with western men In efforts to

soil and food. Besides American flet'ce.

skill and tasle, and upon a scale hlthl'rto thinner r�lld, more juict', and commands a discover the best apPlllratus for convertlnJC
and Eample!l, there are numerous exhibit.

unparn.ileled. The live stock exhibits hillher puce in the New York market than sorghum juice Into granulated sugar and
from Mexico and Central America, while In .

which were held during the wlntl'r brought any other. Among the new frnits Intro- much money was lost by over.san�ulne t,he space occupied by �he dt'partment of
together for compariSOn the best animals duced and that soon will be sent to market, lnvpntors. It Is ogly within a few Yl:'ars

State m�y be seen fine tlp�s of the wool of
from every section, and a1forded to all en· are the mango, the sapodllla, the soufsop that the deslred re's�lts have been reachpd.

Al1t�tralla and of other foreign countries.

gaged In stock raising an opportunltv that and the guava. The lattt'r has been cum'j Now, In Kansall,.Mlnnesota and New Jer-
Rice and tobacco, two Important staple.

was generally improved, to study the vated with such succeFS that tht're III now In sey extensive plants are employed In this
of agriculture and commerce. are exhlblled,

chanl!;es produced in animals of the lIame �'Iorida a concern with a capital of 317.000, Ind�stry, producmgco1fee and C sugar equal
thtl first by all the shore States from Nortb

IItralns by diversity of food and climate I'ngaged In thp. manufacturf! of guava jelly. 1 to the bt'st from Cuba and Louisiana. In
Carolina to Tt'xaB, the last by ail the soutb·

The dairy and the bee keeping mt..rests also The lands known as the Dlsston pllrchase the inwr.state competition on sorghulll pro
ern and many of, the northern St�tes. IS

had their innings' durmg the winter months, In Dad.', Monroe and Bro�ard counties, can ducts KanRas took first and second preml.
has well been said o� North Carolina that

with results equally beneficial to ali con· ali be utilized for the cultivation of most of I ums on granulated sugar, and Minnesota
her people raise suffit'lent ctlreals f�r home

ct'rned. 'rhe same. holds good as to ail these fruits, and tht're are many places In first premiums on raW�UlI;ar anll on sorghum con,umlJtlon, a surplus of corn, the mos'

orchard fruits of th.e northern and middle the sevprul States bordtlring thaglllf, Includ·lsyrup. The valuQ of the plant� of the six prllfituble tobacco ctops known,to agricul·
States, which lIIIere exhibited in grt'at quan. l::Jg a large area of southern Louisiana where factories t'ng�ged In thiS business In Kansas tire, alld more cotton In proportion to her

titlt's and In pprfectlon. It was nolicl'd at this variety of horticulture will eventually exceed $�,OOO,OOO, and Mlnnl'sota is but little
area than any other southern State. In ad·

, !.l1
the tim!', and has been a theme of freqlll'nt be pursued to grt"at advantall;e. behind her southern nelghbnr. Mf)ft'over

d tion the cultivatloll of upland rll'.e has I i)'o
comment since, that the keeping qualities The .tistrlbotion of corn, wheat, and cereals the latter State has pllsl1l'il her t'xpl'rimpnts

been pushed until It has beco�e a larKe and, (/' of
of apples were suhmltted til the mo.st �evel'e I� as broad as the national boundaries, but the lin cuitivat.lon so far that the sorjthum line "aluable annual crop. Kentucky, with gow,' Ji.�tr::.�
test that has ever bel:'n applied to that val· I markl'd dlst.inctlon betwep.n the wheat of extp.nds fartht'r North than that of Indian

r _ason, makes a fine showing ot the WI)"/Ir
uable fruit, and it was prov?n thatArkansas the senral States and territories (as shown

I
corn. It sometimes happens that when an I (Concluded on pag� •.)1 t;:J:.r:1B.

1/
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"

Oars of Ewes and Lambs.

(,iIf' f...� �tOAP... �nt�"�Cllt.,
,/

growing, not coming up until long after across the upper sides of these boxes. .to again prepare the stock for the

\!L-"� QJ �R d! �4-�O the weeds are all up. letting them project so as to form han- change from dry feed to grass.

The vartetles usually grown are the dles.etmtlar to the handles of a wheel-

Long Bed, the Orange and White Bel- barrow. Twist the leaves off and throw
PUBLIV SALES OF FINE VATTLE. glan. The White Belgian 1U0WS much tho mangelsInto these boxes. Then if

the largest. and high out of ground. is you have no root cellar. select a place' Nearly all drug store� now keep ruh.
more easily harvested. but is cousidera- handy to the .stables, drive into 'the ber mpples for the feedmg of lambs. A

bly
-

below the others in comparative ground a row of stakes or crotches-upon- long-ne.cked wine bottle, with a very �
value. They may be stored same as which to lay poles. Drive up, and two small rim or flange at the top, may be
turnips or potatoes, but should be kept men taking' hold of the handles will usedto feed from; but stili better, is a
at as low a temperature as possible empty the roots in a long pile as high as vessel which any tinsmith can make,
above the freezing point, as they sprout the stakes or crotches-say four or five with a flangeci spout. a handle and an

easily. fP.et high. Then after the pile is com- air-vent. Both vessel and nipple ought
Sugar beets and mangels should also pleted, lean boards, slabs, brush or any- to be rinsed clean every time, to prevent

be planted quite early in the spring, in thing. on each side against the ridge- souring. At the first 'feed, a lamb does
drills two feet apart. and thinned to one pole placed upon the stakes, that will not need above a tablespoonful; in half
foot in the row. This will allow 21,780 hold up the straw and ground from cav- an hour it may have another. then two,

Oulture of Roots For Stook Feeding. plants to the acre. First pour scalding ing in as the roots are withdrawn and etc.

As food for animals certain roots, as water on the seed and allow it to soak .fed. At first cover only lightly, until Whether lambs are grown for mutton
four or five days, as the seed has a very they are through sweating. as they are or wool, whether the lambing season

turnips, carrots. etc., are in winter hard shell,.and is slow in germtnattng, apt to heat. After the ground becomes comes in February or April, it is of the
what grass is 'in summer. Western and liable to become enveloped In frozen not much support is requi�ed.' greatest �mportance to keep them grow

farmers have much to learn in this re- weeds. A much better plan, however. and one end can be opened, roots with- mg steadlly. As soon as they are ten
-

spect and not only inregard to the value and one I have lo�g pursued, is t� so.w drawn, and the opening again closed up days old they will ..if trained, b�gin to
,

, the seeds quite thickly In Wide drtlls m with straw. and It soon becomes almost take more than, thelr mother'smilk. A
of the rootreed, but as to the manner a seed-bed and then when the plants like a subterranean cave, and the man- little wheat bran. with 'one-fourth com

of culture. Stockrearing is a branchof I',are about' the size of a man's finger. gels by the next spring will be crisp. meal or oil cake added.ma¥besp.rinkled
agriculture and it requires study as transplant them to where they are to and much better for feeding than when ill a trough in an apartment which the

much as any' other department of hus-I �row. I find it is a comparatIVely easy kept in a cellar. The s�me way of stor- la�bs can ;t�ach, but the ewes �annot,
job to keep the seed-bed free from weeds ing also applies for turntps and carrots. It IS surprrsmg how soon they Will find

bandry. The lank, haggard look of while tbe plants are .small, to what the THE COl\IPARATIVE FEEDING VALUE it, and how regularly they will depend
cattle tha� we see sometimes in spring wh?le patch or field would be. Besldes, on it, if no surplus is left in the trough
is caused bv lack ot proper food during whIle the plants are germmatmg ana

IS a subject upon which chemists as well for rats. mice or chickens to foul. Fed

i Th
.

tal f
.

b growin ... in a seed bed, I can take my
as farmers differ, and I think the cause in this manner they can be pushed for-

Y' otero � VI unctions ecome choice �nd either let a crop of rye or
of this difference is found in the differ- ward so rapidly as to be quite as we

Inactive, not mert and dead, but nearly clover grow up m the field and plow it ence of the seasons and the difference prepared for weaning at the age of ten

so, from continuous use of dry,'woody under before it is time to set out the of tbe soils upon which they are eulti- weeks as those not fed wlIl be at four

and innutritious food. Those animals pll;\ots. and th"!ls �dd vastly. to the fer- vated .. Davy f�und in 1,�� parts the months. It is extremely unsatisfactory

that f�ed on straw or coarse h'aya-llwl'n-j tHlty
of the soli; lD faC?t. it IS one of mv following quantlt.y of nutrlttve or sclu- to treat costiveness in a lamb; It is II

"'., . ways whenever POSSible, to "stl'al a
ble matter: White. orEnglish turnips•. thousand times" better to prevent it.

ter and have nothing else. usually come _march" on the anl in making it enrich 42; swede, �; man�el ,wurzel, 136; Give the ewe-laxative feed-roots, bran)
tbroullh In very bad condition •.many of �tself. Or. I can give it repeated ma sugar beet,.l46. BouslD�ault places the mash, steamed clover. anything suffi·

them are diseased, and some usually die. ! nU.ri.ngs and repeated. plowlngs, an.d ki.ll
Swede turnip a�d ma�go d at nearly th!l ciently laxative to keep the, falCes soft,

Jl f d th t th same polut, whIlst Emhof and Thaer not in pellets. If a cosset. and themilk

;r�e "di�e is caused by improper care �� ��: ro ��te� :Ie. o�n f��i. "J3i�:r. place the swede before the mangel. is 'constipating, give it a teaspoonful of
in the matter of food. One feed a day dung, dung it." until an "official count" As in all other cases the only sure test melted lard once or twice a day, or beat

of ,roots or ensilage. or something fresh is necessary to decide which is in the is practical experience, and here is up the yolk of an egg in a teacupful of
,

ma] rity the soil or the manure I mine: Field turnips must be fed be- milk. If the trouble pas fully set in,
,,.nd of a grassy nature, would prevent nrt -

',.
.

fore Christmas or they will become give a teaspoonful of magnesia in two
allthir. trouble alid loss. It is time for I

am t�en sure of a big �rop of mangels.
pithy and worthless. 'At best they are tablespoonfuls of black molasses. Bet.

.
' -.. I aim to have the soil made very fine. f t t f .. b t od th thls i th

. .

t' f bl dfarm�rs in Kansas to stu.dy thlssu.biect, and with a lIght marker mark,ed out in 0 no grea accoun as 00.. , u go as ter an s IS e,mjec Ion 0 00 •

H t h h a kind of medicine in takingcattle from warm water. given by means of the
. ere are some sugges Ions w IC we straight lines two feet apart. We then

grass to dry feed. Swede turnips or common injection pipe, which may be
find ill( the Ohio Farmer" written by a ! take the young plants from the seed-bed rutabagas are fully as good as marigels procured at the drug store. The lamb
farmer T. S. Stohecker of that State. I (about 1st to 10th of June); we. cut off will keep well. and are as much reUshed should be held up by an attendant. head
Th

,"
11 th 'd" I the tap roots and about two-thuds the by the cattle. but you can not raise as downward. while the enema is gIVen-ey are we wor rea mg. length of the tops, <!r leaves; immerse big crops nor as easy as mangels, as the to the extent of half a teacupful-and

A good crop of common field turnips the plants in a thm mortar made of latter, have no enemies to trouble them. for a few moments after; then itshould
- can often be laised bv sowing the seed frtsh cow dung; one person takf's a bas- You can raise 800 to 1,200 bushels per be restored to anatural positIOn. ,If the
in a good corn fi�ld at the, last working ketful of the prt'pared plants ao'd drops acre of the latter. anl:l they can be fed to first injection does not prove effective,
of the corn. The strap,leaf varieties� I tht'm as n('ar as maybe twelve or fifteen milch cows at any time without danger let it be repeated.
however,will not amoulJt to much when wches apart on the drill mark, and an- of imparting flavor to the milk. whllst The flockmaster who has only a few
shaded bv the corn. and, should be sown other follows with a dlbber (short, .

b d' I fte d 'th h' I
on ground by themselves, either. broad- pOinted stick). He thrusts the'dibber turDlps must e fed imme late V a r ewes, an can gIve em IS persona

cast or drill('d. One pound of seed to mto the ground, withdr�ws it, inserts the cows are milked. and the cows attention, will find profit in having his

the acre J's sufficl'''nt. and tht',D J·t may be the plant, and then wI.th a kind of a J'a,b
milked perfectly clean, or they will soon lambs dropped early; but with a large

'I tell on tbe butter. 1l0ck-100 or more-most farmers in the
nfcpssary to thin thfm to secure.a max-, or sJde thrust of the dlbber. presses the This is about all the difference be- latitude of Cincinnati. or below; will
'imum crop. New ,or virgin soil pro- ground up to the plant-all done in a tween Swede turnips and mangels. do best to defer the lambing season until
duces sweeter and sounder turnips than twinkling; in fact, an active hand can Cattle never. tire of either of them, but there is a little Ilrasa, say AprilS. And
old. 'Sow or drill the seed on frf'Rhlv set the plants as fast as another can they must be fed out in the order of first grass turns the fiank of all these above·
plowed and well-fined ground, any time drop t!Iem, and by taking turns it is not the turnips and next the mangels to do described troubles with constipation,
betwe('n the middle of June and midlHe su(,h very hard work aftt'r all. the most good. Pass them through a All the nostrums, laxatives, injectIOns,
of August. and th('n'go over it with a I We do not wait for a rain to wet the root cutter, slice or pulp them, or spread pipes and what not, fall immeasurably
roller.. A dressi!lg of superphosphate, ground before we transplant.but prefer them on the fioor. and with a sharp behind gra'3s-made mllk in value as pre·
or a mJxt,ure of bme. ashes and plaster, to do the work bl:'fll)'e the rain while I:1pade or scoop-shovel they can be cut I ventives of constipation.will materially assist, the crop, 80 will the'J[rolllld is reasonably dry, just as it rapidly and fine enough for feeding This remark as to grass leads to a

als� soot and gyp�um. As a p�otection usually is at that time of the year wben either bv themselves or with bran or mention of the so·called lamb cbolera
a.gamst �he turmp fl�a, sow atr-sla�ed frl'shlv plowe!i., Plants of that size meal sprinkled upon them; about a peck a clear misnomer. since the malady h�S
,hme whIle the dew IS on the young contain sufficient vitality whpn treated to a cow. twice a day, is a good ration. I been distinctly shown to be non-epl'
leaves. - I as above described to withstand the dry Now I suppose what th!l farmer who zootic. It generally attacks the finest,
Rutnbagas or Swede turnip seed time, and will soon take root. Another has never raisfd and fed mangels and, fattest lambs of the flock; indeed,.al

should be BOwn earlv in the spring, in a grf'at advantage of this plan is that swedes would like to know is, what is

I
most the only strictly safe generalizatIOn

seed-bfd, and the plants trallsplalJted in beets and mangels will always grow their actual feeding value? or, in other wh�ch may be made 011 its causes is that
rows twenty to twt-ntv-four inch('s lalg('r when transplanted than those words, how much bay will a ton of ma.n- it does not assail an under-fed flock. or

apart. and ten inches in the row, and which have not he('n so treated. As gels, sugar beets. etc.. save? Allen, a fiock ranging on the sweet grasses and
cultivated t1flt. Of course the sfed can

I
soon as the plants become set they will saY3: "Clover and meadow hay contain

r
the clear running waters of abiIlycoun·

be drilled 1 i \;\ here the plants are to re- �apidly tqrow up new leaves, and it is 84 ppF cent. of dry matter, mangels 12.5, I try. -For this rf'ason southern Qbio bas
main. bllt "ult>ss sown or drilled quite' an �asy matter then to go through them Swedish turnips 11.0, common turnips btpn almost whollv eXf'mptfrom itsrav'

early ill tl.", season thev willnotamollnt With a horse and light cultivator, kpep- 80." Others say five tons of beets or ages. and I am indebted for information
to much fxcept tops. B!lne meal drilled, ing the ground clean and flat, as they mangels are equivalent to one ton of chiefly to observprs living on the flatter,
in with the seed. or a drl'ssing of lime,' should not be hilled nor ridged'. Wl:'l1- hay. All of which I think is very miS-I sourer lands of northern Ohio� among
ashps. plaster and salt. is an excl'll('nt plowed. inverted sod will answer very leading. My advice is, let no farmer, whom I may mention Capt. J. G. Blue.
application, and aids materially in push-, well if of sufficient depth and fertility, no difference hQw many beets or turnips of Morrow county; Mr. Wm. Cattell. of

ingthe}llantsaheadof the ra,:ages of leithe
ron a tenacious clay or sandy loam. he has, count on them to displace or Columbia county, and Mr.G. W.Her-

the turnIp flea beetle. Harvestmg may Four to six pounds of s('ed is required save a single pound of hay. for theyWill, vey, of Jefff'rson county.
be �eff'rred..until late in the l!easonJ for one acre. Two hundred pouuds of not do it. In fact, they will aid diges- The lamb is taken very suddenly and
untIl there IS danger of the grouna guano or supprphospbate and from 500 tion so that the animal will have a bet- violently. falls on the ground in a tre·

frl:'ezing. then a very �xpeditious way IS to 1,000 Piunds of salt per aCl'fl. 'sown ter appetite and consume rather more mor. with spasmodic kicks; sometimes
to go along the row WIth a sharp corn- i broadcast. is a paying investment in than less hay. With ho�s it may be froths at the mouth, and throws'tbe
�utt('� or scythe and cut th.. tops oft'

I raifling mangels. different. for they have m many in- head back farther and farther every

�nd .follow('d by a root hook made of I Sugar, beets are, ton for ton, worth stances been wintered entirely on beets. I minute. until finally it almost rests 00

two Iron prongs attached to a hoe han- considerably more for fel:'d than man- Their actual feeding value is not to be the shoulders; the eyes are rolled uthdie. with wp�cb � pull them. tw,? rows ,gf'ls, but as large crops cannot be estimated in the amount they replace of and have a fixed, staring look. Dea
dtogether.. whJch gives space t� dnve be-, raised. as they do not grow as large as other food. but in the amount of good usually ensuP.s in a few minutes. an

tween With a sto.lIe boat, or pm sled, to

I
the waugt'ls, and their havinll so many they do to the animals fed in connection dissection- reveals "the first stomacbd,load from both Sides. fibrous roots, it is milch trouble to free with other food, and this can only be full of cakes of curd; the lungs sefme

Carrots require awell-drained. deeply- tbem of the adhering soil. Theff� are determined by judicious feeding which full of blood. and just inside the rectl;llll
worbd, rich soil. Fertile sand or light_ many variptif's of mangf'ls. The Nor- will soon tell fO,r itself in the mi\k pail, was a slimy. watery appearance. WIth
loam is hf'st. Sow in drills sixteen to biton Grant grows the largest-as large and in the health andgeneral thriftiness considerable wmd. No diarrhea was

twent y inches apart when the ground
I
as a man's thigh and two ftet long,most of the stock. The good they do early apparent in those, but I noticed in Stobm;

has b('cnme warm and dry. Two of it above ground, but it is not sup-- lambing ewps can not be estimated by a discharge like diarrhea after ,e.
pounds of g�od 8ped will sow an acre; p(lsed to be quite as rich as some of the their nutritive equivalent, or compara- were sick. but before they dif'�"d' I
eight Inches 'apart in the row is near glohe varieties. tive value to othP.r food, because there never lost but one lamb from thiS IS

enough. Mix the 8ped with fine mould I Harvest before freezillg wP.ather, as is nothing else with which to compare ease-a hand-fed pet; it hand the abo��
or pouderette. Stir well together so as frost injurl's them. Pull them UP, them. Just so for horses and brood symptoms. and its stomach was aCI

,to brpak off the fine bt-ards, thf'n throw two or thr'le rows together. on a mares. for which an occasiona1 mess of and considerably distended with gasp
sprinkle with watH; ber. in a warm bright)day let them dry off some, then carrots is not very much relished, but As with all ailments to which tljesbee

- :ili. place ten or fifteen days tIll near rpady drive through between thl'se rows with often saves a veterinary bill. Thl'n in is lIable, prevention is a hund�ed p:�
to sprout. It thpn readily g('rminates a stone boat; on this stone boat have the fall, to tide over, the change from: cent. bett('r than cure; but in thIS ca

t
·w.ac and ke('ps ahead ,of the weed's. which what boxes you can set on. holding one �rass to dry feed. feed out the turnips. the preventive measurem1lstbe brougbt
:���te, otherwise is the chief torment of.carrot lor. two bushels each. Nail two strips Keep enough beets to feed in the spring I to bear.up.on the ewes. One excelleo .

'mouth'
With,tL
'treatQlen'l

Datel clatmed only for �es ..41'e�Bed in the
K.ulB.lII h!lJrlIliB.

118t��,l:tn� 2O-J... RlcbardlOn, Sbort.born�. ][anaaa
Ka)' �o - Powelll! " Bonnett. Sbort-bom., Indepen-
dence, Mo.

lII�o�"a::"::-J", B. Blobard.on, Eanaaa City. Mo ••
lIay _Leavenwortb Sbnrt·born Breeders' Aoiocla·
"on.. '

Jnne 3-001. W. A. Harrl. and tbe Glllbrd•• Sbort·
born•• Manbattan.

S. E. Ward "Snn. Sbnl1-bom•• llrst Frld." or Kan.1IjI
()It)' Fat Stock Sbow,



lBlli. KANSAS· FARMER.'

practical shepherd recommends to take they eat some and live from three to

a half gallon of tar, mix into it all the four days. Is.it the gapes? If so,what

salt it will hold together. and smear the IS the cause, prevention and cure.

salt troughs with it, withholding all Answer' through your valuable paper
other salt, so as to compel the flock to and oblige. [The young chickens are

lick this. The lambs will soon learn to no doubt dying from the disease known

partake with their dams. Another rec- as gapes, which is due to the presence
ommends grain and dry feed to correct of a species of paraSitic worms in the

the flatulency 'and acidity of ·the stom- windpipe. Isolate the affected chickens

aeh.: Better than either. perhaps, is from the rest of the fiock. Strip a

sharp wood ashes. or lime well mixed in small quill feather to within l.Jalf an

the salt, say in the proportion of one inch of the end. Dip it 'into apirtts of

part lime to ten of salt. turpentine, pass it down the small

Whenever the dlsease shows itself opening of the windpipe, at the base of

among the lambs as soon as the proper the tongue, turn it once or twice around
remedies have b�en prepared for the and draw it out. If it does not. give
ewes .. let the whole flock be caught up; re}ief, repeat the operation next day.
whether ailing or not. and treated with Give a warm, dry place plenty of_ good
the following preparation: Take one fo�d, and for drink, m�k well sprmkled
pound ot slippery elm bark, boil it sev- with blallk pep�er. It IS supposed that

eral hours in one gnllonofwater. Take the g�pe:worm IS produced by ·a small

one pint of the decoction, mix it with parasite msect resemblmg � tick, found

one pmt of 'molasses, and- one pint of on .the heads of you!lg chlCke�s. Ex

flaxseed gruel' divide t 'is between six amme the heads WIth the aid of a

lambs. It the' lamb is seen as soon as magnifYlDB' gla�s. and if discovered, use
attacked, and the shepherd is skilled in thefollowmg, IIghtlv rubbed on.: Mer

drenching. so that he can perform the curial omtment, 1 oz.; lard 011,1 oz.;
operadon without strangling the ani- flourof s�lphur. t oz.: crude petroleum,
mal, of which there is great danger, es- t oz. MIX. and apply warm enough to

peciallv when it is unable to swallow be melted.]
readily, let him administer two ounces INJURY OF THE LOINS. - I have a

of Epsom salts; it may save its life. Or, young horse that frequently gets cast in
put a lump of tar as large as a hickory the stable. He now appears to have

nut well back on the base of the ton�ue, strained himself across the back. When

and hold the mouth shut to compel It to walking. it seems hard work for him to

swallow. . keep balanced; he is very tender across
When the ewes are on a full feed of th� kidneys. and squats down upon the

grass', it frequently happens that a good least pressure upon his back; he eats

milker will accumulate a supply of milk and seems to feel all right, with the

so large as to cause one or both of the exception of the trouble in lns back.
teats to become swollen and tender. If What can I do for him? Should he

the lamb is vigorous and persistent, it have the freedom of the yard.? [The
will generally reduce one teat to use; "spinal column" of the horse has no

there is no great danger that it will rest doubt been injured in the region of the
content with that and neglect the other, loins. in his struggles when cast in the

which will speedily become useless. stable. Perfect recovery is doubtful,
The milk must be drawn gently, and the thongh perhaps not altogether hopeless.
ewe·confined on dry feed .three or four If the injury is of recentoccurrence,hot
days. Care must be taken not to let her fomentations to the loins, by means of

put too soon, or the operation will need a blanket folded and wrung out in hot

to be repeated. The tail of a very young .
water and applipd for some length of

lamb sometImes becomes so firmly glued time, would be advisable: Later on, a

to the posteriors by the gummy excre- mustard blister might be beneficial'

ment, that farther defecation is. ren- about tbree or four ounces of mustard
dered impossible. The best thing to do should be mixed with water as if for

is to remove the obstruction and dock table use, and well rubbed into the

the lamb at once; but If on account of loins; this may be repeated at intervals
warm weather, or for other reasons,· it of a. week or ten days, taking care not

is not deemed expedient to do this at to apply it so frequently as to destroy
the time, all the parts should be scraped the half. A jlood, roomy, loose box.
clean wIth a cob. and well svrinkled with a level paddock or yard. would be
with road-dust, or somethinll: slmilar.- better for the animal than keeping him
Stephen Powers, in Gov.ntry Gentleman. tied in the stall.]

rThe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FARM
ICR.l
RETENTION OF 'l'HE PLAOENTA IN

CATTLE.-l'lease let me know in the
next issue of your paper a remedy for
cows that do not clean. as I have some

that are very bad. They have been fed
all winter on �round feed and are in
exc� llent cflnditlOn, but they have not
cleaned and are losing tlesh rapidly;
also. if there is anything that can be

given to them before calving to belp to
make them clean? [The meaus em

ployed for the removal of the placenta
(aIter-birtb) in cattle are very Simple,
and it is of the greatest importance
that all cattle owners should give
promvt attention to its removal, when
ever It is discovered that nature is not

equal to the task. When it is suffered
to remain it decomposes in the uterus

and ill absorbed into the blood, acting
as a poison to the whole system, and
destroying the health and strength of
the patient, and not infrequently caus

ingprematuredeath. When theplacenta
does not come away in �wl'nty-four
hOUrs after the cow has calved, the
owner. or one of the farm hands should
proceed as follows: Grease the right
hand and arm and introduce it into the
utprus. Then. with the left hand, take
hold of the part of the placenta which
is protruding and pull gf'ntJy-. while' at
the same time you can'fully separate
the placenta from its attachments in
the uter IS with the fingers of the right
hand. Take time and be sure to remove

every portion of it. In regard to these
cases which have been neglected so

10 h Id d t b 'ld I have been afllicted with catarrh for twenty
ng you B ou en eavor 0 III up years It had become chr 'nlc. and there waH a

the health of theanimals by stimulants, constant dropping of mucous matter from t)1e

tonics, and a liberal supply of nutrItious roof of thll mouth. It eltt.end�d to my throat.

�ood. Local applications daily of dis- causing hoarseness and gr�at dlfficully In speak·

f t t h Id t b I t ding. Indeed fOr years I was not abljl to speak
10 ec an S s ou no e Deg ec e • more tllan thirty minutes. and oft�n this with

First inject the uterus thoroughly with great difficulty. I also. to a great ('xtent lost the

tepid water and SUbsp�uentlY inject a sense of hparin� 10 the left ear. and of taste. By

sol t· fbl"'d the use of Ely 8 Orpam Ba m I ha,'e rec,·lved
U IOn 0 car 0 IC aCI .

more relief than from all "ther remedies bpslde

GAPES IN CHIOKENS.-What ails my All dropping or mucous h"B �e8J'ed and my Tolce

littl 1··k·J 'I'u d d ·th Hnd hearing are greo,tly ImprOTE'd - JaR. W.

.tl c I!C >! r �y l'OOp aroun WI
I Davld.on. Attorney at Law, Monmouth. Warren

theu wmgs hanglOg down and gape; co., Ill.

tILe ·1!)eterinarian.

F M. ROOKS'" co .• Rurllngame. Ka•.,_ Importer
• and breeders or Recorded Polanrt ublna and

Large Berksblre ·S .. lne. Bree"lnll' .took tbe cbotcelt

!'rom tbe best berrt. In leveR Stlltes. I have lpeclal
rates by expreaa. WrUe.

POULTRY.

BREEDERS'DIREOTORY. 8WD111:.

� 01 ,........ ,'- or leN. "'"' 1Ie III 1M Breed- 06·l,��1.::�;r:,,�� E�::8d1. W. ArDoN.

or'I'1Nr«JIorr/ lor ,10.00JlOI' II...... or 86.00 lor "'" _M;
_� addUionaJ ''''''''2.00.�•. A�JIGJ*' POLAND-OHINA SWINK ABo MERINO SIlBR.

=�- 'M� 'M of 1M The lwine are of the Give or Tal<e. PerfecUoD, ...
otber taalolonable Itratnl. Stool< for oaIe In pain II"
related. Invite coireapondence or IDJlpecUon of ltocII.

....., M. LAIL Manhall Mo.. breeder 01 Reg11teJe4
� • Pol.n·, Oblna ewine. Forty ready fur ..Ie.
P11lJ1Ultll" Rook egg•• ,1.00 lor 18.

HORSES.

THE IMPORT.II:D OLYDESDALE STALLION
•.KNIQBT 01' HARRIS" (No. 9116 Olyd_ale stnd

bool<) , will lrand Ibis _.on at tbe stable of tbe uu

derllgned, tbree mil.. welt of Topeil:a (SI:ltb s•• road).
He I. one of the be" Olyde bor.... lu Amerle... lUre
Obleltain; grandllre. tbe guatsbowltalllon Top,maR.
To In.ure, ,1!6. H. W. 1II0"'1'8B. J A. DAV11/S0N • .Kloumo'"d. Franil:lln 00.• K..')

• breeder of POLa.lUHJ.IIIA Hwlne. 170 .head I.
berd. Recorded In A. and O. I'.-C. B. (Jall or write.

(lATTLE.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S. Elcbhol.... Wichita. KII.
Lt... StookAucUon_ and breeder of Tboronlb·

bred Short-horn cattle. MR8� T. W. RAGSDALE, Pari., Mo breeder or'

J W LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Breeder of TBoa. L'llbt Brabma CblckeUB and Bronze · ·nrkeyl-lM

• OUQBB8Bn SBOBT-BOBItS. .Ii. YouDll M8l'J bull a�
bu,. BliP. '2.60 ,or 13. .

head or herd. YounlS_k for ale. BaUlfacUlln IWU'
anteed. BAK.II:R '" M.YEB�. dabetba, ·K... , breed Bull' ant

ParUIOJlll 00011ln. Plymoutb Boolila. Houd"nl. Yr.
....,1boro•• �. C B. Po\lsu. LaoPb"'!.. W. F B. SpaD··
lIb. B. B B Game BaDlama. Aloo. rekln Duclla. and
!Slack-anll-Tan. tiL. Bernard. and Engllab Oollie She,.
herd Do... !leDO for prl_.

GEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka, K=Jj'14 first P,fizel? (Felch and Pierce,.Judg .

OllW. F. B. Spanlsh, Eggs, $3 for Ill; 2A) f
$5. Prepared shell, 100 1I>s. $3. 12 egg, bu-
kets, IlO ets, Poultry Monthly, SL

- _----
�----------

A HAIIIILTON. Bntler. Mo .• Thoroullhbred Gallo·
• way cattle. and calvesout of

'

Short-horn cow.)ly
Galloway bulle. for sale. .

WALNUT PARK FARM. Frank Playter Prop'r.
Walnu�. Orawford 00•• Kas. The larg8il herd of

Short-horn cattle In SoutherD Kansas. Stook 'for lIle.
Oorrespondence Invited.

W A. POWELL. Lee'a SnmmlL. Mo., breeder of the
• Poverty Hill Berd uf-Tlloroughbred Short-horn

cattle. Inapectlon and correepondence solicited.

pOWELL BROS .• Lee's Summit (Jackson 00.). Mil.•

Iand��::S�::��dh;r;m<:�&eIf.::,t����'1t!':k
lor lIle·. Mention till. paper.

.

PLYMOUTH ROCK OHLOKENS. EglII for hatch
Ing. 'rom LIle IID..t breeding pen. fn tbe United

Statell. Fowlll have taken IInL premium wher...er
obuwn. Egg. safelY packed ror .blpment. Senln" ot
13. ,2.50. 1<IIW11 tor sale In the faU. Addre81 Iii. W.
Ste.eoa. Sedailla. 111118Ourl.

.

ALTAIlAM' HERD. W. H. H. Oundill'. Pleasant J M: ANDERSuN. Salina. Kas. 'Bronze TurkeQ
hornHA�h�"::r�ie�Ol!:.:,,:g!�na:::-�::,R�r:t and f..'�o,":!�::.;riI�rl!�. DW�tA.���';.���npp
Sbarons and one aged sbo.. bull. None but the very
beet allowed to 10 out from thl. herd; all othen are EGG>! FOR SALE-From Llwht Brahmaa, Bd oe

cast.llated. chino aod rlywontb Roc""'. 18 ror $1.75; 26 lor Ill.

BROAD LAWN HERD of IIhort-horn.. Babt. Pat-
Aloo. P.klo Dnrk ellKs. 11 lor' '1.75: 112 fur P. Af..

toD. Hamlin, Kao .• Prop'r. Herd numben about �o;g;ta���'UC����\�a��1a:.t'M:':�& .•e:::,·
1211 bead. Bullll aod OoWI for .ale.

.

BRoNzE TURKEY EGGS-P.1iO per lZ. Our To.

T M. MARCY'" SON. Wakaru.... Sbawnee couoty. welKb. "ver 40 pound.. Plymouth Rock eaa, ,1."
• K... We now have 116 he"" of recorded Short- per 13 H. V i'Ullsley. Pbttllbnrg.Mo. .

borns. ItloU wl.h a young bull or Short-born cow.

do yoonel thejultl� to come and lee or write DB.
.

'TITliI:. WIGHTMAN. Ottawa. KaD881. breeder 01

CEDAR.CROFT HERD SHORT.HORNS.-E. O.
"blllh·cl.... poultry-White and Brown ,j,eghora•.

Evaoo '" Soo. Propr's. Sedalia. Mo. Youngolen of
and Bun Ooobln.. Kg,•• 12.110 for tblrteen.

tbe moat popular fammea ror lIle. Also Bronze Tur
keys and 1'Iymoutb ROOk Chicken.. Write or call a'
omce of Dr . .11:. O. Evans. 10 city.

N R. NYE. breeder of the lead 101 varieUesof 01<01.,.
• Pouluy. Leavenworth. Kan8118. Send for ctr-

cular. •

W..r.I>I·o::":a�:�!�:;'I�·R�a���I':IH;,df::-·I!t!:kfor e. Correspondence solicited. B. R.•tatlon, St.
Mary•• K...

DEXTER SEVERY'" SONS. Leland. m, breeden
0' Thoroullhbred Hollteln CatUe. Oholce Itook

for sale, both lI8ltes. Oorreapondence Invited.

NE08HO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Eotab-

Ooob�:''1Ii�gut:����7:�t':,t'::n�ti!'��
Write lor prices. Wm. Hammood. boll 190.Emporla.JU..

ONE DOLLAR per tblrteen for egp from choice P�'
month Rock fowlll or Peklo duck.. Pumou�

Bock cockerela t2 each. Mark do Ball.burr. Boll till.
Kansao City. 1110.

JOHNSON '" WILLIAIIIS. Silver Lake KM. breed
er. of rborougbored I!hor&-born O.,tie. 'The henl

numben thirty bead.wltb a�ofl!baron bull at bead. SR. EDWARDS,'Emporia. x..:. breeder of hllh
• clue Plymoutb Boc.ka anrt rartrldle Oochloa.

ElIIII. -,1.60 per IS. 'Oorreapondeucecheerfullyaaawered.

RIVJI:RIIIDIC POULTRY YARDS.-Plymouth Bog
IlDd Partrldlle Ooobln fowlll,or lIle. and MoP dill'"�f�hatchlnll_n. Waloon Randolph. mpor1llo

The Republic of Mexico maintains an

agricultural college at Its capital, th� Rppro
prlations for which last year were $330,343. H S. FILLMORE. Green Lawn lI'rult and Stcok

• Place, Lawrence: Kaa .. breeder of Jerael Cattle.
Poland-Obloa and 8erkohlrfo Swine. Stook for lIle.

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

An Illinois breeder Injects vinegar and
pepper .into the nostrils for grub in the head I HAVE 10 yonng pure·bred Short· horn Bulla. 10

of sheep, and uses as a preventive air-slaked Oo"s and Heifers. a rew chOice Polaod·Ohlna Boan

limewith salt. and Sow&-tbe latter bred for ...Ie. I!end for new cata

logue H. B. Scott. Sedalia. Mo.

MIS(lELLANEOUS

PROSPEm: FO\R\f.-U. W. McAfee. Topeka. Xu"
For .�Ie oheap 15 T8l1latered Suort-horD bulle. 1 to.

yealo old. All... CI,d ...,ale hOll,e•.

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A.Laude. Humboldt Kaa..
breedl Sbort· :.orn Cattle and Poland·ChlnaS"lne.

AlSO Saddle aod Haroess Ho......

Lard cheese, which up to a recent date
was the latest adulteration of that food, is
now rivaled by cheese made chiefly from
cotton seed or peanut oil.

M��N� \����a::.·r���lr.:rt;" t�: �'!.t�"f'''::
Buclla a specialty. Hllrry McCullougb, Fayette. 1110.

SHORT-HORN PARK. contalolnll(' 2.000 acres. for
sale. Also, Sbort-horn Cattle and Rellisteroo Po- REPUBLICAN VALLET STOOl[ FARM.-Henl7

land-China. Young .took for sale. Adilresa B. F. Avpry. Wakefield. Olay 00 .• Ka•.• breeder of P'"

Dole. Canton. McPherson 00 • Kaa. cheron hol'll8l. Stuck forwe. Send for catalogue.Make a practice of raising the heifer calves
of the best lnllkerR to repl!'nish the dairy
stock as needed. It Is thtl only way first
class milkeril can be secured. DR. A. M. EIDSON. Readlnll. Lyon 00•• Kao .. makes S A. SAWYER. Mauhattan Kaa. Live Stook Am-

a lpeclalty of the breeding and lIle of thorongh- • tlon.er. Sal"" made In ail tbe �tatee and Canada.

brfod and hltb-Ilrade Sbort-horo Cattle. Hamblet..nlan Good rererellce. Have rull eels of Herd Boolla, 00...

Horseradish should be left where it grows :;'1:I "o�.ea:"°.r..��I�ttr�� Itrain. pure-bred Jer- pllp.!! Cl\laloIlUM.

and dug up as wanted. IIxcept a little for use
==================

in very cold weath!'!' may he put in a box in
a cool cellar and covered with moist soil. COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS.

J. J. Malia. Manbattan. Kansaa.
Breeder and Ihlpper of SHOBT-BORN O...TTLB and

B8BKSHIBE SWIltE. Orden promptly filled by ex

pre... The farm Is fourmiles east of Manbattan. north
oftbe Kansas river.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
THE LINWOOD HERD

In dry weather shepp will crop a li':ood
pRsture too close; but at Ruch times they
will scarcely allow sh10ts of blackberry
bush, brambles or brush to show themselves
in the pasture.

----___.-------- SHEEP.

Good butter is the prime necesRityof every
well-s!'t table, and it shnuld be the endeavor
of every farmer's family to excel in the

quality as well as In the quantity of tQeir
butter. •

E. (lOPLAND .I; SON,
DooQLAss. KANBAB,

Breeden or IILproved American

Merino Sheep. The flock I. re
markabl. for alze. coDJIUtuUon and
length of etap1e.

.

Buck. a .)M'Clalty.
Hotatoes should be planted, as 'far as pos

sible, on new soil, for' nat,ural v�getable
refuse. such as I!;f!\SS or clover sod turned
under, ill better than stable manure for this
CI'Op. Plow deep, SO as to encourage the

growth of tuber rather than of top.

w. A. H:.ABlU8, LID ..004, KaDIM.
The herd II oomDOBed of VIO'rOBIAa. VIOLB'rB, LAv·

DnBBS BBAWITB BOn8. SBOJlBT8. and othen trom

the celebrated herd of A.Crulckllhank, Sltb'ton. Aber

dBenlhlreiroScotland. GOLnBlt DBOPS. ancf UBY8�
�::I� lY.e;::..::�I���=d.Of �/OUJI8-
MARYS YOOltQ PBYLLISBS. LADY ELI....Ba:ra.Letc•

1m" BOII VIO'rOB 42824. bt:ed by OrulWIl&IlI<. aD'

Imp. DnOBLBGLOSTBR head thehard.

RY.'�1�'rJ:f..!:'::¥r�';.r::.�t�"'�DI�':IUit!:
U,.n nat....l""",.. nn Ilonltl'!At,tnn fn�'nn In.''''''

C F. HARDIOK '" SON. Loulavllle. Kan...., breed
• en or
RE(:HSTERED AIIIERIOAN MERINO SHEEP,
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Kansas swine breeders seem to lead the
van and report large sales of stock at good
prices to breeders in allof the western states.
W. S. Hanna. Ottawa, reports sales of SII
Poland-China boars which are giving satis
faction and used at the heads of the respec
tive herds.

D. W. McQuitty, a Merino sheep breeder
at Hughesville, Mo., reports a fine sheep
shearing. His stock ram, Bureka.cllpped 36

pounds, another one 25 pounds, A lot of ten
ewes made an average of 17� pounds. A
lot of 50 ewes ellnped an average fieece of 16
pounds, and 50 bucks made an average of 20
pounds, .,.

The much-looked-forShort-hom sale of W.
T. Hearne, Lee'S Summit. Mo., occurs

May 21. Mr. Hearne wishes to announce

that he has made arrangements with the
Live Stock Sanitary Commission whereby

Harris' Linwood Herd. I the Colorado Hotel will also recognize their

For a long time a representative of the friend, Mr. MacCallum, at his place of duty
FARMER has anticipated a visit to the Lin- as of yore. Don't forget this hotel when you
wood Herd of Short-horns owned by Col. W. visit the Kansas Cltv Stock Yards.

A. Harris, Linwood, Leavenworth county,
Klinslls, and last week had the opportuulty
and pleasure of seeing a thoroughly repre
sentatlve and strictly first class herd of
Shorthorn cattle in every respect. It Is a re

markable fact that In this Kansas herd there
Is not a single animal but that would do
credit to any herd in the country, either as
to breeding, or Individual excellence, It is
well known that Col. Harris has been an

ardent advocate of the Cruickshank trlbes
of Short-hom cattle, believing that they more
nearly represent the true beef breed than
other popular Short-horn strams, or ID fact·

any of the other recognized beef breeds. He
found that the Cruickshank blood had given
the best results, not only In the show rings
and at the butcher's block, but that the ani
mal possessing this blood ripened earliest

OJ) the least feed and therefore represented
the best breed for the rapid and economical
production of beef. A visit to Linwood
Herd will convince anv one that he has veri·
fied his hellef. The herd is headed by the

Imported and pure Cruickshank bull, Imp.
Baron Victor (45944). The produce of this
animal has shown him to be a sire, in tbe
opinion of a number of our best breeders,
which has no superior and but one or two
equals among Short-horns. The female herd
Includes now quite a number of pure Crulck
shanks and such families as the Young Mary,
Josepbtne, Young Phyllis, Rose of Sharon,
and cowsofother.fashionable strainsofShort
horns that resemble them by being thick
and thrifty and possessing a hardy constitu
tion and a quiet and gentle disposition.
These cows being bred to the Cruickshank
bull produced calves representing the fixed

type and the ideal of Col. Harris. The herd
is very uniform throughout, baving short

legs, broad backs and a deep thick body.
Linwood Herd numbers over one hundred

head, and' It gives the writer pleasure to an

nounee that a draft of eighteen cows and
heifers and three very choice bulls will be
offered at the joint sale with C. M. Gllford&
Son atManhattan, June 3; also a few will be
included in tile Short-horn sale by the Leav
enworth County Breeders, at Leavenworth,
May 28. Col. Harris is a thorough Kansan
and takes considerable pride In Kansas
alfalrs as is shown by his action as a proml
nentmember of theLive Stock Sanitary Com
mission, and as one of tile Directors of the

Th hb d � K � I AmerIcan Short-horn Record, and deserves
orong re ..,too·..,a es.. credit for his efforts with other breeders In

The CI!ottle olfered I�st week were slmll�r bringing Kansas Short-horns to the front.
to those of the preceding week and the prl-. It will pay anv Short-horn breeder in
ees ranged about tile same. On May 5, the Kansas to visit the Linwood Herd. Send
Oass CountyBreeder's AssQclation hold their for his catalogue of the breeding herd as
annual sale of Shorthorns at Pleasant Hill, well as his sale catalogue.
Mo. The prices paid for bulls ranged from
830 to $80, and for females, $40 to $90. 12

bulls averaged a fraction less than $60, and Mr. Swann Wants a Pace-to-Paoe Talk.
23 co .. s made the same average. 35 Short- Kansas Farmer:
.horns fold for $2,090, an average of $59.70. I did hope mv easy requestwould begrant
The second semi-annual by the Clay ed by those who have not learned what

County Shorthorn Breeders assoclatiun was others have. But will only say that the

'.held ,at Liberty, Mo., May 7. The attend· fir.,t, L. Steruberg does not read the same

'ance of the local buyers was good and the Holy Book that 1 do, or he would not speak
cattle show ·il H. marked improvt'ment over of there being prophets at the I/rpSt'llt day.
those olft'r, " III·fore and w('re in fair concli- The second Is certainly wry ungrateful
tion. Col. L. P. MtlIr did the auctlonet'r:s towards his fellow creatnre wllt'n he charges
part, and the prices ranged from $25 to $110 him with insanity, and then would leav .. the
for bulls and $4.') to $400 for the females; 26 impression on the minds of his readers that
bulls sol9 for $1760. an average Of $68, and bad management was the one and urincipal
38 females for $3,a."i5. an aVt'rage of $102; 64. cause of my not owning a home or land of

Shorthorns selling for $5,615, an average of my own. A change of name would have to
$88.

.

be taken by the a f<9resaid, as I would use
On May 6, Hon. T. W. Harvey made a ollr probate judge to prove I am of J'easou

public sale of fine Aberdeen Angus ·cattle at ably sound mind, especially on the point
Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo. The which troubles the aforesaid parties.
cattle were represpntatlvesand brought good Now 1 will only ask the prl'sence of the
prices. Seven bulls sold for $1,635, ranging two gentlemen (If all are living) at the state
In prices from $ 31) to $350 and making an tair, where we may talk matters over,-no
average of $233.57. Sixteen' cows and helf- long rauge fire, but face to face for effect;
ers sold for $7,255, ranging In prices from and two to one IS as little as I am willing to
8185 to 81.000, and making an average of begin with. J. C. H. SWAN1l'.
'8653.43. Walter C. Weedon & Co., Kansas Sedgwick City, Kas., May 2,1885.
City. secured the high priced females.

Fridav, May 8, Miller& Roddickattt'mpted
to sell·at public sale at Kansas City 43 Here
ford, 16 Galloway and four Angus bulls.
However, Mter selling eight bullS for 81,540.
an average of $192.50, tbe sale was stopped.
The cattle were thin and not nearly so good.
either as to breeding or quality. and as a

conseq\lllnC� were not very much In demand.

Book Notioes.
The attitude of Oathollsm toward our pub

lic schools-a problem of Itrave concern at·
the present tllne-Is to- be discussed from

opposite premises In the Junenumber of tae
North Amerl.can Review, byM. C. O'Byrne,
of North Carolina, agalnst the Roman Catb- _

olic church, and Btshop Keane, of Virginia,
in defense of Its policy.
FORESTRY MANUAL-Is the title of the

fifth annual report ot the Kansas State Hor
ticultural Society on Kansas Forestry, 1884.
We do not know how many copies are for
distribution. but a postal card directed to-G.
C. Bracket, secretary, Lawrence, Ks., will
obtain a copy if there are any for general
distribution, as there ought to be.

We havejustreceivedfrom the'publtshers,
A. H. Andrews & Co., a most useful little
volume suggestively called "LOOK WITHllf
FOR FIVE THOUSAND FACTS THAT EVERY
BODY WANTS TO KNow." It contains 75

pages of condensed tntormanon on Mechan

ics, Statistics, History, Medicine, Astrono
my, Finance, Mythology, Education, Mathe·
mattes, The Bible, Politics, Agriculture, Re
ligion, Science, Temperance, Trade,' etc.•
etc., in fact there seems to be something for·
eVl'rybodyand notnlng that some one will
not be glad to know. It Is embellished with
a number of colored diagrams and is a valu
able Pocket: Cyclopredla. It is offered for'
sale at the low price of ts-cente, for which
sum In stamps It will be Bent postpaid by'
the publishers, A. H. ANDREW & Co., Chl-·
cago.
"Ladles' Dav at the Ranch" is the taking·

tille of a paper In the forthcoming (June)
Harper'B. describing life on a Western
rapeh, owned by "quite an ideal firm"-·
"conslstfng as It did of a Millionaire bUBS
fully indifferent to the ways In whlc!! his
mlilions were being spent, a Man of Leisure,
with nothing to do but to travel-for the best
mterests of the 'concern'-between New
York and Carneiro, and an enthusiast who
desired nothing but the privilege of- doing
all the work." It was the Enthusiast, of
course, who lived at the ranch, and one

spring the family of the Man of.Leisure took
It into their heads to vlslt him. and '11ked
the life so well that they stayed from April
to November. The paper gives a very lively
deserlptlon of that life, Its perils and fasel
natlons-cvclones, for Instance, and prairie
fires; and one of Its most entertaining bits
Is the written ifescrlption sent by the host to

K�nsas purchasers �ay ship their stock his prospective visltors in the way of travelWIthout an! .lnconve�lence ","hatever. The ling directions-a stra�l[e enough piece ofState vetermarlans WIll furnlsh a certificate. literature to those accustomed to the well
of health. .

marked roads of settled states, ·The paper
It pays to advertise in good papers. W. C. is written by Alice Wellington Rollins, and

Thompson, Clay Center, Kas.• put a $1, charmingly Illustrated by R. Swain Gilford
notice in our two-cent column. and as a re- and his wife.
suit sold to our friend. J. C. Hyde, Sunny "THE AJlIERICA.N Fmrrr CULTURIST.'_'Dale, Sedgwick Co., Kas.• a Norman-Clyde containing practical directions for "the prostallion, nine Poland China pigs, two dairy
CI)W� and a Princess Short-horn bull. These pazatlon and culture of all fruits adapted to

• 0 vs were sired by Dulle of Harvey 351L8
the United States, by Jnhn T. Thomas, first

and Winfield Scott 45199. The bull wag
presldent (If the Fruit-Growers' Society of

sired by Kirklevington Lad 3d 32982. When
Western New York; honorary member of

\OU have anything good to sell advertise in
Massachusetts Horticultural Society; of

the KANSAS .l!'AR�mR. Pennsylvnnla Fruit-growers' Snciety; ofthe
Horticultural Society of Indiana, etc., and

There was never a better opportunity to for thirty vears a practical nurseryman. lI
secUl'e thoroughbred cattle than the pre�t·nt lustrated with five hundrE'd and mneteen
season at sllch low prices. Circumstances fine wood engravings. In one handsome
seem to coutribute to that end uiore tll"n 12mo volume of 593 pages, bound in E'xtra
uSllal this season, and it is not reasonable to muslin.' Price $2.00, by mail, free of post
suppose that the like will occur again for age. In the prpsent (nineteenth) edition of
years. In view of this fact farmers, stock- the "A.IIIERIOAN FRUIT CULTURIST," a gen
men and pro�ess.i?nal breede�s, should take eral revision of the work is made through
advant�ge of thIS oPP?rtumty and attend. out, and amonn: the adrled portions are.
the varIOus sales .ad vertl�e� In these �o Iumns' descriptions of the neWAr S trawbprrles. RaRpand secura bargallls, tile h�� of wlneh they berries, Peaches and Grapes; lists of some
may never have equal facilities for securing of these fruit� once famous, but passing out
another season. of cultivation; directions for pruning orch

ards; construction of fruit houses and the,
bf>st modes for storing trults; new iIlustra-·
tions of budding anrl graftin�; management
of orange grovl's In Florida; and a thorough
revision of the Descriptive List and Inllex
by the addition of all noted new sorts to the
former list. Since the Issue of the last
edition, 80 strong a call has been made for a
cheaper edition, that the present one is giv
en in a more compact and less expensive.
.form. embracing, however. 011 the formAr
matter of vl\lue, wIth the addlt.lons to bring·
It down to the preqAnt timll. WM. WOOD &
Co., puhllshers, 56 & 58 Lafayette Place,
New York.· .

:lJurley'tobacco whlcil has brought wealth to
her planters, and Louisiana of her Perique.
'whioh maIlY prize above all other varieties
of the weed.
- 'Fhe -drled and evaporated fruits -ot the.

.South, the western and the Pacific States,
the canned fruits and vegetables of Maine,
,Callfomla .and all the country between,
show·the enormous growth of these indus
tries,' and of the avenues .recently opened
through ·whlch the products of American

<1!!U'ms and orchards find their way Into the
world!s market.
There are hundreds of minor subjects that

deserve notice, .as for instance broom corn,
of whloh ·Kansas produces one-third of all
.eonsumed In this country. In the same

.State the value of the castor bean crop of
last year was 311,000,000. This is the poor
mali!s crop, easily tended, gathered by his
ehlldren, .andcommaudtns casb .at the near
est market ·town.
The 'United States and State Commission

ers iii charge of ,these exhibits are picked
men in the best sense. All are endowed
with .energy, decision and firmness, devoted
.to the best Interests of the people they rep
l'esent, .and .havlng a proper and natural
,pride In their respective commonwealths.
Prom the beginning -their intucourse has
been .dellghtful, unmarred by jealousies or

. misunderstandings. Every political sub
dlvlslon of the Union except Utah has been

Tepresented, and all these eommtsstoners
• have worked heartUy together for .the gen
eral ogood. With sueh men In charge of
.these exhlblts, with tnts splendid collection
brought' together from Puget Sound to the
Florida Keys, and from Maine to Mexico, It
has. been the. outspoken opinion of all Intel-

. Ilgent vIsitors for the last two months, that
this' Exposition ought to hold over another
�ear.
"Tbe farmers of .the whole country will

eome here next winter, WIth- their growing
sons and daugters," said one of the most
eonservatlve of recent visitors, fer they are
the readlest ot all citizens to appreciate the
real valueof such an exhibition as this."
"One month for my son," said another,

"has done more for him than he could have
got out of two years' schooling." What say
the farmers? If you wish this grand expo
lIi�lon of agriculture in all Its forms to be
resumed tlns wlnt ..r, write to your Governor
and State Oommlssroner and urge them to
nse their Influence to that end.

Gossip Abont Stook.
J. C. Murray, Maquoketa, Iowa, secretary

of the Red Polled Cattle Club, sends out a
last call to breeders of Red Polled cattle to
send In their pedigrees for record at 'once,
Let every breeder write him.

Don't forget the Kansas Shorthorn sales
advertised in this paper. The Leavenworth
County Breeders' sale May 28, at Leaven
worth, and the sale of Col. W. A. Harris and
C. M. Grilford & Son. to be held at Manbat
tan June 3.

Frank P. Crane, of Kansas City, bought
the unsold lot of 43 Herefords, the property
of Miller & Roddick, Baltimore, Md., pav-
109 satisfactory prices. The 14 unsold Gal
loways were Bold to A. B. Matthews, of
Kansas City.
John P. Hall, Emporia, Kas., reports the

sale of his Hulsteln bull, Norman, the win
ner of the gold medal and sweepstakes at

the State and Bismarck fairs last year. to C .

F. Stone, Peabody, Kas., who Is establishing
a neat little herd of that breed.

A meeting of the National Wool Growers
association is called by the president, Hon.
Columbus Delano, to convene at St. Louis
May 27, 1885. III health of the president has
caused the delay in the call. It Is specially
requested that the executive board be pres
ent..

The Oolorado Hotel

Healthy Oattle.
LEE'S SUMJIIIT, Mo., May 8, 1885.

We hereby certify that· we have this day
InRpected thirteen (13) bulls and fi fty.-five
(55) females, the property of W. T. Hearne,
of Lee's Summit. Jackson county, Mo., and
find said animals free from contagious and
Infectious disease. A. A. HOLCOMBE,

State Veterinarian of Kansas.
H. B. ADAm,

V. S., Onto

It is alll'ged that there is a messenger boy
t. this city so slow that his shadow falls

- :dl. <ep while he is walking.
wac'
·cape.
·to-th6�,
·mouth .L

With tl.

·:tTeatUl�n\

Is located at the Stock Yards, Kansas

City, near the Stock Exchange building and
Riverview Park. It Is one of those reason

able hotels that de�erves the patronage of
the public. it has always been a popular
place for those who have business at the
stock yards, or attend the cattle sales at
Riverview Park. Doctor L. Whitford Is
now the new proprietor and has improved
the hotel In many respects. Old patrons of

These cattle will be permitted to enter
Kansas without delay at the point of entry.

A. A. HOLCOMBE.
Note.-Mr. Hearne wiRhesto state that the

cattle wlll be soltl promptly as per adver-:
tlsement, May 21. and all stook be .shlpped
without any delay whatever.

A rare opportunity Is ofl'ered by Dr. Robt.
Patton, of Hamllu, Brown county, Kas., ID
this i"sue of the paper. Look up his ad. OD.
page 16.



KANSAS' FARMER.118i.

The Flavor ofMutton. Is This Possible! not shown to· the public until, 1831, at the
plaee above stated. The dlftlculty was with
the stckte, this article giving the Invenror ..

'

vast deal of anxiety and fears that he w.ould
btl un..ble to overcome the defect,. I .. e., prop
er tempering. At length in 1833, two yeare
after his flrtlt public exhlbltlon, he made the
acquaintance of a man named Selah Hol
brook, a Vermonter, who had Immigrated to
VI ";1I11a and erected an old-fashioned tll�
hammar, with blacksmith shop attached ..
near Fort R"publlc, In R'ICkingllam County.
Mr. Hulbruok was perhaps at that time the.
most sktlled workman both-ln iron and steel
In the state. McCormick went to the shop
and home of Hotorook, where he remalned
fOl" more tban a wel"k. iustrueting and.assist
Ing blm In making the first sueceseful sickle
that was ever made for a harveattng ma
chine. In those days it required a' great
deal of labor to make a siCkle, for the steell
from which the sickle was made came in
large heavy, flat bars, and had to be forged
intu shape with tllt-hammars and siAldges,.
In the fnurth trial Mr. Holbrook succeeded in.
seeurlng the desired shape and ttlmpllr.
The hammer, anvil and block that was

used by Mr Holbrook during his engage
ment with M(·.Cormlck were preserved by
his son, John H. Holbrook, untU the year
1870 when ,II, save the anvil block, were
carrlpd away In the disastrous flood of that
vear�the most destructive ever known In
the valley of the Shenandoah. The anvU
block was one of unusual size and weight,
the same being an iron stone two feet five
Inches Ion!!:, two fpet wide, and two feet
hlll:h. Its wehrht I� 2.290 pounds.. This' an
vil block ha�, slllcl" , e close of the late war,
heell the pr.......rty ur C. D. Harntlberl(er,
E'q. of Rucklngham COllllty, and was by
him lORDed to MajorHotchkiss, of Staunton,
whowill place it on exhlblti<!n In the Vlr
II:lnla deparlment. ThiS anV11 block Is all
that Is now Il'ft of the once widely known
shop of Mr. Holbrook. In which an Import
ant part of the fir�t McCormick reaper-was
made: and while the name of Holbrook Is
hardly eVl'r ml'ntloned In faet almost for
gutt ..n, It Is extremely doubtful, but for the
aid he lI:ave th.. inventor, that t.he great Me
Curmll'k rpappr might possibly have bt'en
Rl"cond or thirdhand not tirst among the la
bor-saving mac Ines of the world.

by Lord MornlnJl:ton Ie known as the "quar
ter of mutton chant;" from the fact that an

American farmers are beglnnlng to pay Irreverent chorister one SUlll1ay being unable Report comes that General Grant's Im-
fI d th I f tt d I ti proved condition Is due to the fact that he Iemore attention to mutton than they used to to n e proper p"a m or ie ay n me

usli.lg a "simple vezetaole preparation," for--do. ThE"re Is a growing demand for mutton to commence with the organ, broke out witH wani-d by one af our consuls from South
b h "Jlll' mot,her baa gnt' a quarter or mutton and A I d t hi . b the Surgeon G namong meat eaters, and It would e .mue d_n't know.what '0 do wltb It;" mer ea, an sen my", I' -

.greater If the meat did not 80 often have the I
I"ral! Is thls possible! By an "unauthor-

. and t.h basso, appreelatlng the sltuat on, re- lzed" remed.v? Shocklnll; I"sheep taste." Here are some things on sponded: .

And vet, It this "simple vegetable prepa-the flavor su\)joot which we find In the "Let ber boll tbe .ell and rnut tbe totn, and ration" were owned and advertised by any
m.eep Breeder and Woot Grower: make a pudding or tbe ouoL." one as a R}ll'clflc tor this terrible disease, eer-om

His advice was good. The roasted loin Is talnly the Surgeon General would not com-The subject of the flavor of mutlon Inel- always a juicy plt'ce; but the shoulder blade, wend it, nor would bigoted physicians predentally arose in connection with the com- gt'ntly roasted, with union sauce, runs It scribe It Iplaint 1n this Issue ot the oily taste of the hard In the favor of the gourmands, who Ntlvertheless, It Is a fact that many of theMerino sheep, the eulogy by a Milwallkt'e wiU abo generally be fuunll to prerer a neck best proprietary medicines ofthe dll.YI.as thecorrespondent of the Haldt!nuck'l!I flesh. by chop to one trum the ribs, since In a coarse- late Dr J. G. Holland stated In Scrwner'8the former writer of Welsh mutton, and the ,,;ralned sheep, 011 has a tendency to gather Monthlly, were more sueeesstnl than Ulanyforthcoming practical test of the qualities there, Then, too, the fat of sheep that have physterans, and most of them, It should beof various breeds by the Pennsylvanta Wool· been fed on rich meadow grass IS apt to be remembered, were at first discovered or usedGrowers Association at a spl"clal sheep too luscious fur Individual taste�; but the In actual medical practice. When. however,roast. To our mind, there 'are three th}lIgs mutton produced from the "hurt grass or any shrewd uersons, knowing of their virtueto be considered in relation to the subject, cbalk downs, salted and ('rlsped by sea and foreseeing that popularity, secured andThe food of the sheep peeullar to the Ioeall- breezes, is palatable to all. Run mutton Is advertised them, then, m the opinion of thety In which It Is pastured; the butcher's alwavs hard, dlMagreeable ann dry. It takes bigoted, all vtrtue went out of them Ishare In dresslng the meat and the manner a wether sheep to furnish the best; and then l""j't t absurd!in which It Is cooked. m ElIl(land these It should either be eaten like a chicken, btl- W tl believe that a remedy, if properlypoints are attended to to perfeetlon, hence, fore the carcass cOIII�, or not until it has made, Is just as effective when put up, adthe excellent reputation which the :Il�sh of been kl"pt until thH flbers have begun to glvfl verttsed and sold III bulk, as when doled outthe sheep has malntatned In that country way and the meat has become tender, H to patients at enormous expense by theilfrom centuries anterior to Rochester's the farmer kills a sheep and wants til avoid phy�iclans.epitaph on Onai les 11: surMtlllg his family with Its meat, .we Why not?
Bere 11... our mutton- loving king, would recommend him to convert a portion If GHllerRI Grant Is getting better throughWbo•• word OY man reU... on ; -the !pll, Jlreft'rably-Into what lire �t\ l-d a sim ...l" unauthorized vegetable preyaratl()nWho nover Bald a rnoU.h thing. mutton hams. He will remember us when where is the vaunted exclusive skU of theAnd nover did a wl.e oneI, he says grace aftl'r meRt In winter time If mt'dical prof..sslon I

Banstead. Heath mutton was that specla�ly hA does so-and his wife cooks the joints Aprupus of the suspension of some veryaifectl'd by the M"rry Mllnarch. Enghtlh' properly. prominent members by the Medical and
gastronumers·prtlfer for roasting joints the Now, as to cooking, Charcoal will rpm'we Chlru!;(lcal faculty of Marvland, for endors
small half·wild breeds of sh..ep, and the much of whBt the Spot.ch call "thA braxy ing a'lvprtlsed rem..dI6s, the Baltim',re
juicy 'South down for furnishing It'gs for flavor." or awBShlngwlth vln"gar, iflt exilltii. American, {April 25) says that "When a
bollinI!'. Npvprtill'less, a large quarter of In this country muttun rftrely get" a chance p.ttl"nt lll ..dlClne goes on vear after yearLeicester or Southdown mutton, hung until to be prop'l'rly coukl"d. The Infernal frlinl( widening it:! circle of believers, It Is a preltyIt 1i8ll acquirt'd It !lalllt'y f1avllr, and eaten

pan or ('qually abominable �toVfl oven ro+ fair evidence that there is merit In It. The
with red currant jelly, IS little Inferior to celves It. alld in one case hurns It. up anti In regular doctors may Ignore it, and E'xpel anyvenison. The hlghe�t prices In L!"ndon are the oth ..r soddpns It with grease. Prnvl- (If their member.. who use It, but when theyrealized for Portland lUutton, a dllnlnutlve dence st'nds IIIl"at and the devil IIt'nlls rooks. do RO their action lollks more Uke envybreed of heath sheep inhl'bitlng that· stony [n the old country th"open fire IH Invariably agnf.nst a 8uccessful remedy, than, a true
pile, honeycombed in every direction with uqpd; the VRpOrs I""cape Rnd are not �oak ..d desire to protect the public.' Thtl failure
gr.anlte quarries, cut In one place sheer Into the meat whilst it Is In proce!ls of conk- In Ih" Uarfitlld and Urallt cases, the .Amerfr
across the hiland ipto an enormous fosse f,.r Ing: the meat. susppnded by a rotating jaek cnn thlllk!!. and properly, hRs knocked prothe prot�ctlon of the Verntl fortress. which or on a turning spit, is eVHnly ronk�rI fesldona! pretenO!lons higher than a kite,dOllIlnatl"s the harbor of refuge over six throughout· the fat escapes Into thA dnp- But this ill not a singular iustance of un
hundrt'd feet below It. The herbage Is sO) ping pan b�low, and is IIklmmed (Iff from p'ruftl�slonal power over "incurable dls
short It seems wondE'�ul that evtln a lamb thA grwy bE"fllrll the latter Is pourpd In the eu.�es." That "simple vegetable'_l>repar�can crop It. it Is largely IntersperRed with dish around the joint: and whethllr thA heat tiun" now everywhere kll'lwn as Warner s
wlld thyme and what is locally called "the bA derived from coalR tn an opeUgratA or safe cure, was onCe an a�Lhotlzed remedyi'ice plant," whlcn impart to the mutton the from (the fRvorlte mpt.hod In the country) was pronounced a "god sAnd" to the medica
8'peclal flavor In which the epicure delights. wood emhers on a brick hearth, the hl"at pro feRMion fllr the cure of kidney and lIyerThe jolnt� as they hang In the gBme dealers' beinl( concAntratE'd by a tin QcreAn b..hlnl1 dlsurders, malaria �I"neral d!lbtllty, sprmgshops of Bond Street and opposite the HOrs.A the 10lnt the rpRnlt Is the s"ndlng to the ta- fllehll"netiSI female nregulantlel', etc., byGuards (I.hey are too precillul! fur t)1e ordl- blA ot' a �ery rllff..rent joint fmm that called . mllny lead ng physicians, but when thEl fornary I.JUtcht'r) are black and rel!ulslve, but mutton In Chicago restaurants. grpaqy, sod- mula was fully perfpctpd, and t)1e medicinewhen st'rved are deill(htful. The gaml"Y dlln, anll reeklnv: with flavors of pork, beef, was put up In bulk and advertised so that
8weet·scent ..d odur fascinates the nOdtrils white fish and who knows what else. flv"ry �uffHrer might know of it and treat
as thtl cover is lifted by the clnb carver, who himself, thl"li the profession turned upon It
has wheeled his table to th" slde of your and lilt their patients die rather than to UBtl
chair and walts fllr vou to Indicate the pur- This, That and the Other.

.

It I .

tlon you prefer. Such an enormity as fryllJg b This Is certainly a strange proceedmg, butsuch mt'at would hllrrlfy the chef de CUl8- The ripheqt man 10 Orell:on began by uy- it Is on a level with all thtl rules and rpgula-ine Rnd evoke an absolute refusal to com· Ing a calf..kin on credit, taunlng It, and sell- tinns of a cod" which bas gone so far as toply'wlth the order. If inslsttld un, he would ing It for $10. fllrhid a physician displaying beyond a ct'r
dl"lpgate the ta;;k .to a scullion. Almost Enllllsh ppople are drlnklnl!; more bAllr tllin slztl his name and profession upon his
egual to the stout IIttifl Portlanders are the and Il"s. Rplrit. The revenue Is le"s this slglllEXlII(lors, smooth, hllrdy, wild, flne-wooled year by $i,300.000. Beer pays a light tax as But the world moves, and merit wins the
but light-fleeced and capabfe of brl"fldlnl1: compared with liquor. fight!twice In the year like the Dartmoor flock.
Th ..y only aver8j!'e nine to t..n Ibs. a quarter, "Will you paRS the buttflr. Mr. Foeg?"
and are narrow, f1<lt-sld('d and whlte·facl"d; aRkpd Brown. "EvO'ry tlmp," repllpd Foeg.
the wethers expospd throughout the wlnt..r ThA landlady sa\'s It was the way Fogg said
In their hilly heath·covered pastures, and it that made her mad.
only the ewps at lanlhlng time rl"moved til

An actres!! hftl! a hBrd tlmAto kppp hpr all.pthe lower grounds. The sheep �r Curnwall, down to thll cnnvl'nllonBI staullard whl"n It
pa.. turing on down and sandy hlU", delight- I .. dlscovl"red th'lt "he has a son older thanIng in the sparse short grass and aromal.lc

sh" herself claims to be.plants, were once alike In character, but
are now crossed and recrossed wll.h Lel,:es '1'h .. motto of th" Aurillhon county, In..
ters till they have lost their characterbtlcs. Sentf.net Is "Fear Gnrl, tAll .the truth, �Ild
'The Welsh mountain shppp was' a nativH make 1II0npv." We Brtl nllt over ske ...tlcal

short.wooled race, rl"markable fur shortnt'ss but the Sentf.net can't do It.
of limb, 'polled, whlte-fa"l"d, with Imavy What this I!:rPBt throhbing pllhlic I!'I yearnbut coarse flt'ece; wild, rl"stless, wanderlnJ!, ing for IR a Rcit'ntlRt who will rll"c"vl'r a wosure-fuoted and clamhering rocks or leapil,g

man willinl( to acknnwlerigA that, allY otht'r
hurdles with. the a�lIitv of goats. Their woman's dress does not hang like a rag.f1Hpce averages two Ibs., the wool being
clipped close in the fall. on the neck and An exchBnl(e savs that by stn'tc!linll.a
forl"quarters, to prevent its being torn away string near thA ct'illng of a roum fill"sWill
in const'qulmce of thA animal" forcing thHir URA It to light upon Ill.tl'ad of thl' wal I�.
way through briers. thickets and ('Iuulps of When the string Is full tlome one can pull. It.
furzA or gurse in search of fooll. TlIllately Npedlils wpre InvpntAd In 1545 Rnd the Inlt was tlie custom to milk the ewps from

vpntor is said to have hllRn t,he onl:y manMay to Septelllbl'r. [n North Wales tliH
who ever "lIccpedpd In thre!,dlnl!: one wlthslll'ep run s(lmtlwhRt IBrjl;er. There are the
out ImpartinlC a �ulphurlc unge to the sur-table sheep par exceHence of Ellgland, but t Ithe blac! and brown sheep of thtl lslands IIf rounding a mosp ler�.

Scotland have long bpen c.. lebrated for the. A I(lrl ma�qllerarl.lnl!; In bov's clot.hlnll1quality of their mllttun. Black and brown slipped �nrl f�lI. She said: "Onch !" ann

shl'ep are oft ..n DIet with. The sheep of the this gBve her away. A man wonld have
Orkney Islands have a rank, fl�hy taste been ju�t all much liurt, but he would have
caused by their fl"eding on sea weeds when made a dltl'erpnt remark.
thA tide Is out. To the hetter known brAeds

ThA widow of G"n. Cuqter rAlate!'! that, Inof sh..ep It Is unnece�sary hpre to refer.
a Dakota [ndlan dan�e. a four-yt>ar-old boyThA point noticeable In all t.h" breerls 111-

I dstanct'd BR producing bllst quality mutton in was brought to the I'lr�le bv hiS IUnt ler an

point of flavor Is that th ...y are rtllued In dls- left to makA his little wllirlinl!: gyrations
trlc.ts where nature has provlfled herbal con- around the rmg of thA dancers. It W"S .ex

dlm ..nts, such as wild thyme, mustard, mug- plaillAd t.hBt he harl wCln hi'! rigl-ot til join In
wort. and yarrow, which the shppp lov.e and thll fe"tivltles of IhA t.rlh... Of t.hH four

th I fI I t Inllians of a ri val tribe left on a hattlefielrl.the flavor Is imbihed bV e r tlS 1, JIIS as
onA thnul!;h mnrt.ally wflllnd ..d, was not vetotiwr foods will affect th� milk of cows fed
dt'arl 'when the rl'tr..at took pl>wA. A �qllBwwiththem.'

k If
.

t tlTo a grE'ater extent than Is O'enerally Im- incited the chllrl til pluugA' '1 C III n. III
....

d wounrl ..d warrior. Aq ar"WBf(t h" apqlllreciagined the excellence of mlltton Is depen -

f j I' I II I h t· sent on t,he manner In which it Is butcherpd the prlvilelCe n .0 nUll! n a Cl''' fa Inn.

and the carcass cut, lip. If the pelt9f a fat Rnd a right to wl'ar all Aal!'lA fe"th!'lr �t"!ld-
M..,rlno sha.ap Is allowpd to remain on the ing lltrall!ht from thA s('alp 10l'k of 11l� tonv

,� ..�

I hl'BIl. ThA lTIol.her'H I'Y"s ItI"BlI1l'd withcarCft�s· until cold, or I r the oily HHtlCe Is a -

prldA BS she wat�llI'rI Ihl'l IlIlIntum ,,:arrlor1"wHd to trail acros!'! the fill�h as It Is strlppell
nllmitted among the mature aud experlllncedoff. It will sllhtly mf..ct It with an ofl?r that brayes.Is not. to be got rid of eXP,ppt hy pack ng the

IIIHBt in char(!oal. In th;s I'oulltry the Iwart
anll liver of th(' Rhl"t'p are rarl"ly IIlll"d for
fooll' In England thtly are. In thrifty Scot
lanll eVHll the vl�c..ra 'arA prp�qed Illtn serv

Ice for thA national hagl!:ls. Here plenty has
mallil liS carelpss and wasteful.
In English cathedr�1B the beautiful chant

5

Potatops shollirl be nlant ..d, 'B!'! 'far Ilq POq
sihlA, on new snil, for n"lur'll \:Pl!et IhlA
refll�A. such AS I!'ra!'l� or cl ..ver �od tllrn�rI
unrler, iq II ..tt..r thall stable 'nannrtl r.. r tillS
crop. Plow deep, so a. to AlIClourage the
growth of tuber rathtlr than of top.

THE SOUTHE!N KANSAS IAlLWAT
Is A KANSAS ROAD,

And is thoroughly idenllfled with the intereBtil
and progress of the State of Kl\nSR8 and its peo·
pie and aft' rl1s its patrons facilities unequ&lecl
by 'any IIn6 in Ea.tern and Southem Kanaaa,
running
THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan
sas City and Olathe. Ottawa. Garnetl. lot••
Humboldt.Chanute, Cherryvale. Independence"
WlDfleld, Wellington. Harper, Attica. ana
intermpdiate points.

THROUGH 'YfAIL trains dally except Bunda,
b�'w"..n KanSR8 City and WellingtOn, aud
inteflnecltate Btatlons. makinu: close I'.onneo
tlons at Otlawa, Lhanute and Ctlerryvale with.
our tr.. ln� rnr Emporia. Burltngton, Glr,ud.
Walnut RUe! Coft'evvllle.

A.C'·O'lMODATlON TRAIN'S daily except Bun
c1ny between Kansas Clty and Olathe and

R��EMaBER that b� purchasing tickets via thla
line connect.ion Is made in the Union I 'epot as

,Kan�a8 Oily with throUl{h trAin. to all pnlOll, I
a,v,)lcll"lI: trltnn'''r. ane! Chan.gp8at way statton.

I.

!}THROUGH TI KE 1'01 ('an b� purchlUled via thla /
Hue at •.ny of the r>glliar Coupon .-;tatlons. aud /4
YOllr hAl{lI(al{e "he"ked through to destinatiOn. .11:0E ....t. We"I.. North or South. l:{,I'ofPU '.LM ·,N SLEIr,PER� on all night trains. ai theFur f'lrther Information, see m ..ps aud foldell'·)Iorra.orcallonoradareB8 fl. B HYNES, /;,

. Gen'l PRI!8enger Agt.�<�""

lA�'�:?'''U.
�IA' __

1,000, 000 POUNDS'
--OF--

""WVOOL!
"V'TANTED.

For which the hlgbestmarket pricewill be pa14
•

in caRh.
Backs furnIshed or exchanged, by applying '-

GALE & WILBER,·
(Postoflloe Addru.)

WINFIELD or IOCE, Cowley Co., KANSAS.

The First Reapin� Machine.
A correspondent of the Chicago. Inter

Ocean, writing from Richmond, Va., tells a

story of interest. He says:
ThA removal to New Orleans by Major

Hotchkiss of the anvil block on which was
made the first sillkle for the M�Gormick
reapllr for thA purpo�e of I"xhlblllug the
SIIU... at the IntllrJIlitiunal exhibition recall8
forcibly to mind an in"i,lent cnnnl-cled with
the HlI.rly hi�tory of this great labor·savlng
lIIachlne which I do nut recollect to have
..v..r s.'en in print, but which Is a well estab·
lishe(1 fact, and. �ften related by the !lId
farm ..rs of Virgml8'tI great wheat-growmg
vallt,y.
Durlne: the harvest of 1831, the first field

trial of the now grt'at McCurmick rpapHr
waR IIlade at StHl"l's Tavern, Augusta Coun
ty Va in the prt's�nce of many of the b�st
fa�me�� of the valley, especially invited to
witu ..ss the exhibitIOn.

.

It Is said thBt many of the eye-witnesses
on that occaRlon !au�hed at the Idea of gath
ering the gulden grail! with a machine drawn
by two Ilors�s, alltt �ollle of the more plaln
sp"kt'n Intimated that Staunton WBS the
�foIper place for M"Cormick, the Westttrn
Lunatic A�ylum buildings havlng_ betln
t'r�cted thertl the prect'ding year. No one
�ave tlltl IIIventor bad much faith. in the
"blue humbug," as many called It. Tile
machme was apparently a very slmp!e af
fair having heen composed of eight wheels,
a friune and table. a reel, a cutklr bar, a pit
man rod, a lell.t.ll(,[ belt by which the rl"el
wa� propHlled, and a sickle. in all about fif
tE'en pll'ce:l inciudin!!t'le pole. What a con
trast bHtween t.he first harvester and .those
IIf t,,·dIlY. itl there a harvestmg machlllilin
'flxbt-Illle that has less than one hu.ndred
pie"l-s? Several hours were consumed In
IIIl1khllC the first exhibition. in which t.ime
ahllut five acrAS of perfectly cll"an, straight
whf'Bt WBS nut, and Mr. McOormick WBS,

cllngratulated at its close by many who
callie 1.0 see a laugh. In the eyps of Rome of
the lIIore SAgacious Bnd fILr-seelng the trial
W"S Ill'0no'ullcl'd a success, Rn(t [Raac StAel,
Esq .• wa� In favor of orgllnlzing a joint
sL""k C'.nlllflany anrl going to work nn an ex

tl'nd'd scal .. but the invl'ntor WIIS nnt fully
sati,li ..d with t.he worklnl! of his IDf\ch Ine,
an·1 therAfnrl' dis'!ourag�d the Rcht'mA. .

'Th� marhine h"re alll;ld..d to was l11anu
hctnr"d nn Cnllier's Creek, in Rock�rldge
Cgunty, Va., about the year 1830, but was

H. V. PUGSLEY, Plathburl'. Mo.,
Brepder or pUffi Merino Sbeep. Rp�I.I.reo 10 Vermon'
and MI08nurl Reo'B'ers. Larg'BI dock In tbe Blate.
I'lymoulb Rock cblcll:enB Ilnd Bronze LOrlte,... oat

alo$lo"R rrflP

PATRONIZE HOME IN::ITlTUl·lONd.



KANSAS FARMER. �y 13t

A Memory•.
.An old-world country garden, where the

hours
Like winged sunbeams flash in glory by
And where the scent of strange, old-fash

Ioned flowers
Brings back a tender bygone memory.
The walks are straight. aud patterned with

white stone,
And pacing there with reverential tread,
I dream once more I hold within my own

The soft warm fin�ers of the child who's
dead- . .

The child whose dainty footsteps vied with
mine, '.

.As we two chased the golden butterflles

The child who revelled in the bright sun
shine,

.And shrlned her gladness in her laughing
eyes I

'

We used to linger in the long soft grass,
.And when a sun-ray kissed her dimpled

haud, .'

We told each other 'twas a fairy pass
To read the secrets of our Fairyland;
And, holding safely in her radiant face
That happy sparkle, we would run to peep
If dewdrops trembled In the self-same 'Place,
Or last mght's bud had blossomed 1U its

sleep.
I throned her In' my arms when tired of

plaYl.And wh spered love names in thebaby ears;
She made the glory of the summer's day,
1Iy wee liege lady of but fivp short years I
.And now? Small wonder that the roses lie

� In petaled fragrance bv the daisies' side,
For sunshine vanished with her last soft

sigh,
.And skies are grayer smce our darling died.

-Chambers' JQ1J/mat

Weep not when I am dead; dear friend,
Sweetheart, grieve not when I lie low;

While o'er my clay your soft eyes bend
Remember it was good to go.

When low you press the violet sod,
Whose purple wars enstar my breast,

Beloved, think I sleep in Go '.
Remember such alone are blest,

The perfect silence will be dear,
How dear the chance of painless rest;

.And on, beyond all pain or tear,
The perfect waking will be best.

Bow dim this distant day will seem,
Bow far the grief we suffer here I

This life the mirage of a dream,
Merged to a morning calm and clear,

-Mary Olemmtl·.

I said it in the mountain path,
" I say it on the mountain stairs,
The best things any mortal hath
Are those which every mortal shares.

The grass is sorter to my tread
For rest it yields uunumbered feet,

�weeter to me the wild rose red,
Because it makes the whole world sweet.

-Lucy Larcom.

Letter From R. A. L.

[This letter was delayed and did not reach

liS in time for last week.-ED. K. F.]
Have this morniug been .examing my seed

ling trees; I find the tops of some of the

catalpas winter killed, but the majority are
all right. The RusslUn mulberries seem te

be all anve; the two-year-old catalpas are

nearly all startinj!;; they were not mulched

which speaks well for their hardiness. The

frequent rains and cool weather are good
for setting trees, but is a drawback to gar

dening and putting in corn. Small grain
that didn't wintcr-kill looks fine; wheat,
except wh!'Te Rowed on corn atalks, ill not
worth lea' i,�. There was no Hessian fly
in thesA 1"'llS as in eastern Kansas, but
ean't tell \\ hat is in the future. Farming in
the west is a sortor lottery, and I sometimes
wonder why more do not get discouraged
and try somethinr; else. Still there are fail

ures in all branches of business, and when

a farmer gets a good crop he is the most in

.ependent laborer in the world, for he has

enough fqr himself and some to spare.
For the benefit of those who might be

similarly afflicted I will give my experience
with blood-poisoning caused by getting the
east ·bit of the pOint of a needle in the

thumb. We thought at first It was a felon,
until the thumb was badly swollen, but did
not look so much like a felon as at first.

Took it to the doctor; he opened it to the

bone and ordered flaxseed and other poul
tices, but the pain ..was so great and inflam

mation run so high we commenced bathing
he whole thumb except the cut place, with
laudanum, �'ld poulticed the whole thumb

with raw scraped potato. In!. few days [t
ommenced to run; it is nGW seven weeks

.t., Iince it commenced, and it will be seven

.•dL, more before It is well, if then. Sisters, this
wac WIlS caused by quilting. A dear quilt for

:Ctoa�tb my friend, as she barely escaped losing her

tb thumb, besides all her suffering.
.'

'mou A R
Witb t, Ionia, pril 25. . A. L.

·:treatm(lJl,

Health and Oomfort for Girls.
The enjoymentof physical comfort Is such

a matter of course with the majority uf
American women in easy circumstances that

they seldom think how far Itmay eventualty
be affected by their daily habits. The idea

of rorlowtng any definite system of living
for the purpose of Insuring sound health is a

novel one to most of our young girls; in

fact, SOlDe actual annoyance of Illness Is

frequently the first call their attention has

in this dlrectlOn. But certain modifieatlons

of carelesshabits of diet, exercise and dress,
easily made, result naturally in tbe substi

tution ot an absolutely sanitary existence

for one weighted with unhealthy condltlons,
Without seeking to curtail youth of Its joy
ousness, let us see how far, under conditions
wblch prevail in the lives of many of our

l1;irls, it call be passed as the natural prelude
to a vigorous and happy maturity.
�'irst, in regard to diet, while those who

are "In societv" are becoming wise in regard
to cert in plats probablyunder th� guidance
of some amused gourmand, or having caught
SOlDe ]Joint of "trainmg" from their athletic

friends, with home-keeping girls there Is a

degree of indifference to food and drink

never found among men of their own A.lle

and class; they literally take no heed of

what they shall eat and drink. If they have

any preference It lies usually in the way of

sweets, confectionery, cake, and pastry, and,
for substantial fare, bread and butter ana
tea frequently make up the delicate limit.

They may not thrive upon such food, even
although all the chances of youth are in

their favor, especially If they are engaged
in hard study; but they do not realize the

fact, and a woful physical future is theirs
unless some care-taker Is by to remind them

that the powers of body and· mind flourish

simultaneously, and that phyalcal recupera
tion must go on equaJly with the expendi
ture of vital energy. Women, at any period
of life, while they need liberal diet, do not
require the same kind of foed AS men; a

vigorous man, engaged in any pursuit which
Insures him plenty of out-door exercise, can
digest and assimilate almost eTllry known

aliment; but, like men who lead sedentary
lives, women require food which Is both
nutritious and digestible. For instance,
mutton. poultry and game are preferable to
beef, veal And fresh pork; salads and succu

lent vegetables, such as lettuce, celery,
asparagus, spinach, and tomatoes, are more

suitable than the edible roots and legumm
ous varieties; red-blooded fish, such as

trout, salmon, and sturgeon, may with ad

vantage occasionally replace meat; and

plain puddings, made with milk and suet,
are more wholesome desserts than rich cakes
and pastry: good milk and pure' water,
are better beverages for women than

strong ·tea or coffee, At breakfast tea
should not be taken, because It retards the
assimilation of nutriment at the time when
the system is most in need of Immediate

refreshment. Warm tea and coffee are pop
ular breakfast drinks becanse they impart a
sease of comfort directly they are taken, on
account of their stimulating properties; of

the two. coffee is the least objectionable,
especially if it is made with much milk, in
the French way; but cocoa, chocolate, and
warm milk are far more wholesome, because
they comollie nourishmentwith warmth lind

agreeable flavor.
If there is any lack of appetite, a cup of

hotmilk or chocolate should be'taken im

mediately upon rising; short exercise in the

open air, if the weather is fine, or a light
gymnastic exercise for about five minutes

shQuld follow. This coursewill usually give
rise to a natural desire for food, unless there
is some illness pendmg, in which case a

physician's care is needed. The breakfast

should consist of milk, cocoa, or chocolate
as a drink, and some light dish of eggs, .fish
or meat together with bread or toaRt aud
fruit. When this indisposition to breakfast

exists the food taken in the evening should
be very digestible and not excessive, Rnd the
sleepilll1; apArtment should be thoroughly
ventilated.
The arrRDltement of the sleeping room has

much to do with the health of the·occupant.
If as is r;enerally the case at boarding
schools, the room is occupied more or less

during the day, It'should be thorouj!;hly
aired before bl'dtime, and the windows left

open far enough to Insure a supply of fre�h
air during the night; even In winter this
rule should be followed, and plenty of blan·
kets used to keep the sleeper comfortably
warm. Both appetite and complexion
largely depend upon abundance of fresh air
in the sleeping apartment.
The breakfast of school girls is the most

important meal of the day; not only have
they to replace 1D the blood the nutritive
elements which have been assimilated dur

ing the night to meet the demands of �rowth
and development, but thev must prOVide for
the activity of mind and body which their
daily tasks impose upon them. It Is an rId
saylnj!; that a boy Is always hunltry; It Is
equally true that if a girl Ii! not hunj!;ry at
least three timAs a day, she is In some wrong

phvslcal condition. The unnatural appe
tites which sometimes prevail among girls
for pickles, chalk, slate-pencils, and like

Queer fare, always indicate a perverted state
of the system that should be promptly in
vestigated by the physician.
Extremes of obeSity and leanness, unless

they are family characteristics, are Indica

tive of a diRturbed physical balance.. Obes

ity ma.y result from an ill-regulated diet, ag
well as from over-eating. While superfluous
nourishment is stored up in the system In

the form of fat, a similar condition may be
caused by the undue excess of starch and

sugarln the food,so that the appearance

may seem to Indicate high health, when in

fact the needs of the bodv are Imperfectly
met. The appetite of girls often tncllnes
tbem to the use of bread and butter and
sweets rather than to a mixed diet. The
remedy In this case would be an intelligent
explanation to them of the need of the sys
tem fo'r this mixed diet of meat, vegetables
and farinaceous food, the scant use or entire
avoidance of tea and coffee, combined with
abundant out-door exercise and active games
which favor the Increase of appetite, Where
there is a hereditary tendency to obesity,
plenty of exercise should be taken persist
ently, and the food should consist of the
lean meats, poultry, game, red-blooded fish,
fruit and the' succulent vegetables. The

vegetables which contain an excess of starch
and sugar, such as potatoes, beets, parsnips
and carrots, should be avoided, together
with fresh white bread, pastry, cakes and
sweets in general, All anti-fat remedies
should be strictly torbidden. as should every
extreme dietetic measure. The drinking of
vinegar is almost suicidal; even the com

paratively moderate banting system should

not be followed except under a physician's
direction. When leanness accompanies the
use of an abundant And varied diet, and the

general health Is fair, it dol'S not indicate

any uatavorable state; on the contrary, the
capacity for exercise is increased, and the

physical balance Is in favor of resistance to
dlsease. When leanness Is the result of an

attack of illness, of Impaired or faulty nutri
t.ion, or of overwork, the remedy is to b.e
sought in the use of abundance of digestible
and nutritious food of a varied character, a
moderate degree of exercise and plenty of
'steep.
Now that the literature of physical culture

is on the increase, it has become a promising
field for indlvldual experiment; following it
under intelligpnt guidance, the general
health Is benefited, and In special instances
definite results can be effected. It has taken When one really knows what a house is
Its place as a recoznized feature In the edu- for It is not difficult to arrange a plan that
'cation of young women, as tending to the shall be entirely satisfactory. The common

more perfect and equal development of mmd ebservation, that every man ought to build
and body. Of course the muscular exercise two houses, that he mleht in the second cor

it Involves should be 60 graded as to avoid t tl
.

t k f th fl t' tl •

overtaxing the strength; therefor!', where
rec ie mrs a ea e e rst, 1 � ie out

there Is any tendency to illness, it falls as
growth of the thoughtlessness with which
most houses are dpslgned; !Uld while one

properly under the direction of the phystelan might possibly avoid in a secondexperlment
as the administration of medicine. Tbe h tl I f b d] d' h fi t
growing popularity of outdoor life with our

t e par cu ar aults em 0 e 1U t e rs,

girls and younz women is gradually stamp-
unless the larger lesson of carefullyanal

lng them with that physical superiority co.
yzing his motives had been learned he would

ordlnate with the capacity for all the
doubtless make other blunders just as grave
as these in number one.

enjoyment in IIvlne: natural to their sex. __----

The sanitary value of baths Is acknowl-
edged, and has already been discussed In the The cook in an up-town clubwasbothered

Bazar so that here It is only necessary to by a number of rA�, until he hitupon a novel

remind. the reader that different forms of .dlsh for them. He collected a small pan of

the bath prod lice different ('ffects, the cold wine-bottle corks, and ehopped them lip.

bath being tonic, and requirlna sufficient Then he fried the pieces In lard and breaded

vigor to insure reaction from the first shock them. The rats ate them at night, and

it occasions, the relaxing effect of the warm drank from a dish of water conveniently

bath making it necessary to guard agalnst placed. In a few days the rats were all

taking cold after It. Any excess in the use found dead, and the cook was very happy
of the Russlan or T.urklsh bath IS to be over his experiment.
avolded, especially where there is a ten- ----_----

dency to heart disease. The use of all baths
favors a free action of the skin, ann as a

matter of course when the skin is absolutely
clean the comulexion is improved. Theuse
of aromat.ic waters. oils and perfumes in the
bath is deslrable from R sanitary point of
view as well as a matter ef physical luxury.
Aromatic odors are to a degree distntectant,
and all agreeable perfumes have a more or

less soothing Alfpct lIpon the nervous sys
tem.-HUIrper's Bazar;

The War on Skating- Rinks.
'fhA clOSing sentence of a. commnnication

in the Inter Oceam of the 18th is to the point
and a good text. 1 will quote it: "I think
it is a case where parents who have the in
terests of their children at heart should

inTestiRate carefully and judge for them·
selves. This Is certainly sense and a step
in the direction of correct solution.

Why, we would ask, is this personal in
vestigation of conditions applied to all
attractions, amusements, and gatherings of
every kind, and the '.l'rit or demerit de
termined bv the facts, instead of some in
definite abstraction 8S to whetLer a

particular movement of the body, arms or

feet is 01' is not a violation of the confession
of faith?
When good'mtentioned people learn that

the world is full of wickedness and wicked

people who do and wlll.continue t() flow into
every ()pen door inviting to pleasure, recre
ation and enjo;vment, thllY may begin to

learn true prinCiples in eternllilaw, and the
questions as to whether skating, dancing.
running, walking, or sitting are abstractly
right 01' wrong are of no consequence: when
the vital question Is: T:> what RRsociations
am I or the children exposed? Whether on
the street, il' the rink or hall, or even in
church, then will they have beguu to learn
how t() ·build their defenses, and to wage
efiectiTe war on error.

To educate children to ehoose betwefln
rij!;ht and wrong, and to shun dangerous
associRtions, is necessary to assure even

probabilit,y of eecape from the numerous

nAts of vice; and until knowledge of the
distinction between good and evil, and be
tween good associates and the dangerous,
has been so developed that they may be
trusted in mixed company. the duty devolves
upon the parent to guard tht! association,
either b,. providing proper company, to
whose care they can be intrusted, or by per
sonal attendance.

The theology that has so long insulted

intelligence bv declaiming against any and
evpry recreation whenev'lr it has come into
sufficient prominence to show that unrflgen
erate people partimpate, is but a little re

move from the decree that the Koran

contained all necessary knowledge and
ordered the destruction of the Alexandrian
library and all other liter iture ; or the doc
trine of modern zealots, who regard no

school necessary but the prayermeeting and
stmllar devotional.servlce.
It iSj>ractlcally an attempt to take people

"out 0 the world" to escape the evil, futher
than an acceptance of the fact that we are

In the world to work out good results, a"d
that precaution to avo Iii b"mg "overcome of
evil" iR necessary to effleteney In "overcom
ing evil with good." To denounce l1;ather
ings for skating is simply on a par with
denunclation of picnics and all publlc gath
erings in hall, or park or street.
The common error is not in the gathering,

but in deficiency of' home culture and train
ing, and the proper and necessary parental
protection in all public gatherings and asso

ciations.
There is neither warrant nor justice In

assuming that persons who open a hall for
public meetings or gathertngs can or should
be the guardians of the relatlons of attend
ants beyond reeognized decorum. Th .. ir
real character and the character of the con

versatlons are not easily determined by
conventional regulation, whether In the
skating rink or churct! social, in the dance,
or_l)romenade, or in retired tete-a-tete,
While parents act the recluse, and send

their children out unguarded and without
moral armor, to find their enjoyments, no
other result than disaster may be looked
for. They are fortunate in being caught by
the rink instead of the saloon. Do not deny
humamty harmless recreation and I'xereise,
especialfy when the saloon "shrieks in

rage" over the loss of young men, attracted

by better assoelatlon, and questionable
places of amusement proclaim the ruin of
their bnsiness.-L. I. G., in thll InUr OCIlOln.

At the recent conference of the socletv of
the Rell Cross, the Emperor of Germanr offerred a prize of $1,000 and a gold meda for

the best model of a barrack and field hospit
al. American inventors were requested to

compete. The barrack must have twelve

beds, be easy to transport, and capable of

being taken down and reeonstrueted. The
designs should reach Antwerp by Sept. 1.

We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts,
not breaths;

In feelings, not In fignres on a dial.
We �hould count time by heart-throbs. He

most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the

best.

When all other remedies fall then try fir.
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Birds and BOYB.
Birds all the Bunny day
Flutter and qu- rrel

Here in th� arbor-like
Tent of the laurel.

Here In the fork
'I'he brown nest Is seated;

Four little blue tggs
The mother keeps heated.

While we stand watching her,
Staring like gabtes,

Safe In each egg are the
Blrd's little babies.,

Soon the frail eggs thl'Y shall
Chip, and up�pringlllg

Make all the April wouds
Merry with slngtng,

Younger tha. we are.
o ch lldren, and frailer,

Soon in blue air they'll be,
'

Singer and sailor.

WA, so much oider,
Taller and stronger,

We shall look down on the
Birdies no longer.

'l'hllY shall 1/:0 flying
,

Witb musleal speeehes
High overhead In the
'fops of the beeches.

In spite of our wisdom
And senstble talking,

We on our feet must go
Plodding and walking.

The B�g Beasts and Their History.
It bas been a stormy day. The small

lIlasses of blue-gray vaIJor which appeared
ou the borizon early in the afttlfDOOn, gath
ered gradually In thick banks of heaTY,
t!.reatenlng clouds, and suddenly spread
OVtlr the whole sky, while peals of thuIider
echoed over the vWlt, fore�t, .lInd vivid light,
ning,darted outof the black darknts�. Thpn
came the downpour, blindiD�, crusblng,
hissing in Its relentless fUry, and then a

gentle. peaceful calm; the tlturm dispersed
almlJst as tluddtlnlv as it had come, and the
SUll sank to rest among the few feathery
clouos which still llngered, tlDKelng them
with a fiery red, fading into orange and a

tender emerald green, till finally a weird,
D1y�tic gray oversplead the sky as the twi
light �ave place ,suddenly to night.
it is not. however, a landscape familiar to

us over which this transformation scene has
taken place, for it was a tropical storm
which burst over a mighty African river,
the river ConKo. 'The gorgeous flower�
Which glitter with the heavy raindrops
would alone tlhow that we are in tropical
latitudes; the crimson-spiked cannas, the
delll'ate pink aneWlIlleS and the long hang�
illg sprays of white and roOd mus�rendas; till'
tall, graceful palms OVerhanging the water,
the tree-ferns and the rich, delicate creepers
crowned by the curious calamus, or cre..p
illg palm, with Its bunchAs of' scarlet dates,
-al tell of rich, rampant veu:ptation, while
the hoarse croak of the crocodile, calling to
his Illate as night falls. strike strangely on

the ear.
'

Another chang'e comes over the scene.

The hrilliant blup.-green klngfisher� have
left the river, the P,LfcutS have ceased their
chatter, the �reat blue plailltain'eater has
gone to roost; and a. the plaintive cry of
the ni�ht-flving goat-sucker echoes through
the furl'st, the fireflies come out with their

SIJarkling Iij;(ht�, and the pale mooo rises
s uwly, throwing deep shallows from the
forest trees and casting her sllVtlrv beams on
the rippllng,water. Now is the.tIme to look
out for the bi� bl'asts whieh come down to
�rinlt in the quiet bpnll ot tlie.illiv"T, for now
IS their hOIJr of actlvitv, wh'en.: the teaSing
flies are gone and the African D�tivAs In the
scattered villag..s are a�h1Pp. alla the cool
rpfrt'shing night air invites the animals to
take their bath.
Tilt: first to com,e Is the stpalthy leopard,

crepPlllg out of. the dt'lise bru"hwllf'd. His

�Iack-spottell, orlt(!1ge-y,eilow hide stands out
olrlly in the moonlight against the back
grOund of velVety- tnOS8 and ferns. over

which he stpps Ilown to the watpr. He

�t.ollllR to quench hi!'! thirst, but this is not
IS chief o\lJect, aud he �oon crouches down

�IIIOlIg the thick ferns, waiting for prey. He
IS nllt long in sURp ..nse, for soon a Cobus an

�elope cumes shyiy out of the bruRhwood

,

IIWII to the water'.. I'dge. One spring, one

1crealU. and thA gentle creature suff�rs no

Oll!!er. The lIlhe and powerful leopard
SPrlugs away with his meal. and the rllffied
Water settles down again and reflects the
peacpful moonhpams.
And now a loud grunting and snorting are

hparrl a little hhclll'r up th" river. as a large
company (If hippopotami rise 10 the surface,
and RWlll1l1llllg into the shallows, slowly
a'I'Plld the banks. making their way into
the 10llg grass to feell till morning dawns,
:TheRe huge bpasts arp �carcely out of hear

Ill!!" wlll'n a hprd of huffalues comes rushing
� fl,wn .

the narrow tracks In the forest, to
fink 111 the uppl'r part of the pool; ant'l so
the l'v!,lling wpars on, as on .. aftllr anotlwr
the thlM,y animals refresh themselves in the
ConI �tl'pam.
R
At last a soll'mn stiltnes'> falls and for

i,ol�e till1e nothIng comp� to hrpak It; hut at
i;lq , nPAr mi(Jnlght, a faint snund of craRh

at; alld teflring Is hearl1. whleh grows
onger and stronger., accompanied by a

'"

dull, beav;}. tramp, like that of an army. It and closerman presses 10upon' their secluded the 011 cars. The swll;(oh would be closed

Is the elep ants, the monarchs of the forest, haunts, opena up their silent forests,' and now for tbe e�press. and our IBNt hope wu.
coming down to theIr nightly bath; and as for the sake of his tusks slau�h�rll the no- gone unless the exp s 8 I te '"

they push along, the.v sna� oft' the tops 01 ble elephant In such n'uillbers t lilt a daywill'
res wa a ,or som.

th I t to f d I I
onp had sense enouah to flag the expfPsil.

e pa m rees ee on t e usc ous dates, come when he too will be extinct, arid only WhIle we wpre thinkIng of this we III1W the

or tear up the young mimosa tree to reach his name and fame remain. ' train tearing along toward the junction.
the tender foliage on their crown. Let Uti hope that the 'hunters will spare Could we reach the [unetton, get the Hwltch

There seems a never-ending company, as him a few hundred years longerb' for of all and the switch be set hack for the express

they come In single file out of the forest, the big beasts the el"phant-pro ably from before' tbe latter got tbere? ]f not. there

and 1>lnnge into the water, first drinking the use of his delicate trunk and his long would be an Inevitable crash. In which 'not

their fill. and then using their trunks to life In which to accumulate experienee=has only we hut scores of others would he

squtrt refreshing fountains over their backs. become the most sagacious, thoughtfulhpa- crushed to death, All this conjecturing dId

Thpy have come many long miles for this tlpnt and forbearing, and there Is somet Ing Dot occupy two' seeonds, but In those two

luxury, for they are far too cautious to fre- pathetl« In his appearance as he atands so seconds I lived ,ypars, 'Good God I 1 said to

quent the I
river banks by day, when the Quietly In shows to be "made sport of." like mv firemau, 'what are we to do?'

water hi the highroad of native man. They Samson of old. as he looks round on a mod- I The fireman nrll)npllvrAplied-and he W88

have Rtlll half the night before them. 'and ern world, once his kingdom, but now so a brave little fellow-that 1 should whistle

fire day dawns they will be back again In strange and altered from the vast primeval for the switch and take the ehanees. I did

tha deep secluded forest, perhaps twenty forI'Rt." In which his roretathers wandered. so. That whIstle WR!! one prolonged yell of

miles away. / -Arabellfl, B. Buckley, in Youth's Com- agony. It W�B a shrtek that seemed to 11'11

How like creatures of a P<lst age they pami<m. ' us that our braveold enj Ine knew ourdanger

look, as their huge forms appear. one after
--- .....--- and had Its fl'arA. NtllthAr thp fi'remlln or

another. surKing out of the water, so un- A Mad Baoe for Life. ' myself "poke another word. Thanks be to

eouth and antiquated with their heavy, flap-
,God. The pnlZlneer on the express traln,

pmg ears, l(ln� trunas and tusks and "I don't expect to live much longer, and seeing 11S tearing down that .mountaln with

pl] Iar-hke legs.
after I am dead 1 want you to put In the an eighth of a niUe of flre In close pursuit of

And now on their homeward march the papers the story of that ride I had frum us. knew in a moment that only one thing

eleunants have deviated Slightly from their Prospect to 'Brocton, In 1869." ,
'

could swe us. He whlstled for hrake!! and

accustomed path, and a treacherous marsh, The speaker was Duff Brown, an old loco- I!'ot hI" tr lin at a standsbllt.not tAn feflt from '

unuotlced by a giddy young elephant, motive t'n�lneer\ who was lying at his home the swiLl·h. The swlrehmen now answered

threatens to give way under his f",. t, AI- In Portland, th s county, dying with con- our slgnRl, ami we shot on the Shore track

ready he Is smklng up to his middle but at sumptlon, 'I'hls was several months ago'. and whlzzed on by the d..po't and throueb

his cry for help, an old elephant hWltens up 011 the 7th tnst, he died. He was nearly 60, the place like a rocket. 'l,'hp burntnz ears

and keeping well to the side of the 'swamp, years old, and one of the oldest engineers in followpff us In of course, hut tbelr race was

tears up a young tree by the roots and flin!(s the United States. His history otthe awful run. 'Th 'y had 'no propelling 'Power now,

It across the dangerous morass; and by this ride is this: and afl;o-r ('hRRlne: us for amile thAY gave up

means the ra...h adventurer eatns a new foot- "In 1869 I was running a train on the pursulr, and In three hours there was noth

hold and can find his way back to flrm Buffalo, Corry' & Erie rulnoad. The track In? left of them hut "moklng ruins.

ground, from ProRpect or Ma,'ville summit to Broe- 'My fireman ant'l I wereso wpak when we

So, dealing Intelligently and with mutual ton junction is so crooked that, wblle the broueht our 10rolJ}.lltive to a stop that we

help under all difficulties, the herd wend" dlstance ,s actually only ten miles, the could not I/:flt outor ourcah. TIlt' two horse

Its way slowly and safl'ly back totheir usual curves make It by rail fourteen. 'The grade men were uneonsctous In the hox car. The

haunts. and In the gray morning light. the for the whole distance Is over seventy ft'et horses were ruined. And how long did you

elephants scatter over the surroundlngcoun- to the mile. About 9 o'clock on the night think we Wl'rA maktnz that sixte ..n ,miles?

try, to feed on the fresh. rain-washed tender of August 17, 1869, we reached the summit We ran two mill'S up the LRkA Shore traek.

leaves. with a train of two passenger cars, six oil JUlit twelve minutes from the snmmlt to the

Let us go back into past ages,and inquire car" and a box car. The latter contained flPOt wherA we stopped I A ulumh plghty

what has been the Illstllry of tha�e hUge anl- two villuable trotting horses and tbeir keep- mllAs an hour, not countlnl/: the time lo�'

malt! whlr.h are bemg rapidly J't>moved off, ..rs with them, on their way I believe to I!'ettlng under headway and stoppln� beyond

the face of the earth. Fur the firt;t tra<'es of Chicago. There were fifty or' slxt,y"pass�n Brocton."

their ancesturs we mustgn back to that same g..rs in the two cars. I got the signal from
oeriod in which we fllund the tiny ancestol':! the conductor to start Rnd pulled out. We Gen. Grant and the Private,
,of the horse and all those curiously rough had �ot undt'r conSiderable headway. When,
forms of ellrly nlammatia. There In thll lookmg back, 1 saw that an oll.car In the In 1864 John F. Babcock. thAn and now

territories of western America, just emerg- middle of tile train was on fire. I revtrsed p(JItor of t.he Nt'w Brnnllwlck (Nl'w Jprsev)

ing t'rGm the Crtltaceous oc..an, the denM" the I'nl/:ine and whistled for brakes. The, Fredon1.an. wl'nt 1.0WaRhlngton tointl'rlwde

forest:'1 of palms and pines, tree-ferns and conductor and brakeman jumped off. 'fhAY In hehalf of a YOllng soldier from that ('ItT

sl'quolas, IUllgnlllias and tulip treeskwould uncuupled the passpnger car:! anit set the who. havinu:. when only 16. run away from

form a, tropical vegetation much 11 e that brakes on them and brought them to a stop. a wlllowpd mother to jom the Rrmy, Rfter a

among which the elephants live in Africa Supposing that the brakes 0 .. the hurnln� faithful Rprvlcfl of over two YAars, bAing re

now. But these trees would be all of stranl[e oil-cars would al�o be put on,.I called to a fU!�ed a furlough, had dpRertell aOlf gone

speciel', and the animals living among thpm brHkl'man un the box-car to draw the coup- home. After one (lay's visit, and whllA on

t!tranger still; and not the lea�t remarkable ling pin between that car and the hpad 011 his way back t.o duty, he had hpen arre!!tl'd

would be the huge beasts with tusks and tank. backing so that he could do it, intend- And aft""rwart'ls sAnt to the Dry TortUl!'1ls.

horns, enormous skulls and wry small ing to run far enough to save the box-car Mr, Babr.or.k fir�t vi�ltpd Prp.sidAnt. Lincoln,

brainS, wnlch wl're probably the anl'estnrs alii:! the 10coHlotlVtl. As I ran down the hill who snltf thAt the mRtt.er was In t,hp hands

buth IIf the hoofed animals and the ele- aftl'r the pin hlld bel'n drawn, what was my of thA War Denllrtmpnt and out of his cori

phants. horror to see that the burning cars were trol Antlrl'ly. Upon b"mg ask'Ad for a lAtter

How far these animals roamed over the fnllowin,c me at a speed that was rapidly to Spl'rAtRry Stanton. ho said he wa� not In

world, we cannot ttlll, but in the next scene IncreaMlllg. The men had not succeeded in thA hllhlt of writing sllch Ipt,t""r�. and at'lded,

we are no lunger In Amer!i'a, but In Francel puttln!!; III). the brakps. I saw that the only jl:rimly: "The fa"t Is. I haven't milch Ill

Gerlllanv, Grel'ce or IllIlia, where we fino thin� that could be done was to run for it to flupn"e at the War Departmpnt unt'ler this

three differeut kinds of el..phants all living Bructon. and the chances were that we
AtfmlnIRtrRtlon." Finally he gave Mr. Bab

In tropical forl'�ts, Onl' of these extinct tlle- would never rpR"h th..re at the spel'd which cock a I'ard to Stanton.

phants, the Dinotheriu.m, wit,b �usks be!lt we would be obli�..d to make around those Armpd wl,th this. an Rllmlttance to the

downwards. t:ouhl ).trulJauly dig fur roots I' sharp. revetse curvps, whl're we had never Spr.rptary of War was obt.RlnAd. and Mr,

the ground as hogs do now. The second run over twenty miles an huur. When L Bahl'o"k prol'Al'tfed to urge with all his pow

(Mastodon) hlld teeth in some respects like saw the ftIImlng cars-for the whole six pr in hehAlf of thA unfortunate wldow'R son.

hog�' teeth and a duuble set of tusks, and were on fir� 'by this tim_plunging after Stanton hpRrt'l him throue:h ant'l Rhook his

the third (Elepha8) were more like the ele- mA, and only a few fel!t away, I pulled the hp<ld. "I CAn no nothlnll for him." he flald.

phllnt� of to,day. With the�e animals lived throttle open. The oil cars caught me,
"He hAS vlolRtAd military rules a,nd mllflt

the rhllloceros and tne hippopotamus, taking though, btlfore I ght away. They came with sllffer thA npnalty. ThArA arp somanydolnll;

possession of the plain�, th" fure�ts and the full fl)rctl against the rear, of the hox car thp IIRme thine: now t,hat we cannot show any

rivers of Europe aud Asia, witll neither smashing In one end and knocking the pllrtiality or Ipnlp1ce, or we Will have no

man nllr animals til mulest them, except .horseR and their kel'pers fiat on the floor. army IAft whl'n Spring comes. ,

perhaps the great sabre,to,othed tlgpr. The 11I'at was almost un.mdurable, and to Mr. Bqht'ol'k bpllan nil ovel' again. He:

In the bpxt scene their descendants are do my be�t 1 couldn't '{lut more than thirty I>lpat'l thp IAIl's ynuth, hili pxcpll"nt rp('ord,

masters of the �Iobe. Far up In the frozlln feet Iletween the purslilug tire and ourstllvtls. tthheA cl'PlnrtI'Aolnnttvr"oltlhanhtlehellwomnuel.,ffICnkontpc:.,�,enthllantll:nhlan�
north of Aml'rica as well as of Europe. 111 By the light fr01ll the furnace, as the fire-

n �� Q

�he desolate land of snu� and ice"where a man ope� ..d the dool' to pile In the coal, I CAUSAd tt-A prpspnt offenSA. and the rUIn of a

few scatttlred forests ot firs and pille were caught Sight of the face of oue of the horse- g'ooll Ro'd'"r anll A 1!'1l0!f mAn thAt thA Im

their only slIurce of foo.i, herds of mam' men, he having crawh·d up to the !!rated pri.onm, nt, on thA 'fortuO'as would work.

I!'0ths, hll�e,animills thlrtePIl feet hig}} and opening in the I'nd. It was as paleaR death, Thp Spcrptary Int,prrnntpjf him Imoati"ni

tiftet:n 10nK, c\,vl'f,tld w}th sha�gy half and and he begged me for God's sake to give her Iy. "T cAnnot.lnterfpre wit.h thp Rl'tlon nf the

bearIJ,lg' cui-ved tu�ks eight ftl�t in length more stl'aili. I wa.q giving hl'r tl�l'n all the court-lIIllrUal," aul1 WIlS ahont to t'lisml�� the

and slx-foo.t, long trunks, sbared the deRo- steam �he could carl'Y, and the grade Itself mntter whpn a gentlpman In half military

late Irar.ts" :wIth the woolly rhlnoc ..ros. was sufficient to carry us down at the ratl' Ilrp��. who hllll hppn Rit.t.lne: bv quiptl" rAad

H"re alld tl!"!'I', whl'n �triving 'protJably to of fifty miles an, hour. We went so fllst ing a U!LllPr. wheelpt'l aronnrt sharply nnd

walk ,over ,the trl'ache�ous marshy land or that the en�ine refused to pump. Every hlurtpt'l Ollt: "Oh. Mr, SpcrAtarv, g'lvA the

to SWllll across the half-frozt'n rivers, mam- time we stl'Ut:k one of tho!'!e CllrVI'S, the old
hnva chRncA." St,antoll hpoltatpti and thpn

moth alld rhinoceros shared the same fat.e, girl wouid run on aimo;!t oue Sl't of wllPel�, mat'le an l1upolntmpnt with Mr, Bahl'ol'k for

and were froz"n firmly into the ice, like and why in thp. world shll did not topple thRt. pVAnine: nt hlR house. Thprp hA finally

fruits itubedd"d ID a tr!lnspar!lnt jelly, and <!v..r Is Romething l nev..r could l,ndt'l'�tJ\lld consented to the TlArllnn nnjf hod thp papl'rs

remalntld prllserved With hair, skin, bone She seeml'd to know thnt it was a race for nre\ll1rpt'l for thp. Prf'Rit'll'nt's slllnRturA, Mr.

alidlUsks ('olllplete, till In afttlr ages man 'life or dl'athlAnd workpd as if she wpre Bqht'ock aokprl hIm who it waR that hRt'I In

came Rnd found thl'il' frozen mummies. alive. The n ght was dark and the mart tprf"TP.d in the lat'l'R hehRlf in the morning.

]!' om these comfol'tiesR regions, down run thrOUgl.) woods, deep rock cuts and along
"Why. Illlln't you know?" was the reply.

right into Auvprgne, in FrRnce, and the high emhRnkments, Tht're we were thun- "Thllt. wits GAnpral GrAnt."

Gulf of Mexico. In America. the mammoth Il ..rlll� along at 1I1!htning Fpped IInt'l· 'only a 'l'hA bllY mnl1A a good solt1ler for thA rpllt

rlUlIIlt·d at will, but the woolly rhinoceros few paces behind us, that fi ..rY demon In of t,hp wnr, a,nd sonn Rftpr, bplng honorRbly

seems ttl have bpcn his companion in Europe full pursuit. There were 50,000 I!allon� of tf!Qt'hllrgpll. IHpll Rt his home, his mother dy

only. Another species llvt'd In Amprica, oil in those, tanks at least, anl1 it was all In In� at, R,hont the same timA.

and furtlwr south, In Brazil and la Plat.a, flames, making a flyin� ava.lanche of 500 !"everal ypRrR aft.prward GpnArRI Orant

smoothtlr-skinlled p!tlphants �ok the pia�e feet long. The flilmes 'lpRped into the air vl-Hpll hi� mothAr in Npw HrunRwl"k. Rlld

of their woolly-haired COUSIll; while III nearly a hunllred feet. Theil roar WRR like At. R ret'pption glvl'n hhn at the l'psidencp. of

Europ the el"phant, rhinoceros and hip- that of som" �reat catarRct. Now and tht'n Cone:r�II�lnRn �mo�'Clark, l\lr, BRhcor.k met

popol,amus grazed to�...thpr 'u the vallpy of a tank would explodewith a noise like a can- him for t.hp first time sinep thp morning In

tl,e Thames, anll I..ft tIlI'lr bones in the 110n, when a coillmn' of flame and pitchy StRnton's offillp. A� Mr. B'lhcllr.k approar.l1-

gruun.' ovpr w,hlch tbe pavements of Lon- �moke would riRe high ahrlve the bollv of I'll In the lInA that was FhAkinu: bands and

don are now IBId. flaml' and showers of bUrninl( oil would he hlR n'l,me WA,o mAntlollpll. GrAnt Rnokp up

For this was the age of wild' forest and scaltAred Rhout In the woods. The wholp. qni,.kly: "Why. l'vp lIepn thi!! I!'pntlpmRn

grass-covered plains, the goll1en age of the cnuntry was lighted up for miles around. h�fnrp. How dlt'l thn,t hov mqkp ont,?"

big b a�ls, when lIla:l, was of no account, W .. lI. It �"sn't 10!lg. going at the rate we Upon b"lnl!' toM of the lat'l'''' flllt.hfll1 sArvlc�,

when cHit'S had no Ax'stp.llce, aud wben the matie, beforp the lIghts of Brocton came in hA �nld: "I knAW hA wonld-I knew he

forest I!iantfl ruled supr"u1e.
.

sight. down the valley.
wonld. Tt was only a severe case of home-

In the lI1'xt sl'pne the falllllg-off has be- ThP. rfllipf I felt wh"n these oame in view slf'lmpoR?"
"

gun. In Aml'rica al1.d northern EI4'np" the WIIS �hort,livel1, for L remAllIherAd that train

hig beasts have dl.al'Pt'Rr..d, and from this 8 on the LRkl' Shore would beat the jUIlt't.ion T E
tlllle AllJl'ril'a ll:od Ellr,'pe know th,..m no ahout tIlt' time we would reaeh it. EI!!ht F.:"fl8 uition. xpp.nS8S light.
morp 1,111 lIIall bllllg� thl'm hack a� cl1ptivps. was the Cincinnati pxpress. Our only hope KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
III Africa RIlIl soutlll'rn Asia alone the ele- RII Rlong th" ral'e hali heen that t.he switch·

pliant and rhinocIJro. kppp tlwir home so llIan at thA junction would think far enollgh
Endowment,fiOO,nnn. 1l"II�ln�B ,1011,000.

Inn!! RS man dOPA not tfe ..1roy t,hern, while to Oppll the swilch there,. connpcting the
,AI'1!llr8tu.,SO.noo.

th., h!pp"potllmnR has tAlcl'n refuge in the cro""-cut t,rar.1c with the Lake :Shore tral'k
1"1 INSTRUCTORS. 4qO STUDENTS.

A fri"all riv.. rs. And even in t,heR" countries and Ipt, U'I rnn In on !.hA lattpr where th� F\·m.... ' ROno an<l rl.u2hl,,", rocelvorl from Comm".

the I.huits of tbeir rnaming g'rllund. are grade WOlll1l be AgaillRt us, If nn;,thing, ant'l ��I�l".!·r:; full or partial cou1'8Ilin Science and l1idua·

gruwlDg narrower and narrower. Closer whert:! we would soon get.out ?f the way of. Send fol' Ca\alogue toManhattan. Kanau.
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became so riotous and threatening that
militia was called, out; and sev�ral men
were killed and a number ofothers were
wounded. One woman was badly in
jured by a bayonet. The coroner's jury
censured the Sheriff for recklessness
and for ordering a dlseharze of firearms
without justification, and for not giving
notice to the citizens and particularly
women and children of their danger,

THE KA'NSAS FARMER The Quarantine BusineBII.
.

•

, f

Quarantine regulatlona of different
States are callsing agreat deal of trouble
in some quarters, Meetings have been
held in different places asking that

• • • • ....dent all such restrictions be removed and letTreunnr and BUlln81111Man.r h I I tb 1 A_

•••• Ge�eral.BUI�n_::s�:. t e ppop e. ook out for emse ves.

dispatch from Ml:'xico, Mo., of May 7.
savs a meeting of the leading citizens of
Callaway and Rain counties wal:! held

11.I!0 to-day to consider means of relief from
.
1.00

the cattle quarantine of other Statfs.
Governor Marmaduke was present. Dr. President Cleveland is moving very
Mlchenor, of the National Bureau of slowly and cautiously in the matter of
Animal Industry, reported the disease appointments to office. He has adopted
had been effectually checked, and that a rule in the matter and he is verymuch
tbere was not now a single case of acute disposed to have hIS own way in hisown
contagious pleuro-pneumonia in Calla- business. He has not removed more
way' county. He recommended a fund than one officer for cause tbat we now
of $10,000 be raised :bv subscription and remember. Charges against him were

placed in the hands of the State Treas- pending when Mr. Cleveland was inau
urer for use in case ';)f a renewal of the gurated. 'He does not care to remove
outbreak during the next six months. any faithful and competent offiCIal for
He believes the Inter-State quarantine party reasons only, Such will be per
measures unnecessary except in refer- mitted to remain until their terms ex
ence to CaJ]away county, and recom- pire, 'and then he will put Democrats m
mends that cattle be permitted to pass their places. A few have been re
·from that county on official inspection quested to resign, and their places were
and certificate. and that from otner filled by Democrats. Mr. Pierson. of
counties the shipper should certify·that the New York post office, was re-ap
the cattle have not come from Callaway pointed. He is " Republican and was
county, or have not been exposed to the recommended strongly by New York
disease. These recommendations were Independent Republicans who sup
adopted and the statement of the meet- ported Mr. Cleveland last fall, and by
lng's action transmitted to the Gover- many of the business men of New York
nors of Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,Colorado, city. Two colored men have been ap
New Mexico and Wyoming. and asking pointed, one to a mail route agency in
that the general quarantine embargo be South Carolina, and the other to a Con
removed. The Board of Agriculture sulahin at Port Au Prince, both Demo
will solicit subscriptions for the pro- crats, and both relieving colored men,
posed fund. '

The President's course is not satisfac-Similar meetings have been held at tory to a very large portion of his party.other places. Large numbers of cattle Senator Eustis, of Louisiana, Johnin transit were stopped at Kansas City R McLean, editor of the Cincinnatiand other points under the operation of Enquirer, and others equally prominent,the quarantine laws, and railway com- have spoken VHy plainly on the subject.panies refuse to carry 'cattle across the Mr. ,Eustis says that "Mr. Cleveland is
quarantine lines unless ,they are' prop- a humiliating tallure." and McLean
erly passed by the dulv constituted au" says there must be a change soon or thethorities.. A 11 this entails loss in party will go to pieces. A majority ofaddition to the inconventence and delav, .the party, however, we believe are satand it is not to be wondered at that isfied, and many of the best men in thepeople become restleas about it. Be- party are well pleased.sides these facts, the quarantine regula- The trouble is caused J>y the Presttlons greatly interfere with legitimate dent's slowness in putting Republiear strade in cattle. Men are easily fright- out of office and .tilling their places withened in times when dangerous diseases Democrats. And then, as to the men
are prevalent, and purchasers hesitate he bas appointed, most of them WHeto order or buy at-such times. obscure men that had not been active asIt is to be hoped that the experience workers. The real party men are igwhich cattl-men are now buying will be nored, the critics say, and men areuseful in times to come when legislators picked up that have not earned an officeneed suggestions from competent per- ly pal ty service.
sons, Quarantine laws will become All these things, the KANSAfI FAHMER
common in the near fnture. 'Every thiuks, are good signs. The PresidentState, and partieularlv every stock- understands and so says that public of
growing State, will have its live stock fices ase public trusts; it matters notcommtesion and its veterinarian. These w.rat an officer's politics are if he is onlyofficials will be entrusted with 'varied competent and faithful. He wants caand responsible powers. The stock laws pable, honest and faithful service, justought to be framed with the view of such as he proposes to perform himself,doing the most and best work with the and he does not see any good to comeleast noise and friction. Advertising from turning out men who are doingdanger always frightens people who good work just because of their partyought to be spared if possible. Our politics. In his letter of acceptancequarantine machinery ought to run so Mr. Cleveland said that competency,smoothly that cases of contagious dis- honesty and faithfuluess in office are
ease could be handled quietly and effect- true tests of fitness. He promised to
ively without calling out from tbe enforce the civil service law and applyhousetops and proclaiming facts that its spirit in his appotntments. BothHere is a bit of good counsel: "The m;l.y as well be suppressed. There is 110 parties, in their platforms, favored this,first thing to· do with a tree that is use in making a hue and cry about a 'and the President is but executing thestarving, is to feed it. If there are dead matter that can be handled on one farm expressed opinions of all parties. Polllimbs, cut them off. If there are limbs or in, one school distnet or township. ticians of his own party, those thatwantthat are weak and apparently getting We do not need to disturb stock-raisers, office for themselves or friends, are theready to die, cut them off. Cut back all farmers, butchers, and meat eaters all discontented ones. But if the Prestweak wood to where it is strong and' oyer the world just because there is a dent will give the country an honest,'healthy.

.

Tilen the vigor will go into a SICk cow on a f�lTm .somewber!'l. . clean patrtotic administration he willth d th th 'II Our suggeatton IS, that thls subject ' "new grow , an � new grow WI, be studied in the light of experience have the sympathy of three, fourths ofgive good, sound fruit, But do not for- with. the object .of estabhsfiing a quar- the peopl�. It is already evident thatget -to feed yo rr trees regullirly every antine ·systt'm which will do all that he is aiming at that.vear. Tre�s require feeding as much as needs to be 411ne and not make somuch
do men and animals." Well rotted ma- ���::�:���tio���ause so much meon

nure is good food for trees; so is chip
in, leaf mold, Hme, gypsum and bone Coal miners at Lemont. Ill., struck,
It. some davs ago, for higher 1"ages. Thev
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The third annual Fat Stock Show at
][ansas City will be held October 29' to
lTovember 0.1885.

------

The Blue and Kansas Valley Agri·
enltural Society will hold its sixteenth
annual fair at Manhattan, Kas.,Augtlst
ZO, 26, 27 and 28. 1885.

The latest foreign news we have be
fore going to press is to the effect that
England and Russia are about to settle
thflir difficulties by a treaty and peace
fully.
Bottles are now made of paper in

Paris. The naper is prepared and ce
mented by a composition of alum, lime
and blood-albumen. Neither water or
alcohol has any effect on the bottles,
and they are not easily broken.

A cold wave passed over the country
last week. Ice and snow are reported
in some places. We had a little of both
in Kansas. There was a thin film of ire
on water in out-door vessels in Topeka
Sunday morninz of- this week; though
no frost was noticed on the grass or
leaves.

A New York farmer says he prevents
1ihe wbite grubs from destroying his
strawberry plants by planting between
the rows a number of lettuce plants.
The grubs like the roots of tbe latter
best. and will let the strawberry alone
if fed with them. Put out the lettuce
as early as possible in the spring.

We have a note from a friend atMon
tana, Kas., who is building a barn wurth
talking about. He is preparing to shel
ter 400 to 450 head of stock in it. The
structure is 100x40 feet, and 30 feet to
the square. He says if we want it, he
will send II description when the build
ing is completed, Tbis is notice that
we do want it.

Russia and England are still negoti
ating for peace, but they are notmaking
much headway. Arbitration, is pro
posed and accepted, but the trouble is
to agree upon what shall be submitted
to the arbitrator. We think it doubtful
at least whether anything short of war
will decide the real matter in dispute.
which is influence in Afghanistan and
the "region roundabout."

The President and Hie Oritios •

Paper is now prepared by coating it
with an explosive substance, cutting 10

strips and roUed into cartridge form and
fired like gunpowder.

Kans� at the World's Fab.
We had prepared a synopsis for last.

wee"'s 'paper showing what our folks:
bave done at New Orleans. The copy
was overlooked. Here it is now, in .'
dispatch to the Emporia New8:

•

Kansas, the first premium for white,
corn; the finJt on yellow, and the jury
afterwards recommended that in 'addi
tion to the above premiums, a gold
medal be given to Kansas for the best,
corn in the world.
Kansas·is awarded the first premium

on red win ter wheat.
'

The first premium on 1I0ur by the
granulated process was awarded toKan
sas, to Bliss & Wood, of Winfield, and
the first on 1I0ur by the old procesa to
Pierson Bros., of Lawrence,
The Ffanklin county sugarworks cap

tured the first premium on sorghum
sugar; the Rice county works second on
sorghuin and amber cane sugars.
After a hot contest by the Mi�dle and

Northwestern States. Kansas .received
the first premium for the best hundred
valieties of apples.
The State, it is known, duly received

the ten first and two second premiums
on Short-horn cattle, and the first pre
mium on Polled Anltus.
Kansas takes sixty-fivemiscellaneous

first and second premiums, besides all
this in the face of great odds.
While ,the Kansas Legislature appro

priated for the display but$7,OOO Da- /

kota gave' $110,000, Illinois $30,000,
Nebraska $20,000, Ohio $25,000, Indiana
$30,000, Iowa $25,000,Minnesota $30,000,
Wisconsin $20,000, Texas, California
and New Y:ork $50,000, and still we lead
them all.

The Wheat Orop.
The condition of the wheat crop does

not improve. As the season advances,
it becomes more evident that there will
be a great shortage. The season is late
everywhere, but enough is known to
satisfy all that the wheat crop will be'
very llght, A great many fielda have
been plowed up and prepared for corn
or other crops, and 'of what is left, there
is not much anywhere tuat. promises a

large yield. ·In Ohio the condition of
wbeat is put at 59 in a scale of 100, in
Kansas 62. Reports from official au

thorities in Kentucky. Missouri, Penn
sylvania, Michigan. Maryland, Califor
nia, Wisconsin,' Iowa, West .Virginia,
Dakota, Alabama, Georgia, New Yurk,
Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Virginia,Ne
braska, Minnesota and Tennessee are
in, and, as a whole, show the win
ter wheat crop to be in a very unprom
ising condition. N otwit.bstanding the
fact that the recent rains and warm

weather have given the plant a better
a pearance, no improvement can be
reported in the promise of the crop. On
the contrary the good weather has de
veloped the active damage done by win
ter-killing and other causes.
The decrease in the area and the dam

age done by winter-killing seems to be
general in all the winter wheat States,
with but one exception, that of Michi
gan. That State reports but a slight
decrease in the acreage sown, and no

winter-killing of wheat, or damage of
any other kind. With this exception,
the loss to the winter wheat States is
the greatest ever known. and will prove
serious to many of the States that de
pend largely upan their wheat product:
Spring wheat States, such as Wiscon

sin, .Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska and
Dakota, have not yet completed their
spring seeding, but are far enough ad
vanced to show that the area will be
somewhat decreased from last year.
The season is unusually- b"ackward, and
unless there is a very favorable summer
the yield of whea� will fall much below
that of last year.
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Kansu Orops--April,
Major Sims, Secretary or'State Board

of Agriculture, favors us with a copy of
bis reprt, dated April .80, 1885. We
quote:

Missouri Valley Poultry ABBooiation, I The Wool Market.
At a meeting of the Missouri Valley Since our last report, Quoting Walter

Poultry Association, �eld at the offiQe; Brown & Oo., May 7th Inst., there have
of Edwarll Haren. Live Stock Exchange been no new features to report In tbe. eondt«
building, Kansas City, May 7th, Messl·p. tlon of the wool market, 01' In the general
W. A. White President and Edward condition of buslness Interests which have

,
.

'
. any direct Influence upon It; for notwltb-Haren,-Secretllry, bavmg offered their i standlna there has been rather more Inquirvresign'ations, the following officer,s were, for �ool; and many mills have been tortu

elected in accordance with the by-laws nate enough .to secure orders for their pro-
duct, thts improvement in the demand torof the association: Asa Maddox, Pres- .
woolens has had no senslble !'«ect upon the

ident· H. Carter Vice President· C P 'wllol lRarket: and trade remains 88 dulla'..' ' . .. and prices 88 unsatisfactory as at any perloBaldwin, Becording Secretary; Edward of the SI'880n just passed: and the doubt andHaren, Corresponding Secretary' John unl'ertainty 88 to the future, which Is usual
E 'H I ' ,

,. at this 81'aSOn In the trade, appt'ars to De as• a: e, I'reasurer ; N. R. Nve, W. 4· ,strong, it not stronger owing to tho posst-White and W. C. Weedon, Executive bllilie.q of an Anglo.Husslan war, than In
Committee Directors-Asa Maddox I former years. Trade �euer8l1y throughout.

, the month has been quleter than during theKansas Qity, Mo.; N. R Nye, Leaven- previous one, although the amount (If wool
worth Kas.· W. A. White Plattsburg sold, as reported, Is larger In April than" , , March. This Increase in the amount ofMo.; O. Badders, Topeka, Kas.; H. sales is owing prmelpally to the large sale
Carter, St. Joseph, Mo.; J. E. Ross .ot furelgn �arpet wool�. The markt't now
Ott K .

' is comparatlvelv bare of carRet grade", and,awa, as.; A. Kurtz. Platte Citv, all thl!! country Is largelv dependent uponMo.; W. A. Pow-Il, Lee's Summit, Mo.; Europe for its supply of this desertnnon of
L C AI d K C· M' stock, thl" posslhllltips of a war III Europe. • exan er,. ansas Ity,' 0., have undoubtedly influenced some of theseWalter <;. Weedon, Kansas City, Mo.; transacttons,

.

two vacancies.
It was resolved to hold tbe first annual THE.MAR.KETS.show at Kansas City, from Tuesday,

December 29tb,1885, to Friday , January B1/ Te'tegrOJph, MOI//ll, 1885.
1st, 1886,--both days inclusive.
The office of the association is at the

Live Stock Exchange building (stock
yards) Kansas City.

.:

center of the State have increased their
acreage of oats. The majority of those
lyIng in the eastern balf have either in
creased in area slightly, or mamtatned
the acreage of 1884. while a few in the
last-named portion have lessened their

WINTER WHEAT. ' areas a small per cent. The increase in
area for the State, as- comparedwith lastThe rainfall in the eastern balf of veal', IS estimated at 10 per cent., makKansas for the month of April

.

was tng a State area of about 860 000. acres.beavier by about two and one-half Many wheat fields, badly injured frominches than that of any previous April freezing and other eauses, bave beenof record. While the rainfall during sown to oats.this same period was less in the western
portion of the State than in the eastern.
it was still much larger than the April
average;and was ample for all agricul
tural needs. ThIS unusual rainfall has
retarded spring work, making the sea
Bon in eastern Kansas from ten to
twenty davs.late. on April 30th, as com
pared with the same date one year ago.
but it has had the eff!'ct of bringing for
ward in fair condition many fields of
wheat and rye that were reported in
ver., poor condition one month ago.
ThiS gr,owing weather has also brought
to light the fact that the damage sus
tained from tbe alternate freezing and
thawing In some sections, during the
months of Februarv and March, was
greater than at first supposed..

The counties in the northeastern cor
ner of the State, and those In the east
central portion, lying along the Kansas
valley, sustained the greatest damagl'
during the winter and early spring, and
in these sections the prospective .wheat
product is now placed below the esti
mate of March 31. The southern two
thirds of the "wbeat·belt," with the
exception of the counties of Reno and
Barton, show a condition about equal to
that of one month ago; the two counties
named, lying on the extreme western
limit of tbe "belt,.,' making' a decided
Improvement: during the month. The
southeastern counties, those on the
northern border west of Nemaha eoun
ty. and the western counties. have all
increased in condition during April, the
extreme. western countles showing a
condition of wheat ahout equal to that
of last year. The average condition for
the State has improved during the
month just past 3 per cent., or frum 76
on ]Y,Iarch 31 to 79 on April 3U. compar
in(( with the same periods last year.The estimated winter·wheat area
sown in the fall of 1884 Is 1,563,UOOacres,
or 73 per cent. of the. acreage of thA pre·
ct'dmg Yl'sr.. Of ,the area sown, 418,000
acres, or 27 per cent., is estimated to bf\
winter-killed, or dl'lltroyed from all
causes, and this area ha� bel'n Ilr will be
to a large'extf>nt, plowed up anll put to
other crops. Tlli� leflves 1.145,OUU acres
to he hal'v!'sted in 1085. and 011 this area
correspondents have e�timated the con
ditIOn as ('ompared with olle year ago.Seventy·nine pf'l' cent. of the promisedyield per acre on April 30.1884, will �ive
a product of about 20.80U,000 bushels on
the area to be harvested this year, or a
small fraction less than 41) per cent. ofthe total production of 11)84. The area
to he hHrvt'stert in 1885 is about .53 percent. (If the acreage harvested in 1884.
The winter whE:at product for thf>

paRt. five Y'lars is as follnws: 18RO.
23 .•'i07.22H bllRhels; lH81, 19,164.896; 1882.
3l{.9.J.a.398; 1883,2:-1 95S.884; HiM, 4.ij.681,�1121; average, 30.451,144.
The prospective product for 1885 is 68

per cent. of the average yearly crop forfive years last past.

THE SEASON.
Correspondents in' the north, north

west and west report the season as far
advanced (111 April 30 as it was one year
ago at the same. time.. In all other
counties the season IS later tban one
year ago, from ten to twenty days. But
little more than 40 per cent. of spring
plowing has been completed, while or
dinarilv 80 per cent. should be done at
thi!!! time.

FRUIT.

This montb bas been especially favorable for fruit, and there will be a large
crop of all kinds, except peaebes, in all
portions of the State baving bearingtrees. The counties lyinl': along the
southern border of the State in the
south-central section will have an
abundant peach crop, the promise betng
mpre flattering than for several seasons
past. The second tier of counties from
the soutb. in thts section, will have a
tarr crop of peacbes=mucn larger thanthat of last year. Nf>o.rlyevery countyin the State, outside of the sections
named, reports a total failure as to
peaches. the severity of the winter and
I'arly spring prevellting a crop. Small
fruitsJ especially grapes, promise to be
abunaant in all sections.

STOCK MARKETS.

New York.
CATTLE-RpcelptR 288 ear- load., including 111

car load. for exportanon Market firm Com.
mon to prime steers 6 SIla6 M, tops I! • a660. fatbu 118 • "'a4 60
SIiEEP- ReCf'lptR 1 880. Mariet trl11eilTPlrolarbut clo-..II abont ateRdy at :.! 0"a2 26 tur clipped"heel', 6 80 for unshorn do .. 611"86 ,,0 fur yearllnlfll.621\.671l ",r unshorn doea, " ,0..700 per head tor

sprlug lambs •

BOG�-l<ecelpl8 111,620. lllarket nomJnallyIIrmer at • 60a-.
. ChI_Iro.

The nrnvel'll' Journal repol1ll:
, CATTLE-Recelpts90 O••htpmentsS,OOO Har.
ket we_ k but acnve at 15&100 tlpcline. ShipplD,stPflI'll" 65a.� 80 butchers' SIWJd iiO.
BOG>I-Receipt8 ]8000••hll'menl8 5,1lOO. Mar

kel. nclow..r. Rnugh and mhell'46 ","ckingand8hl pplng • 8584 M. light 4 15a4 40.
SHEE '-RE'oolpts 7.000. shlpmenl8 i.sco. Trad

fug siron.,. Fair a OOaol DO, medium to good • 20a
IIUO.

St. Louis.

A bomb-sbell was thrown into tbe
grain gamblers' camp last week bv
Judge Baxter, of the United States court
at Cleveland. Ohio. A Chicago firm of
traders sued an Ohio speculator for
$31.650 due on losses made, it was
claimed, on trades ordered by him. The
Judge not only refused' to give the Chi
eago firm this judgment.but summarily
ordered OIl the.other hand that tbe de
fendant be given a verdict against the
Ohicago plaintiff for $21,000. The de
cision will brlnz about-not a cessation
of grain gambling; we dare not hope for
that much; bnt it will set the players to
studying .stlll finer methods of complV
in� with the letter of the law and yet
contmue trading as before.

CATTL'E-Ret'eIDts fOIl ahlpmenl8 1.100. Mar·
ket stpally and If""d demand for shlpptng �teel't
����'f.u��'!!r�l�r:� J.:',�'s. at 4 7511b 60. good
FlOGS-Recel! Is. 800. shl"mpnl. 6.tOO. Harke'

qnlili. ",,0<1 demand Yorkers 4 35....�, packlll;S 9"11.12'1 butcher8' 44011.450
SHE.EP - Rect'h,ts 1,'100 shipment. gOO. Good

flrlll F.lr to chulce clipped S':l5a4 00, commonsluIl'225all75.
KaDsRs City.

CATTLE-Shippers 460..5 12%, stockers andfel'd�rs I 00114 50.
HI IU8- \..1I01c6 and assorted • 10a4 20, mixed4011.4 III

l:iH.I£EP-Muttons a 50.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Judge Crozier, of Leavenworth, last
Monday decided tbat so much of the
prohibitory liquor law as authorizes the
County Attorney to bring witnesses be
fore him and compel them to testify, is
unconstitutional. 'Judge CrOZIer was,
also, the Orst Judge to decide upon the
law of 1881. He was reversed in the
Supreme court bv a unanimous bench.
How it will be in this ca&e we have
doubts. The principle of the law is
correct; that is, 1 he right of the people
to obtain testimollY in their behalf bv
compulsory proce�s, is unquestionable;
it is fnndamental; it must be so; other
wise many crimes would never be ex·

posell It is on that the grand jurywith
its irrquisitorialvowers is based. Wit·
ness,',.; are brought before grand juries
and <"(Impelled to testify, and both ju·
rors a..d witnesses are enjoined to se·

cresr, That the same power may be
delegated to another tribunal or officE'r
we think is clear; but whether a prose
cuting attorney m�y be entrusted With
it is not so clear. The Supreme court,
in the Gleason case, snggested that au
thority of this kind might be lodged
wmewhere. If the law - bad been
framed so as to require Justices of the
Pc;lace to issue subpoouas on precipes
iiiI'd by Couuty Attorneys, and to ex

Rye has improv�;�� condition dnring
amine them on interrugatories filed by

the mouth 4 per cent., or from 89. as t�e County Attorney, there wonld be
c�mparl'd with one y!'ar agn at the close bttle doubt anYWhere, and we think
°TI' Mflrch, to 9? at the end of April. that the law in that respect would hehe area sown 10 the southern half of 'sustained�he State was very small, and it shows .

Tin the poorest condition in this section.
t
be State area is about 20 per cent. It'ss Belgian farmers aud dairymen raise a
han it was a year agl), and will prob- great deal of alfalfa. They first plowably continue to decrease 1'rom year to and clean the land thoroughly, dressyt'ar, as the tame grassI's become more liberally with good farm-yard manure,gen�rally cultivated. The dry weatherdUrmg the fall of 1884, and the pro- plow this in earlv in the spring (say in

iracted winterl caused the pasturage March,) and barrow down. Thev sowrom this crop to be light. the seed the second week in April broad-
SPRING WHEAT. cast all over the land (twenty.eight Poultry Notes.

The northwestern countIes have in- pounds of seed per acre). half this quan- Breeders of all varieties of poultry, espe-creased their spring wheat ar(;as, but t't so d th .

d cially thoRe represented 10 our poultryall other sections have still further de-
1 y wn one way, an e remalD er breeders' directory, report the present sea.cSreaBed it. The estimated area for the the.oPPoBite way to insure regularity or Bon to be an unusually good one. Thelate is 83.000 acres, a loss from 1884 of plant. They harrow in well and roll dl'mand for goud puultry sbows a decideda ltttle more t,han 2 per cent. But six down. One cutting may be made in Im ...rOVtllllent. Tbe Plymouth Rock varietyCOUnties repo t f 4000 seems. at present, to have tbe lead.r an area 0 • acres August, but only one the first :¥ear.�r��;t��ri aanndd tMhel·tsceh'ewlli.thartehmeeexmcbeeJ:rtsioonf They top·dress the following winteI'

E. W. Stevens, Sedalia, Mo., makes a
tb specialty of, and takes considerable pride Ine northern tier of counties. bordering with farm·yard manure; roll heavily in Improving the best known strains of Ply-
on th.e State o� Nebraska. Thirty-five the spring, and from three to four cut- mouth Rock fowls. He says that his hensCOuntIes are Without an area in thiscrop, While but nineteen counties have tinga can be taken yearly aft�r this by have laid as high as 82 eggs lu as ,many con·mo th manuring every winter. When the land st'cutlve dHYs. Tbe least weight of any hlrdti

re an 1,000 acres of it in cultiva- becomes foul, which it will do after five In his yards Is sevl'n pounds and fouron.
ix th I h ounces. Htl has chicks seven weeks oldOATS.

or s years, ey p ow up t e lucern, large enOllicb for fry. A good showing In-:Nearlv all of the counties weBt of the th�� :iveaa'!;��:ag�id�nd re-BOW, unless �ti0r the "Stevens' tstrain" of Plymouth

Late Patents on Farm Maohinery,
List of patents granted for agricul

tural machines, implements, etc., for
the week endin.� Tuesday, May 5, 1885,
compiled from thEl official records ot the
United statf's Patent f)ffice, expressly
fur the KANSAS FARMER, by lierring
& Redmond, Slllicitors of patents. No.
637 F street, N. W., Washington, D. C.,
of whom information way be bad:
No. 3Hl.937, Benj. F. Bell, Yates Cpu·

tel', Ras., hand hedge·trimmer; No.316,·
942, Dan Brullson, Jeweil City, Kots.,
cultivator; No. 316.959, Saber Gesley,
Beloit, Kas., sulky plow.

New York.
WHE<\T-No. 2 red ca.h 11'5.
CORN-No.2 mlxfd �8'h 56e.

Chicago.
WHEAT-Mlty 89%b917i!0.
CvRN -(;8sh. 4�c

St. Louis.
. WHEAT-�o. 2 red. cash 107.
CORN-Cash, 480.

KaDsas City.
Prl�e ",,"rreut Report.!!:
WBEAT DlLtly f'levlitor recAll'ts 11.891 bns

wlthdmwa,ls 7. 2- bus. Iu R'ure n62 14: Wheal
ruled .Ir"nl( again to d8Y, hut the market W&II
I1nll e�cep'lng Ull July OpIlOIlB. No 3 rf>d "'&II
strong" lid rell' hed the top point agHin at 76c for .

MHY. Nu.' red, clt<h l!�c.
CORN Dally elevator receipt.• 10,900 blls. wllhI1ritwa. 11."47 bu,. in B'ore 104.686. The market

wo.' .b"ut .'llla,'Y tlJ day. Rome d�lIverll's se11l1ll{a.h<de higher I.han on Saturday and some lower.Nn � ca." 42%,c.
RYI\: Uuchllllged.
IIUTl'EIt"": The market continues unprene·deutty dull. Except sw('et. fre.h. well col"red

dairy Relection •. everything Is very ahllllflRh.Grocers eou't Ilse Rtl)rppack ..d goods at any prl'·e.Cream .. rlllR ..Ie In exceRS of the dpmHnd and the
feeltng I, Very "·PO. althoughprlceaueuolower.we quote packed:
Creamery. ch"I""...... 20a21
()reamery. goud J IIH 19
':reamery, f"lr................ 16817'
C'1req,mery lDf· rlor to eommon................... 10.',
Choice dllll'J'................................................ 17 18
Fair ',0 gnod dall'J' ·121r.1'
EGI�f,1_·upply light and market t1rm at lOc.
CHE:ES'E-" e quote Dew e&ilteru out of 8tore

Full cream: Young America 14e oer lb: do twin.
or fials IB)¥: do Cheddar IS�. Part Bklm:
Young America 91ill1c: fiats 8�9n: cheddar s�90. SklmR: Young America 6a7c: fiat$ 6.�1Ic;,:heddar6�. Old or .harp I to 4c lower 8S to
qualhy "anS88 and .Missouri part pklm 11 ..18 7a

'

So' Rklm fiats5c.
POTATOKI'-We quote home grown In a.mall

way at 5OdIi.5c .. hUB. ('.onalgnmf'nto 10 rar lnal1£
Early Ro.e 64la1i5c. White Neshannock liOa'lie,Pl'acllblnw 811" other choice variAtles6lia6Oc. Col.
ora 0 stock 70&730. Early Ohio 65c
SWEET POT"TOER-Homp grown I OOal111 for

....11 per b"s; yellow 1 2Oal25" bull. Seed potatoee850•• 0" 1l bbl.
'I'URNIPA-We quote from waHon. at 6Oa7fic;con8hlumenIM uot wan Ie". ,
APPLES -('.onslgnmenb! or Mll80llri "nd KKn·

RaO . hoke to fRncy. S OOd 1 0 per hRrrel: commou
to good I OOa' IiO per bbl. Home grown rrom wog
ons 6O.7:;c "er ItUI. for fair to good. Stand applell1 OOal25 per bDl.

Postponement of Sale,
The KANSAS FARMER is requestedby

Jamt's Ricbardson, of Roanoke, Mo.,
to anno'lDee that, because of quaran·
tine, his sale of Short·horns which was
advertised for tbe Hnh and 2Oth·inst. at
Kansas City, is postponed until further
notice.

A white powder having the medical
propertiesof quinine, has been extracted
from coal by a German chemist.
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In t�e IDairy.
OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYn!BnAU, ENGLISH DIAFT
.

AND PERCHERON NORMAN
StaJlI"nM andMare. arrlv.d In Au&,u.t, '80&,
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greatly to be preferred formilking cows,
tsnding to enhance the valne of the pro
duce. A very common err.ir is to allow
the 'grasses to' stand over till 1'1Pl'. caus

ing tne.aoluble mauters to become con

verted into indigestible woody fiber, and
then it is often slovenly saved. 'l'ht'
use of machinery and the prospect of
settled weather mduce men ticut down

more than their .llmited staff of hands

eau eueceestully deal with. It is agreat
mistake to imagine that hay can btl well

saved without sufficient labor; it should
be constantly stirred from the time it is
cut until it is placed in the stack, unless
meantime showery weather should in
tervene; a great want ill Derbyshire is

that othay barns, which are indispen
sable to the dairy farmer. We have so

far omitted the mention of ensilage, in
many quarters tbe pet nostrnm of the

hour; if it onlv proves to be half as effl
cient as the warmest supporters affirm,
it will indeed be of inestimable benefit

to the daii'y interests. As a practical
man I hesitate to accept all the glowing
accounts of its merits. There is an old
Scotch adage, "That the CIIW glves her

milk by the moo,' meaning that the

quantity depends to a great extent on

the food. Succulent grasses or cooked
roots largely charged withwater and fed
in a lukewarm state greatly increase the
flow of milk, and unless supplemented
by .roods. such as meal or cake, tile milk
will be of puor quality; and this will be
more apparent in old cows. low in con

dition; young, healthv, fat cows will

for a time keep up the quality of the
milk at the expense of the accumulated

store laid up in their bodies. Many a

man has been pulled lip for adulterating
his milk with water, of which he was

perfectly innocent; morally, he may
have sinned from having withheld the

necessary food to bring it up to the
atandard. I am well aware that cooked
food is an innovatiun on the established
customs of the dairy farmer. I ft'el cer
tam that if any of YOIl will give ita trial
next winter you will be well satistled
with the results. Haw swedes and cake
or meals, fed in a dry state, will main
tain the quality but cannot greatly in
crease the quantity. What I am most
desirous of impressing oil your minds is
the value of your home-grown foods for
the production of milk; with these you
are safe from adulteration.

A cow that is given 'warm water to

drruk in cold weather, and is fell on

zround feed, varied occasionally with a

s ,ft feed, or with some roots and other

I{reen fOlld. will yit'ld. lD a year's timp,
almost double the milk that a cow will
that is fed exclusively on dry unground
ftlp.d, and chilled every few days by
rlrinking ice watl'r.

increases its effective results; every
source of irritation, whether ill the field
or the stall, entails an undue waste of

food, wlulst for the time it reduces the
flow and deteriorates the quality of the
milk. The quality of tile drinking
water has a much greater intlueuee on

the yield of milk than is geuerally sup

posed, :50' t water. is pn-ferable tu bard,
ueuce the water rrom running streams

or ponds is preferable to well water,
which is generally at a low tempera
ture. The action of tile atmosphere on

pouds or reservoirs has a softening in
fluence on the water, a favorable coudi

tion for milch cowsi' impure or tainted
water should be exc uded. ,

* * * To obtain the most effective
results the food should be given to the

animals ill a sloppy state and at a tem

perature of 55 to 60 deg. Begularity of
reeding and milking must be strictly
observed.

.

The morning meal should be

given before milking commences, and'
the dung removed from the beds and

grip. As milkers, females are prefera
ble, the hands being soft and pliable
compared with the horny hand of man.

The quantity of food necessary to sup

ply the wants of individual animals is

governed by its weight. A cow in full

profit consumes daily 3 per cent. of her
live weight. During April, a cow in
full rmlk should have, iu addition to

boiled or steamed roots and hay or straw
chaff. two pounds of bean or pea meal.
two pounds of .wheat meal, two pounds
of ground oats, lind two pounds of bran.
If tuese cannot be grown on the farm Of
purchased at a moderate cost, two

pounds of linseed. barley 01' Indian coru

meal may be substituted for the wheat
meal- -If the aim is quality. it is essen

tial that been pea or oat meals be used,
Care must be exercised in regulating the
quantity of food to meet the warns of

.
the different animals, and not, as is too
often the practice, otservtng a uniform

quantity to each. In one case the appe
tite is cloyed, whilst the next is stinted,
In every case the mangers should be

cleanly swept out before feeding. By
far the best kinds of bay for milktng
cows are well saved clover or mixed
seeds cut just before coming into flower.
Dusty or utghly-heated bay injures tilt'
health and deterlorates tile .quality of
the produce, As a rule a large quantity
of hay is wasted in the ordinary prac
tice of the farm. The chief part of tht'
bay and straw should be cut and mixed
with the meal aud boiled roots. Ouly a

small quantity of long hay should bt'

given twice a day in order to excite ru·

mination. Haw routs are only admissi
ble when given a, a mid-day meal. As
in the case of the stt:'am boiler a quan
titv of fuel is wasted III raising the tem
perature of the water from tile freeziull
to the boilmg point, so it is in the ani
mal SyStt'ID, the fat producers, which,
undt'r favorable conditions, would
increase the qnality of the milk are ex

pended in bringing a large quantity of
water to the heatof tile body. Brewers'

grains, which are largely used III tht'
district. are highly charged with water
and consequt:'utly open to a similar ob

jection. 'I'he pastures. if saved during
the spring months, will be ready fur
stocking trom the first to the middle of

Mav. WIth tile first biteofspringgras�
the food must be changed; the boiled
roots should now be gradually discon

tinued; the same qllantity of meals
cooked and mixed with chopped hay a�

before, ft'd in a less sloppy state, in
ordPr to counteract the opening tt'n

rlpncy of the yuung succulent grasses.
Thi� regitDt'n may be continued to thl'
middle of June, when the quantity of
meal may be reduced one-half, or, if the
pastures are good, discoutinued till the
autumn_ So long as the artillcial feed

ing is continned, they must be fed in
the stalls twice a day. By the begin·
ning or middle (If September the early
cabbage should bp, ready for URe; this
will increase the flow of milk at the ex

pense of the quality. To maintain tbe
standard the use of meals and chop
must again be continued, commencing
with two pounds per dav, with a grad
ual increa!lP, arriving at the standai'd
allowance by tile first of November,
which wm be maintained throughout
the winter and following spring months.
The :!ost of keeping a dairy cow in

full profit during the winter months

Will, including.labor of milking anrl at

tendance, be not less than one shilling
ppr day, charging tile home-grown pro
rluc'e at market price. Ulldpr the (llrI
fashioned Rystem of, manageml'lnt,
nnprpprarpd food was largely IIsull in
the wintering of dairy ('ows, :mll large
waste was often entailp.d. Hay IS a

costlv prorlllction to the farmf'r.ll. ppr
pounfl is 4l. 10'1. per ton. [Clmnot re

sist the ternptt:\t.ion of a word 011 the

savinI! of the bay crop. Greel' hay is

Feeding and Manag-ement of the Dairy
.

Oow,
Mr. Gilbert Murray, a Scotch dairv

man, recently delivered an address to

the pupils ':If Sudbury Dairy school.

The address is good throughout, but too

long 'for our use. Portions of it we re

gard-as specially valuable and we ex

tract them. (The entire address is

printed in the Canaclictn Breeder of April
'24,1885.)
* * * The cliemlcal constituents of

the food consist of two separate and
distinct divtslons, the mtrogenous or

flesh formers, and the .carbohvdrates
or heat and fat producers. The former,
in conjunction with certain mineral

matters contained in the food, builds up
the structure of bone andmuscle, whilst
the latter is cbit·fly expended in main

tainlng the heat of the bodv and sup

porting respiration; there is not only
the dally waste of ttssue to be replaced,
but the heat of the body mamtained in

a normal state. With the cow in milk,
there IS a continuous drain UII the sys
tem. and unless the daily rations are

sufficient in quantity and quality to

meec the demand, the accumulated store
of flesh formers and heat and fat pro

ducers laid up in the system are drawn

upon, and the animal 1I0t onlv rapidly
loses couditlon, there is also a diminu

tion in the yield and quality of milk.

Viewed from a commercial standpoint,
the success or fallu re in themanagement
of 011.1' domesticated animals largely de

pends on the
..
skillful selection of food.

b-st adapted for the purposes required .

The young animal requires rood rich in
flesh formers, in order tn build up, so to

speak, the structure of the body, as well
as to-supply the daily waste from natu

ral causes. H9.w much greater is the
requirement of the young and immature

heifer, who has to support and increase

the frame, aud provide the constituents
contained in the milk. The correct

blendinz or mixing of foods of varymg
chemical composition best suited to the
requirements of different kinds of stock.
so .a!! to insure the least possible waste
of efficiency in pasaina thronuh the ani
mal system. or by fpeble or l' npractica
ble manaz-ment, where ac sumulated

stores of heat producers and fat former!>
are utteJ,'ly \} allted;in raising the tem

p�rature�ot 90 pAr cent. of the weight of
a feed of haIfa dozen swedes from 32

deg. to :the temperature of the body.
We must bt'ar in mind that the diltest
ive and -assimilated ·organs have their

ljmitB�' bence it is obvious that food con
taining an excessive qllantitv, either of
flesh formers Of Ileat producers, though
probably increaSing the valne of the

manure, it is at the expense of fin ex

cessive strain on the digpstive organq•
The great Ill't of ft'eding is in selecting
the foods most suitable for the purllose
in view, without entailing waste. or an
undue strain on the digpstive system.
There are certain (�onditions of life
which largely influpllce the pffective re

sults of the food. The limited range of
a'llimals in a domestic statp-warmth.
such M rpslllts frum s111'Iter and a

scanty snpply of oxygen. thongh tpnd
inl! to diminish vital energy, lessens the
activity and compactness of the musclI

lar system, whilst it encouragf'S the
production of fat and the flow of milk.

l!nder .art�ficial �onditions, atmospherIC
aIr vanes 111 mOIsture. ·temperature and

purity: Unde� a warm. dry atmosplwre,
th� ski!? acts vlgoronsly, inducing relax
�tl"n of the mUllcular system; warmth.
with excessive moisture, though
determining- blood to the skin, lessens
the escape of mqisture; a low tempera
ture and rlry atmosphere product'S the
contrary p1Ject. inducing a low state of

Vitality, hence the utility of a wt'll·ven
Wated building, maintained at a uni·
form temppratnrf>; evp.ry cow should
have not lpss than 650 feet of cuhic

breathing space; the cold air �houlrl be
admitted near tile floor line.with ample
rid�e ventilation, for the escape of the
vitlflted air; the bnilding it�elf Ahonlrl
be kept clt'an and free from fermenting
or deel1ying animal odors or vl'getable
m�ttel'; Undfr!?rllnn.d drainagfl, however
skillfully ext'cuted, IS an utter ahomina
tion in a cow sllt'fl; all the inside wallR
should 1m Jimp-waRhPfl at lpast tWIce a

year. and tlie beds. floors and passages
, wl'lll washed and s"l'Ilbbed once a wepk
\. Yon wi I] naturally say, what has all
this to do with the fepding of the Ilairy
C�w? Dppl'lnrt upon it whatever tend'!'!
to increa�e the health and comfort of
the (\nimal economises food, as well as

AnOlh r lWlJUClstlUIl .1USL recerve u , a..1(� uu,"'� IIU.

two to tour year. old Our 8to"k won fifteen premium.
..t 'he 10l\'n tllAte 1<'slr of 1884; aloo sweep8takes o.
Olyde -dale stallion!'! and 8Wf'eLJ8t.flkp8 on Percberon ..

Norman dlalllons. 300 High-Grade Mares, In
roal to our moat noted norsea, ror sate. .

Advaotag-Rotfered to customera at our ranch: Many
yt'lQIS' ezJ,terience tn importing 'Rod bl'pedtng. 1m ...

::��f:�I,ii:�o�:h:.n��e:�r�V��hsine:a"l'':.':,�id��i''J;
"eputatlo,: (or (al r ann honorable �eallngs. (Jlo...
I,roxlmlty 10 1111 tne through railroad II nee. Lo"
prloPB cons-queut 10 the. extent or the bualnesa, Low
rates 01 tran-portat.on and rc ueral facIlities. Vllllton
welcome at our establishment

'

Ranch 2 mil•• '''st of Koota, Keokuk Co., Iowa, o.
tbe C. R. I. '" P. R. R.: Vimile. w••totWaahlngton, Ia.
81NGMAI:!TER '" SONS. Keota. Keokuk Co .• Iowa.

PERCHERON NOR\1AN, CLYDESDALX
.

and t_NGLI,H D.{AFr H01,SES.

E. BENNETT&SON
Importers and Breeden,

Topek.a, : Kansas.
All .to k regl.tered. Gatalolf1lee tree.

Ritchie's Safet, Attachment
Fon HORNED A!dlXALS,

Or Bull Conqueror.
Pat. April 8. 18M. EntIre

Pa.tent or Tenltory tor
81l1e. ,5 and 86.50 per 8et.
Sent to any PIlI't of U. B.
on recelotat price. CIrcu
lar and testimonials Rent
on appJica.tton. Enclose

.tamJ'R��rJ.e�lliClA�dre8.

..........11... - 1111.....

THE ELMWOOD HERD
-OF-

A. H. Lackey & Son,
PEABODY, Marion (lo., KAS.,

nUEEDERS OF
Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle

-AND-

SH 0 RT- H 0 R N CATTLE DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Our herd numbers 130 head of well
bred Short-horns, compriRing Cruick

shank!'!, ROSA of Sharons. Young Marys,
Arabelhts, Woodhill Duchessps La
vinias. Floras, Desdemonas, Ll\dy Janes
and other good families. The well
known Crnicksbank bull BAB14P'l'ON'S
PRIDE 49854 ,f,nll the Bates bull A:aCHIE
HAMILTON 49792 serve ollr herd. We
make a specialty of milking Short·horns,
the Arabellas being speCially noted as

milkers. Good, uspful animals of both
sexes always fill' sale.
Prpminrn Rprkshirf>s very cheap.

'For beer. bntter. and cheele. br.p� HOLSTEINS.

�or In.rg(lst mlurn on motley jnv�Ft,,:(11I1swlne. breed
DUIWC JERSEYR. ChoIce r"IlIRlered Rnl.,al. rer
sale by WM A. GARDNER, Or"Ron, Mo.
Corrpsponllence solicited. When writing mention

t.h1A paller.

... l'!I

HOLSTEIN'" c-<I
III c:��'"

'Q �IIO�
.. B��I;.)

'C -6-
; ��g CA,.TT::L.E::.,,"' ...

�.,
..

, �"

'" �w",
III

"'_

i.I
'",,,,

660 Head on Hand.
a j �-. ;�"
,.;) =-

OVAr thl':t)' )early records m..t1e In thls hcrn average 14,212 lb•. Ii oz•. : average age of cow� (our

anI'! a·hall y,·arH. JII J.'MI ollr tntt e he,d of mAture C"W" 8.verdl!prl H,IM Ibs. 15 OZ6. In 1�8! our

eo(.'nol held .. , ('I�ht Ihn'" y, tlr . "'" IIV, rd.l!erl 1'�.388 lb. 90z<. April I. 884. tell (lOW� In l,hlM herd

had marj" records from H.loOil 10 18iKJO Ib". eAr'h ••wtlral!llIg 1�,608 Ib,. 63-10,.,. F,'r I,h(' yellr endIng
Inne !�8'1. five BlH,I.Ure I ow!'t [LVCl'ilg� I l�tH 'lIb" 1 2·fl nZ'L �even }'eifp.r:-o of the Nt:tbertu.nd FRmUy,

five of them two yellrs old and two tbree J ears old. averaged ll,abO Ibs, 1 2·5 01.S.

BU I'T IrR REOOR flS.

Nine cow. Rveral!'p,ell7 lb. 51·� OZ8. per w�ek. Ei�ht hdfers. threo year. olil. averaged la Ibs 4 S f

nz'. per "e,·k. Eleveu h .... fers. I,WI) ye'''. "Iel and ynllnl!er averagecl iii lb•. � oz<. I,er week. 'I'bo

..",Ire ol'le.lnat Impnrt rl N.·therIA",(i· Fltmily 01 ,Ix cow. (Iwn 'eln!? hilt 1hree years old) averaged

171bs, 616 fJ:lS. per w*,,.·k. When wrili"1!! alwAYFI m('lllilill th ... KAN�AS rr"AH?I(ER.

8.\f.lTIIS, POWELL &I: LA.MB, J.akeglde Stook Farm, Syracuse, N. Y.
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What Is Wanted,
:Probably the greatest drawback to

success in bee-keeping in this country
is lack of practical information. A

large number of books have been writ

ten on the subject, but some of them

have been misleading in their character.
They are often simply records of suc

cess, which are possibly real, but most

likely imaginary. Some of the books
are somewhat sensational in their char
aoter.. Tbey show bow persons can

acquire fortunes by keeping bees quicker
than they can by discovering a gold
mine or inventing a new motor. Many
of them bave been written with a view
of making a market for various kinds
of apparatus. The work entitled" Tl.Je

Blf'ssed,Bees" was to apiculture what

"Ten Acres Enough" was to farming.
Books on bee-keeping are probably of
great value to inexperienced persons,
They are as valuable for the persons
for whom thev are intended as works
on horticulture and agriculture are to

young gardeners and farmers.
.

Still,
few persons have made a success in

bee-keeping solely by means of infor
mation derived from the best text-books
on the subject. What tbey need is
instruction over the hive. They do not,
want to be informed of the success of

experienced bee-keepers, but they need
. advice when their colonies are in bad
condition. The British association is

accomplishing good by means of its
trained examiners of apiaries.
Although apiculture was practiced in

the most remote times of which we

bave any authentic knowledge, and bas
been continued in many countries up to
the present time, tbe progress in the
art has not been uniform From the
time of Virgil to that of Huber but lit
tle new information was acquired con

cerning bees and the method of keeping
tbem In order to obtain tbe largest
amount of boney. The great Latin

poet knew mucn about bees, but many
things concerning them escaped his
observation. The entomologists of the
present centurv have made many dis
coveries which prove that the ancient
ideas respecting tbem were not correct.
Invention has accomplished more than

discovery for bee culture. It has. given
us the movable frame, tbe comb foun
dations, and the honey-extractor. These
save lives for bees as well as for the

persons who keep them. Thev bave

served to greatly increase the amount
of hone� a colony of bees can plare in
the hands of their owners. 1 n no

department of husbandry, perhaps, has
as great progress been made in fifty
years as in that of apiculture. Tllis

progress bas been largely due t.o the
circumstance that men of scienLilic
attainments and inventive skill have
engaged in bee-keeping either as a

profitable pursuit or as a means of pleas
ure.

Bee-keeping ShO'lld receive the favor
able notice of economists, as tbe boney
produced by flowers goes to wastEl if it
is not gathered by bees. As it is, but
a very small proportion. of it is collected Iby tbem. Nearly everv farm in the
country produces honey enougll to sup

ply the family of the owner with
sweets. Ordinarily about tbree pound�
of sugar call be obtained for one pound
of boney. Every portion of the country
IS' aclapted to profitable bee-keeping.
Tbe Sllutb can claim no advantages over
the North in respect to the production
of boney. It is difficult to determine
which is the best· site or territory in
which to keep bees. Even Canada. with
its severe winters and short summers,
is a paradise for bee-keepers. Dick

Jones, of Beeton, Ontario, is probahly
tbe most successful apiarian in the
world. Bee-keeping bas always been

profitable in Maine, and the honey pro
duced tbere is a very snperior quality,
being largely collected from white

clover blossoms. Southern California,
the region most remote from this, is
also famous for its honey, No depart
ment of husbandry is so well adapted
to as wide a range of territory and as

great differences of temperature as

apiculture, and for this reason it appears
strange that so few engage in it.-Ex.

Recently In Germanv a scientific journal
made the statement that it would be benE'fi
eial to the eyesight to print books in dark
blue Ink on pale green paper. The first
l'olume printed In this way, "The Natural

History of the Women of Berlin," has just
made its appearance.

. 811v� tIme lind money by va/flg 8teWII.rt'lI Hetz/.

I fig Powder lor cut. lind .ore. on .n'mal.. Bold

IIt1IIrllUlhllre, 76 and 60 IIts.•·..,x. '.,y It.

SOVEREIGN DUn 3�19.-:- (From Life, by Lou Burk.)
SOVEREIGN DUKE 8819 at head at famousManhattan Herd. Amongmany other hooors, eloewhere, thle

splenoid sire Willi fhe blue ruj\)ODa dUi ing tWO eucceseive yean at the great tit. Loule fo.·r including Bweep·

statu &8 heSL 11('air uf tiny age or breed, e�ch sear,-a record never a.tta.ined by any other boar.

At the ilt. L"uIR uuu 0 �;'r Ipadlu" fllirs or 11!l!2, Ihe Manhattan Herd sustained Itft well·earned prize·wlnnlnp

reputation of roru.er yt': r� 11,· wtnniug a majurity, over all competitors. ot the premiums cowpeted lor, beiDg
Is

sweetlriW�::ea��t'�I!:,1 ��I��.. ·i'lh�r��tl�ee�� unabt« to AU1,ply 'he demand trom SOUle fourtflf-D States sod TenJto,lee

for my owlne. but 1 now .I"..e atoout 40 vIlry choice young BORn and l!iows olu enough to UBe. that

I wllll!loll fit. , r.c-s 10 "Ult \ h« trrn- B

A ease of Cho)Ilrn. has never occurred in JOy Herd, whlcb has come througb the past .Benre

winter Iu vory 'hrluy conutuou. Twelve 1I10e.ellllaruill•• 01 Sow. and five noted Boars 10 use. Sallefactlon

&lIaranteed. B" Send lor Cutalogue to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

We are bavl, g a .�Ie<1ld 101 of pip for thl. sea.'on'.
rr .. lie. sind by" (Jllollt'nge 49- 9" Illlt' II Ktntutky .K tog
2681." (Jrdprs takeo oow. l'edigretls gilt-edge
anf1 slock ftl'f4t C!R.f.R. \\ p elan» btl!" our . UbalteAI(e
4939" la the bfott boar in KBnR8�. '(fir n'onpv. marble.
or chalk" STEWAU'!' lit ButL"';,

w lCR'T" KAI!H'Ae.

Dr. Thomas Blackwood,

Breeder of POLANU-lJHINA SWINR. M,. Po
land-Cbloa herd numbers oven ove� 76 hoad. My
1II00k I. Om-ol..... all regl.tered. aod guaraoleed just a.
represented. Ctnlc. b_dlDg .took not akin, of both
sexe-, for ""Ie at 811 t.lmea at reaeonable price. .Ml
correspondencs pTOmptly aoowered For full pllrtlon
lars and priceR. address,

THOMAS BLACKWOOD. .

Clay Cen""r. gan""",

ISAAC WOOD. Oxtord, Ka... - PIONEEB

The �w.el'MRk"B hfll'ti ,,(' the SoUthWf8t for tbree

conseouttve ye". Com.'rl.IN' the blooo 0' all .tbe

popular �t,rEltr18 {"If "he dav, Six YAIUft B p.pe'·ialty. '�t21'
flJrnloh.d 1I0t of kin Qnalll.• of ol·ock &M IH"llgreea
Hl'8t ciSM. Prtees low. And tA.vf'rA.h�e rRtP.lll by p.J:prHl.
to nil polnt.o. 1'111' at dIfferent.•ges rpady to .hl". pnd
"rdprs tRkf!11 for future ti,·lIvprv. :olattsfar.1i1'm 9.,l1aran-

�:� 4t���';;gl�Y.J'I��,;;.:'e' :��o';.i� ��(f��;01 V,

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FORl.BB5.

COMpBI�ING tbe cholc•• t atratne of blood bred to

perf,ctlon, IncludIng ten different famllle. known to

fame. such 88 'he Sallie. Sweet Seventeen. C_nara

aod Glp.y families. At tbe head ofmy herd etand.

EARL OF OARLISLE ],0468,
A son of Imp. '{ny,,1 Ca,·Ii.I. 34aa aod Imp. FaRhlon, and Duke of Wellington US92. wlnnor of eeco' d prize at

St. Louts Fair In 1884. under one .v·· r aiel. Mv plK. tbl. 'prl' g are v- ry nne, from five dfll'ereot bOAr.. I nevet

bavp bad a oa e of rt lae8"'" 1n my herd III nny kind. Have Rome choice Boars now rea.dy for eervtce, alF.o one

younll8HURT HOR � BUI.L-fine 'nd,vldnal and fa8hlonably bred.
I "DuM nlwavs prefer p8rtle� to

. Come and See My Stoak. Before Purahas1ng,
Bnt orO"r. trusts d to me will r'o.IVA my own p.rsonal attention anoi will be filled wllh care, tor I will nut eend

out atocs ',hat. I wl"!J(l be asbamen to keep myself. Catalogues ,,1)1 be rearlv Moun. Corre.-lIllllfiencp. ,",oUcUed.

Come an� .PA·or a�dreRs "AMF.� "�LLIOTT, Abilene, Kan"as.

TIMBER LINE HERD
-o�'-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

lVe have 00 hand 150 hmd of flne pIlle for oale oow

.1Irl forfopril1lltlade. Alf'oafiue )t>srltng Holstein

'1111 and R n:w�rac1eHolBtt'ltlcowtdor eale. Splen.
td milkers. "'e guarantee �att8(actlon. All cor-

I"t:spondence Bu::wered. Iuspection invited.

W. J. ESTES & SONS,
Andover. Butler Co., Kas.

PURE-BRED --1-Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
S-vgINE.

REGISTERED RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
'. Parsons, Kansas,

Breeder or Pur.l'olanll.-ChJua Hugs. Tbio berd

�����:al:k�l�C�OJ i�ll:r�;Yprr;'e��I�,��r, ab��dab;· ft�
Dorsey, head. the hHd. Stocl< recorded ID lJeu ..ml
l')l.l"nt1-Chlna Rt>cor,l.
Correflpondence iuvited.

,

��.
.

1\ \'\, '

- � .. �
-

--=_. -..._�
--

� - -�.--:==

THOROUGHBREO POLANt-'�HINAS

POLAMD-CHllI'.u.

62 Page IIIuBtralel
Manual. Sent free
on application to

Shepard '" Ale:o:.

ander, Charleston,
IllinOIS.

t1. p���c;;��n�o�r�� btb�'wCor�?OB':':��::, �:"'a
specialty of thl. breen for 38 y�ars. We are the largeR
breeders of IhQrouuhl>red Po/c",d· Chltn<u In the world.
ShIpped ov ..r 700 pi"" In 1883 and could oat anpply the
d.mand. We ar.' ralplng t.OOO plgt! for thle """""n'.

}�m": JV,.� t�::d�6r��r!�r?���r:re��';:,,�c�eet.l_nJ.
Record Pig. all ellJlIhI. to record. Photo canl of 48

b...,.,dera free. Swm. Jo."',,,,' 26 cte. In 2 cent otampa •

COOle and oee our otock: If oat as represented we wlU

pay your eXI,eUBeS. Special ralee byexpre•••

MEADOW BROOK HERD.

Of POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

BreedloJ! Stocl< r"'orded 10 Americao and Ohio
Records Tom DnllleM .676 A. P.·C. B., at bead of

herd. Alw"Y's'apflCe with lat••t ImnroveOlpnlJl or the
favorite breed. 1'e...onallnspoo'lon 8OIIol"'d. Cor... •

pondeoC8 prompt.lv an8wered.
JELLEY'" FILLEY, Proprlotors,

KIIllnu.!!, KAnAB.

'.'r.,;.::_.-:"

If yuu want

A SETTING OF

Plymouth Rook
EJlga, at $1.ilO i

If you waut

A YOUNG SOW,
Bred to our crack

Boar,,;

If ynu want

A YOUNG BOAR
PIg;

We are nreedtn��") uf 1.11t:: be.'1t Kelf'cted. BOWS of thE'

above named Awlne to bft. round 10 the cfluntry. (tireci
:te8Cendnllf,a from Imported ,f;irelf fI.1ld Dnm!. WI' are

pTPpared til fill ordp.r8 f.,r either breeo, of both s('xes,

trt{v":'ii7v!o��tl:n��'ll YorkshireR thoron�bly, Bnrt
are satisfied that th.y onnuot be exc.n.d a. a prollt,a'
ble bog to raiRe. Th y. are very nodI"! Bnd mature,
rapidly. Send for vrlc•• and cntalnllue to

WinChe:r.e�: .Pe��;"�nIItc���a8.

SHORT-HORN

BULL,
From f100 to 1125.

If you want

A YOUNt SOW
PIg;

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD

Write to

MiLLER BROS"
Junction Oity,

A SPll.ING PIG j_ Box 298, - Kas,

If you want

to place an order tor

-ilp.-

Berkshire Swine. Poland-China and Berkshire
. HOGS.

Pure-bred

I bave thirty hreedlog 80WO. all matured anImal.

and of the very beet .trnln. o( blood. ) am uelng
th�esplendld Import<l,l boa,.. he .... ed by the splendid
prlze·wlnnor Plnnf.agenP.f. 2910. wlnu.r or five fi..t

f�I��r."dro��m:�t;1 �::.!�:��Oa1�11tflf��;:rel�or�'�:��
eltber BeX not akIn. or for matured animal.. PrIce!'

l'OIIIIOnahle. <llLtI.factlon gulU'llonteed. 8eud for cata·

logue and pric. lI.t, tree. B. McCULLUGH,
Ottawa, Kao""".

We have for sale a tine lot, or Poland-ONlna and

BerkRhlre PlIIII. from 2 to 6 month. old On ... 10 tho

LRrlteBt herd of pure-bred Swine In the

State, and the very b••t ot.r..I". of blood of each
breed. Ir vou want any 0 our arock wrlw Uft an" de·

""rlbe what you waot. We have been In the buftln"..

���i �:::S,a��dh�ii:'�nfv��a�'::I��ac\��� ��d n��
patrons. Oar hogt! are line In form "nd styl� of I".,..

Atork, qnlck, il'owth, IrOOn hone. hardy A.Dlt 01 wonder·
fIJI vitality. Our Poland·Chln"" are recorded In ti,.
American Polaorl-Chloa R"""rrl.

RANDOLPH lit RANDOLPH,
BIlPOBUo, LYo)f 00., KAllUS.

/.
.

.

,
".'

-"�:-
__:,�." ;. :=::�,-

CbesterWhlte,Berkshlreand
Poland· Uhtna Ph",. fine Set·

���?f." ��t J:�.!;i����:;��
::I� :;u��YGr����:�d cJg.�
WeRt Cheeter, CheoterCo.,Pa.

Bend ltaIDP for CIrcular aod Price LlfIt.
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£)orlieulture. Bilk-Worm Eggs Wanted.
The United States Department of

Agriculture advertises for silk-worm
eggs. and in doing so issues the follow

ing circular letter of instructions:
U. S. DFJFARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE,}DIVISION OF ENTO)IOLOGY,
WASIDNGTON, D. C., May, 1, 188.5.

The Department of Agriculture will
purchase during the coming summer

such quantities of silk-worm eggs as

may be deemed necessary for the distn
bution that it is proposed to make for
the season of 1886. So far as found

practicable the t'ggs will be purchased
of American producers. There are cer

tain precautions, however, that must be
taken to insure purchase. Eggs of im
proved races only (preferably of the
French or Italian yellow races) will be
bought and the producer should send
one or two samples of pierced cocoons

with the eggs, In addition to this the
producer must conform to certain rules
to be hereafter explained', so that an

examination may be made that will
serve to show the degree of purity of the
eggs. No silk culturist should use his
crop for the production of eggs unless
the worms have shown, until they began
the spinning of their cocoons, every sign
of perfect, robust health. Any indica
tion of the disease called jlacherie, from
which the worms so often die after the
fourth moult, or of any other disease
from which silk-worms suffer, should be
considered as ample reason for not using
the cocoons for the purpose in question.
They should, on the other hand, be sold
for the filature. If the worms have all
the mdications of health until the spin
ning period, then the cocoons may be
used for the production of eggs. The

following brief Instructiena will prove
of service to those who wish to secure

sound eggs: ,

For each ounce of eggs to be.produced,
about three-quarters of a pound of fresh
cocoons from the finest and firmest in
the lot should be chosen. These should
be strung in sets upon a thread, care
being taken not to pierce the chrysalis,
and the strings hung in a enol, darkened
room. The moths generally emerge
from the cocoons early in the morning
and will be seen crawhng about over

these, the males being noticeable by
their smaller abdomens, more robust
antennas and by their greater activity.
The moths should, be placed, regardless
of sex, on a table where they will soon

lind their mates and couple. As soon

as formed, the couples should be re

moved to another table that they may
not be disturbed by the fIutterings of
the single moths.
There should be prepared for each

ounce of eggs to be produced, about one
hundred small bags of fluemuslin,made
in the following manner: Cut the cloth
in pieces 3x6 inches. Then fold one end
over so as to leave a single edge of about
three-quarters of an inch. Tllis should
be sewn up into a bag with the upper
end open and then turned imide out so
that the s-ams will cause the sidea to
bulge. Tnus completed they are culled
"c lls." The ce Is should be strung on

a ('01'.1 stretched a-roes the room.
The moths cnunle as a rule about 8

nnr Gnritpn Qppr1i11 a,Ttl' rlfrP('�t. from GrowPrI,

fres: ...nd true to u ..m", Orners promptly tilled ••
Renel for Price L1�t, 01' Sp,eds.

Addre811

DOWNS & MEFFORD,
78 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA. KAS.

o'clock in the morning. About 4 in the
afternoon thev should be separated by
taking them by the wings and drawing
them gently apart. Each female should
now be placed by herself in a cell, which,
is then closed by a pm, Here she will
lay her eggs and in due time die. The
males may, as a rule, be thrown away.
but it is wise to keep a few of the more

active ones in case there should be a

superabundance of females the follow
ing day.
,

When the females have finished lay
ing their eggs, which operation occupies
about thirty-six hours, they are ready
to be shipped to this office. The cells,
with their enclosed moths and eggs,
should be placed in astrong box of wood
or tin, being packed in such a manner

that they will not be crushed, and
mailed to the Entomologist at this De
partment. By using the enclosed pen
altv slip. payment of postage may be
avoided. The name of the sender should
be placed in each box, The moths, as
soon as received, will be examined mi
croscopically and the eggs of those
Which are found to be free from disease
will be weighed and paid for at the rate
of $2,50 per ounce of twenty-five grams,
(about 6-7 of an ounce avoirdupois.)
Silk culturists are advised not to at

tempt the production of eggs unless
they are adepts at the industry and have
had at least one season's experience.
We would advise each person desiring
to sell, to send a sample first with a

statement of the quantity offered.
C. V. RILEY, Entomologist.

perststent plantswill constantly intrude
year after year, even when their seeds
have not been permitted to mature. '

If the soil on which the lawn has been
Lawns and Lawn Grasses. established be light and leachy, then it

d b D i 1 B tch will be necessary to lay on, every au

E!:,c�i��:t�ePW��t��� NJw fO:k Jortl: tumn, plenty of rotten stable manure,
cultural Beeterv. not only as a tertalizer but as a retainer
There 18. very little land in our coun- of moisture. If the soil is a clayey loam

and the-lawn has not been properly pretry but what requires underdraining pared, then but httle top dressing will
and thorough amehoration to brmg it be required, especially of heavy dung.
into lit condition for good lawns on '1'he following proportions pel' acre,will

which the finer grasses will grow and be found to be a good manure for put-
tina: on in the springtime: fifty poundskeep green during our almost tropical bone flour, fifty pounds kainit, fifty

summers. As to a thorough prepara- pounds nitrate of. soda, 100 pounds salt
tion of the ground, if the soil is a heavy and 150 pound" superphosphates.
clay loam it should be brought into the In no case should a lawn be close

• very best condition that draining, deep shaven the first vear after making, and,
plowing, trenching, manuring and .�pul- indeed, ought never to be mown more

YtrizlDg can do. Deep CUlture IS of than once a fortnight during the months
more Importance in preparing for grass of July or August unless a copious sup
than for grain, and as in our climate we ply of water is given or the months
do not obtain the requisite amount of named be unusually moist.
moisture from the air, we must seek it Grass lands are often infested with
from the ground by deep culture. the larval grub of the May beetle. It
,It is well known that a stiff, clay soil devou s the roots of different plants,
is not much better than a dry, sandy but is especially destructive to the
one for resisting -drought, as the former grasses. Its presence is made known
becomes hard and baked on the surface by the appearance in patches of dead
in dry weather. I am aware that it is and bleaching grasses, and then it is
very inadequate to classify soils, apart time to attack the depredator. My
from their natural qualities, as sandy, method has been to pierce the sod with
clayey, heavy, loamy, ete., for these may a steel bar to the depth of about six
all vary in physical character. inches, and to make the perforations the
A course of trenchtng, either with a same distance apart. Into these holes

spade or a trenching J?low, done. in au- I pour caustic lime from the spout of a

tumn, would be best If the land IS to be watering-pot. Aftt'l' the lapse of a few
finished in the following spring. Ground days the denuded surface is thoroughly
thus prepared in autumn would settle raked and some lawn seed sown. This
well during the winter, and would not same lime-water treatment will destroy
require as much rolling to bring it down angle-worms when they become too
to the proper condition for seeding or abundant. The best time to destroy
fOl: sodding. If, however, the soil is to worms is a day 01' two after mowing,
be prepared and the whole work done when their casts can be easily seen,
before winter, then th", land should be A.nt colon iI's in hills may be destroyed
thoroughly rolled both before and after by pprfora,t,ing toe mounds and pouring
seeding or sodding, so as to prevent ir- in a dilution of crude carbollo aeid made
regular settling when the whole is com- from .one pound acid to two quarts of
pleted, Aftel the plowing, manuring water. A gill of this liquid will be
and thorough incorporation has been enough for a small ant hill. After the
done, then a top dressing' of lime may mixture has been poured in the hill the
be put on at the rate ofabout three tons latter should be battened by a tew
to the acre and harrowed or forked in. strokes from the back of ,a spade or a

The seed bed may then be made as shovel. Mosses will sometimes intrude
smootb as possible by fine raking, seed- in the lawn even where the drainage is
ing and raking being both done at the good. but these can be easily raked out
same time. A good liming at the out- in the spring and at any time when the
set will prevent excessive increase of ground is moist, When moss is raked
grubs and worms. The finer grasses off, a top-dressing of air-slaked lime and
thrive much better in pastures after the good loam intimately mixed should be
land has been-limed. put on to the depth of an inch and the
The treatment or preparation of a bare places seeded.-Husbandman.

sandy soil for lawn purposes should be
somewhat different from the treatment

Horticultural Notes.in the heavy loam, as the plowing,
trenching and incorporation of manure, See' that noweeds grow in the orchard.
together with all other work.eould be When you see a weed, go for it withmuch easier done; but the manuring
should be very heavy and supplemented an eye to business.
with some good loam and black muck, If a young tree shows a disposition totreated with a sprinkling of quick lime. lean over, halter it to a stake.As to the grasses best adapted to soils
and situations, it may first be said that Give the plum trees a shake every
a wet soil is hardly to be consldered as time you are within reach of them, and
a fit situation tor a lawn, though there

, are places where a moist condition of then kill all the bugs that fall.
the Boil cannot well be avoided, and for The first four 01' ilve years after young
such the best grasses are rough stalk. apple trees are set out in the orchard,meadow grass, meadow foxtail and red

,the ground ought to be kept carefullytop. For average good soil seed in
about equal proportions of Kentucky cultivated so as to keep it clean.
blue grass, hard fescue, creeping bent,
crested dog's·tail and Pacey's dwarf rye
grass. The two last named are espe
ciallv adapted to light, dry soils, as they
are deep rooted and very fibrous, and
will continue green in the dryest of
weather, There are hundreds of bush
els of English rye grass seed imported
and sold for Pacey's dwarf rye, but it is
a cheat, as the former is not hardy in
0111' climate.
It is a mistake to stint the seed when

making a lawn. '1'hree or four bushels
to the acre should be laid on and fairly
covered before rolling down. Timothy
is a bulbous rooted grass, and when
sown on the best of soil in a lawn WIll
not endure under frequent mowing
through a single season, and therefore
should not form a large proportion of a
lawn-seed mixture. A little may be
sprinkled in for early growth in start
ing. but not more than a quart to a
bushel of other seeds. Sheep's fescue
and the slender fescue are objectionable
on fine lawns, as they grow erect and
turf-y, while the leaves are round, wiry
and sedge-Iike. The introduction of
white clover on a; lawn is a matter of
taste. and perhaps on some light soils a

-nec-eslty.

S[[��
Our Illustrated Catalogue of

r l��TS
There are many weeds with which "EVERYTHINC �RH CARD·EN."

lawns are infested, and chief among �l�a:N�:a:rtl�Crt!�I��:lD�r:��sn���nf.��T�t���fitto����:ire���:ar"e��I�r�'tC!�llf.��:7;them are the dandelion and the plan- eoverpostage teeenta), TocustolDcrsorlu5tscnsoll,scntfrcewithoutllpplication.
tain, both of which, however. can easily P£TrR H£NO'£RSON & CO.,. .

_

.

be removed by cutting them off with a I 1:.,
gouge-shaped weeding iron, an inch I 35" 37 Cortlandt Street NEW YORK.below the lowest leaf stalks. These .lIiillliiiliiiiillliiil iIiiliilii.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii•••iillililliiii IIII lliiill..

YOUNG KENt-READ THIS.
Till!: VOLTAIC BELT CO., of Marshall, MlchlltlLn.

oft'e-r to send their celebrated ELECTRO VOLTAIC
BELT and other ELECTRIC ApPLIANO.l£S on trial
for thil ty days. to men (young or old) a1llicted
with nervous debility, Ioss &1 vitality and man

hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for rneu

matism, neuralgla, pl\ralysls, .snd mauy other
dtseases. Complete restoratt-m to health. vigor
and maubood guaranteed. No risk la lucurred
as tblrty days trial Is allowed, Write them 1\&
once for'll1ustrl\ted pamphlet free.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
[EatabIl8bedl���n��'r:;'.;�3�l�J.�' Bcott, KILl.,

FORT SCOTT. : : KANSAS.
A toll line of Nursery 8tock. an warranted true to

n ..me, No sunstttutton or varieties 10 our pureha.....
Ref.rence: Bau,,, at Ft. Bcott. For other testimonial.
see our entalogue,

Yo
RK NURSERY COMPANY

(Established 1870). Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
Largest Stock o[ Nnrsery ana Green Honse
Plants in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.
MaUed to avvJicants [ree.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.

Orchard Grass,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, :: BLUE GRASS.

Root crops like potatoes and turnips,
or small fruits, berries, grapes and the

like, may be cultivated in young or

chards, and until the trees begin to bear.

Go out among the trees and vines at

every opportunity; remove aU succors

and shoots that are stdtting in places
where they ought not to be; destroy all
insect preparations.
Young shoots on grape vines are grow

ing very tast now. They are easily
broken off by wind and rain. It is well
to loop them to ,the main vine or to a

stake, or the trellis. or to anything
which will prevent their breaking.
After apple trees begin to bear the

ground ought to be seeded in grass to

keep down weeds. The grass furnishes
good sheep and hog pasture. Every
second year at least the orchard will
bear a dressing of good, well rotted ma-
nure.

'

, RAPEREADQUARTER8VINES
for NIAUARA, DO,,"

•

offered without reatrte-
tlooa to plentera tor Drat
rime, sa yr. VIDca, mail,
12 e&Ch. None genulne

W&I'i�seG�:N!�-:,�tt
Speelal Term. &; ABeDti.

Al8�other Sm"lI Fruit8, and IlII

I
General Al"nt for tho IiBW WHlTB GIUPB I 'l'BE LAIUolE8T 8TOCK I!f

ohllllld new vllrleties of

N IACARA
AMERICA. Prt."" Reduced.

GrllJles. ExtraQu"lity, W"r- . Illultrated CatBlolruc FREE.
ranted true, Oheup by lDILU, Lew ITS HUBBARD FJ!iREDyON!Arate to dealers. Agents wanted. • • ew or..



18Pi. KANSAS l"ARMER.

BY T� BREEDERS OF LEAVENWORTH CO., KANSAS,

At LI&'IDwcrth, KIDa&:, ThurdlY, MIY ��th, 1���1
We will sell 56 HEAD, one-third Bulls and two-thirds Cows-and

Heifers, of superior breeding and quality. The following famihes will be repre
sented: CRUICKSHANKS, YOUNG MARYS, CRAGGS, LoUANS. etc.

TERMS :-Six months at 6 per cent., or 5 per cent. off for cash.
Lunch at 11 a. m. Sale begins promptly at 1 p. II!. _firCatalogues on appli-

cation to J. C. STONE, JR., President. J. W. CRANCER, V. President.
R. ORTON, Secretary.

I

G. W. NELLES, Treasurer.

THE STRAY LIST.
-OF--

SHORT-HORN
II

!t_.
• • CATTLE!!

18

TWENTY FOUR MILES EAST Oil' KANSAS OITY. on tbe main line or the MI...,nrl Paollic railroad,
60 head of Short-horn8-50 CoWl and Belren and 10 Bulla. orthe followinl valuable tamllle.: Ren
Ick R08e of S haron8, and otbel'8lb.t come from tbe fUll lI.ter to the foundation or Mr. Renlck'i herd,
and equ.lly well·ored. Mason Goodnesse ... Vanmeter MarYII and Phylliaea. Bates Fletch
era. and several other oholce famllles-altogetber a grand lot or IndlvlduaJa aud hlllhly bred.

On account or falUng health, I am Inclndlnllin thll sale Ihe bulk and beat or my herd, many or which I
had purposed r.ever to part with. The stock should be seea to be appreciated.

.

OFSALE

SHORT� HORN CATTLE!
PUBLIC

---1: VY"ill Sell on---

THURSDAY,
AT LEE'S SUMMIT,

MAY Slat, 1886,
MISSOURI,

.JrTermland tntl partlcnlaralllven In catalollDe, which can be had upon appllcatlen. after May 1.18811•

L P. MU!R. Anctloneer.] Add... WM. T.,HEARNE, Lee's Snmmit"Mo.

• We wtll offer for oale Ollr entirR berd of 60 rholce

Iy·bred Bates-Cruickshank Cattle. Thl.
herd. composed of 460lOcky cows and helfe.. and 13

IIrsnd young bull. contalnsa number of prlze· ... lnnera
and Is made up of sucb representative famlllea aa

WILIl EYES. GoonNE��. ORAGqS. VICTOR'AS.
YUUNG MAllY. YOUNG PHYLLIS. BELINA. etc.

!AH�A! FAaMBR�'
_

MUTUAL
rIRB IN�URAH�B ��I'

-OF-

ABILENE, KANSAS.

Our bulls In service are LI rd Wild Eye. Oxford
39707 and Lord Goodnes. 56854. Both tbe.e bnll. wtll

Ibe Includen In the 8ale. The sUe"tlon of breeder. I. --J:NSU"R.ES--
particularly dlr.cterl to tire p.dl"..s of these Iwo

FA "I::1"1::10"l::1E"I::1T-�r,��"'nl :����nlmals are dark red and of rare Indl· RM �� � � �

Luncb at 11 a m. Bale commeores at 12 m. Re- -AND-
durM rAlJroarl fare for partl., R.tendlng Ihe sale. over LIVE STOCKc. B. & Q .• Waba.h aud Iowa Cent .... l JInes.
Oat.lo�ues mailed on application. Corr••pondence

80llel1ed.

....A.rlthPR� nll commnnlcatlons to thp. understRDed
at Unionville or Centerville. Iowa.

S. H. SAWYERS & SON
J. W. nnd C. C • .JUDY. Auc!.loneers.

CEDAR GROVE HERD,
Of Roanoke, Howard Oounty. Mi8souri.

JAMES RICHARDSON, RIVER
Fa.rm.

VIEVV
Stook

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN

.1

Important Information for the breeders and
stockmen west and soulhwest of ·the MIBsourl
rlv�'1 •

60 acclimated Imported PUBLIC SALE
Hereford Bulls for Sale T _;F-

.

Tbey represent blnod , f HorRce. Lord Wlltoo, SH0RT-H0RNThe Grove M. and olher prlze·wlllnlnl( 01re8.
Thllty IS months to 2 years; thirty 14 to 1S -OATTLE-muolhs old. . ,

Sel>c:ed from best nerds 10 England. Recorded
At Albi I M 19 1885In A. 1.1. R. or eligible Rnr'! elltereel for record in a, owa, ay, .

Vol." Q-llIustruted C8.'Rlo�ues
G. E. HUNTOV, Breprjpr.

Ma' 1<t..1885. Abilene, Kansas.
(Ll. P. Ry., 163 miles west of KunsBM City.)

�cit���11=-,o:��:''i��b�in�vf�dt:l::-:al�J
a,pa.
Pottawatomieoounty-I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
lIT.ER-Tallen np by Jam.1 Retlly. In lfmm-t tp..

DecembPr 1. 1884. oue brown 2-y.ar·old ateer. 4 foet
hlRh. both ears cropped, branded on hlp wllb ainre 8
and letler P. '

DaV18 oounty-l'. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
I STEERS-Taken up by M. F Mh,lley.ln Junctlnn

CI.y. ApIIlll. 1885. live 2·year.old oteoro. al 10110'11'.:
ooe reu, two red anti white opotled. two nearly wblte
with a Itttle red aboul. Ihe neck; no ear warko or
brands: valued at ,27 .&<h .

Imitb county--l 1'1'. Be800rn. oleJk.

A��4J��!n�Pre�y�:���:''!':tb�t:!:�n�l
loge, aboot 8 yearl old; valUed at ,211.
Wabaunlee oouDty-H. G. Lioht. Clerk.

R��Lc���T:-I�::I'i u�ot:rn:O�'lot�. �7r�z���
one b1ao!< )'ear�lnll horse mute, about 11 bandl bl.h;
y.hlPd at t25
PONY- By same. one oorrel horee pon,. about 8

����t "��'ebr��bhl::..��e\��:�I:A"��n���!oro:11':..b�
Oilier olde. about 12 hanrll hillh,brand olmllar tn U 14 N
on leflohoulder and Inducrl baole brand on lefl hlp,
ro"e around nEck; valued al pa.

Harvey County--lohn C. JohDlton. olerk.

'P�'M�:';-J��.':,':,:ba�"j;":rrrh,..T�C:.=n,�d�&'�::J��
.Ii-. white on noae; valued at f20. -

Greenwold oounty---A. W. Hart. olerk.
OOW-Taken np by Hilmer Runche.ln Bachelo' tP.

lI'.bruary 4.1085. one Itllhl red co.... 8 years old. whl••

r·;k�'F1:Jt.'A���:!.:0�!I;::r�;:Obelfer, m"",ry nd
black nose. c. op and sltt In left ear i volnod aUIO.

1:11 EItR-TakPn np by Orr HenoetOon. In Ilachplo.

�";;n!=���nn4IeAS:de�n:afu�� a�p:2({'ar!lnl ate.. ,

HEIFER-Taken up by (lrane '" B •• rtDn. In Bacb.·

l�r }:ceF::�:� �.tr:�h':� :�lpee";[I��n��I!;!J;'�'��
't�.

STALLIONS
Juat arrived from Frauce. adrled to my ltoek of Nor
man HOraM. which now number.! upwardo IIf 100

HEAD. from 2 to6 years old. Parties wllhlnll to
puroh..... IInt-clB118 .toek wtJI do ...e11 to call aD<l ..,.,

·my Normanl bolore purcbaotnl elsewhere. Prlc..
and terml to oult purchaaen. All or !.he above etal·
Ilono ...ere eelecled bymy..." In France thll_n.

(Mention thll paper.)

JA.MES A.. �ERRY
Importer .n1I��:!:,er 01 Norman

Biver View Stock Parm. Wilmington. m.
FIR>' mlleo IOUth orChiCllllO. on the CbICllllO '" .Allon

raI.lroad.

OFFIOl!lRS:
J. �, BONEBRAKE. Preotdent..

O. H. LEBOLD. Vice Preoldent.
W.·A. MORTON. 1!eorc&aIJ.

BOW TO POST A STRAY,

BY AlII AUf ef the .lAtr1lJat1U'e,approv8Cl Bebn, 188ti.
MIlliOn 1, when the appralMd value ora atray or stray.
uoeedl ten dollaro. theOounty OIerll.ll required.wilb·
In ten daya after reoelv1n1l a certllled descriptIon and
apprallement. to forward bymall. notice contal_lnl •
oomplete description or laid stra1l, the day 011 whloh
&hey were taken np. their appral8ed value. and th.·
lIlUIle and relldenceottlle take�. to the KABUl FAa-..:ro::'�":.���th';l:.e��:c:�" 7n,n���rn::'.! 0�1
be publtlhed In the F.UUI:I:B In three lucceseln la·
lDesoUhe r.::r. It 18 made the dnty or the proprle·

=.����ry co�·t:�!�B::'tg,�::�h� t:C�t'�:"af!
In his olBce ror the IDlpection ofall perIC>D1 Intereated
Inltray.. A penalty oCfrom f6 00 to filii 00 II alBzed to
any Wlure ora Juatlce oUhe Peace. a County OIerk
or the proprletonof the FAJIJIBB for a violAtion 01
thlalaw.

How '0 POlt. Itra", the fell Inel and pen'
alUII lor not pOlting.

BrokenanlmalllCIUI be taken up at any time hi tn.
F@r. -

Unbroken anlmalll CIUI oBJJ' be taken np betweel>
the lR cl&J' or November and -the lit day or April
uoeptwhen lound In the lawfUl enoloanre or the saker·

IIlko penonl, u08pt clUsena and ho1188holden. oat
lake up II stray.

Ul�p��anltable � ':n:teenhat��:: IIPOl

attar belnl n.tI6� l:':rtUIlI or the raot. any :3re,
clUsen and honaeholdermay lake np tile IllUDe.
.Any person taklnll up an estray, mUll. tmmedla1elJ

MVertlle the IllUDe by poatInl ttuee written notlceo III
as many pl&cee In the toWDlhip, lIIv1q-a ooneet de·
ocrIptlon of IUob atra.T.
IrlOch aua�1 no' proven np at the ezplratlon o.

��I t�e toe;;.��.:g�:r:..an.M.::l�.f!J:;
::�t ::t'�����u:.nlrl'o°Ce ':Ct-le�. tt:t t�
haa advertised It fOr ten da1l,�that the mara and
brand. have not been altered. auIO he shallll1ve a rnn
4_rlptiOD of the IllUDe and Ita caIh value. He Ihall
a110 Ktve a bond to the state of double the ...alne or lOch

"W. Iuatloe otthe Peac. .}lali within twenty day.
from the time luch IItr&y '11''' taken np" (len da1'1 after
�1I)m.aI<eoutanureturn to the uonnty OIerk. I
Certlaed cC)py ofth.1_.:nptlon and value o....nch atra.T.
It lOob atray shall be valued at more than ten clol

lan, luball beadvenlsed In the K.uJ8A8 FUIlBBlrr
three lOooe.I.... nnmben.
The owner 01 any Rray. may within twelve month.

from the time oftaltlnB nl'. prove the IllUDe byevlden",
befOre an� JuatlO8 or Ple Peace of the OODDty. havln.
lint notllled the taker np of the time wben....and th.
ImlO8 befOre whom proorwlll be ollered. Tne otra,
,ball be dellYtlred to the owner. on the order of thl
IDlttile.and npon the payment o. a11chargee and coato

.J�t:�w��e�g�t:.���t'�m:of�tn���t!1
d)etetltleohall nat In the taker up.
At the end ora year after a Itra1 II taken up.the Inl'

&lc. Of the Peace Ihall Il8De a onmmonl to three honae·
holden to appear and appraise 800b stray. BUmmonl to

�e:������J,:t�J!�':.��:,.��I::�fJ
stray.and mall:e a nom return orthe IllUDe to the Ino·
tlO8.
Theyohall aloodetermlne the coat or keeplnll.and

the beneats the taker upmay have had. and report tho
lame nn their appraisement.
In a11_ ...here the title vesta In tlae taker·np. h.

•ball pay Into the Connty Treamr:r. deduotlnll allCOlt>
of tailnll np. poatlnll and taklnR care of the stray
oBe·balf nf lb_ rem.lnder or t!le value orlOch Gray
.Any pe�n who shall sell or dll)lOllllof a atray. or tak.

&he .me ont ofthe otate before the title Ihalliiavo VeR'
. M In blm .hall be goUty of amlademellDor and .hall
rortelt double t.h....,J". nf 800b Itray and be IObJect '"
alineof twenty dol�,

.

THE PLUMB STEAM TILE DlfCHE�
Cots rrom 10 to 26 rodl per honr.10 Inchel wide. 4·f...

�e_I' Work- '11'.11 In all 0011"1 and IIradeo the bottoru
PERFECTLY. Porclrcu an add....

•.

'I'll PLUKB DrrOlll1 "ROBS, Streator. IU,

HEREFORDS!!

Strays for week ending April 29, '85.
Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin. olerk.

COW-Taken up bv Daniel Gnnkl�. In ('ent... tl' ..
Dec.mb•• 6. 1�84. one re,1 cnw (and calf). 9 :rORl'8 old.
brRnrl .omel.bln� Ilk. a K or R on rlllht hlp. 80m •.
whit,'" t'l (i1rehflaf'J. hole tn l .. rt par.
COW-By .ame. one red cow, about 5 y'Rrrr o1r1.

markccf SRm· as at-ovp, on right hlp, an" T nn )pft, hlp.
boh tatl. eftl'8 croppp.d. (with red steer calf. mllrkerl
wU.h \'ol-In Ion ear)
f"OW-Ry eame. One dry cow, fj yeRrA old. bran"erl

8arnA a'" above, PH Ie red,lmmA wbltpl'polR, parR cropperl.

Montgomery oounty-H. W. Conrad. olerk.
COLT-T"k.n up hy H. JIIelz�er. In RutlRn" 'p

-

Aprtll, laBS, nne brown 2·yellr-old marfl colt. white
epot, tn forehead, BOruP. whUp. hqtr8 I'Jl nos8, hind left
whttp.. no braw1 yfafblp; valuPd at 140.
COLT-Ry �RmA. onp. brown mRTe co1t.. 1 yp.Rrold

whlt.p. spot, In forp.hpad no hrllnrl vt�fhle: vnlup(J at '40
RUBsell oounty-H. C. Hibbard, olerk.

MARE TAkon "" by ChrlRtlan Ro',b. In Bill Or>P.1<
tp" March 24 1�85, one rOJIn mnrp, S or 4 years old,
dlnrnon-t Rhsl'fifi brsMfi: valued Rt 16!l.
MA BE-B.v AAmllt, Onf� Aorrel mare, S or 4 y�1\r8 old,

brandpil P.: value� at t25.
Barton county-·Ed. L. Tefdt olerk.

PONY -1'Allon up toy Mllthla- Gal>. In Ohp.yenne tp ..

�r�rnCJ� �o v�'�5enO�� ;:ol10� mare ,.:my, 8 year8 old, no

PONY-By !lamA, one dark brown pony mA.,"p, 13
babds blgl ij ,ear. old. no brands; valued at $20.

Stra.vs for .week ending May 6, '85
Sumner oounty-Wm. H. Berry, r.lerk.

PONY-TAken up by Jobn Poluc.k. In Valv.rd.
Marc'h 23, 18'10, onA florrpl or roan "onulo rony. lS�
hRnds ht�h. Ind"srrihabie hra'l(l on lpft RBouhipr, rourwhftp le'l'A 11 n to kUPeR, h'aze fRce: vfllup.o at tiO.
PONY-Taken liP by G. H. ttl_lnRtpltoer. 10 SOIlI.h

HAvpn tp. Anrll " 1885. one Ifaht hav hOTAP. ponv, 4fpe' 6 Inches hl�h, oboe on right fore foot.lerthlnd foot
whit._: vAlu.� at tao.
llErl"ER-'fakon liP by Frt\nk Butler. In South

Bav.n t.p • Aprill. lRSfi. one 2·year·old red helrer. no
lDark'll or brandR; valupli at'lFi.
Marion oounty.-W.H.Hamil:,1. olerk.
2 COLTR-TRken up bv AnKlIot Blermlln In LPhlllh

Ip .• Aprtl O. 1885. one 2-vear-ol� hlack borse colt.• Rhout4 feet hl.h : alllO one 2·yea..nld hTaok horse colt. white
OPOI In forehead. aboll!."4 reet billh.

Hodgman oountY-l. P. Atkin, olerk.
MULE-Taken up bv Jobn H. Muir. In Center tp.

AUIIII"18. 1884. nne medIum .Ize brown mare mule, F
on l.ft. hlP: -valu"" at 1110.

Woodlonoo1Jnty-I.M.lewett.olerk.
_COW-Taken up by T. W. Ban"'t. Ma'ch 23. 18811.

one rOAn cow. 8 yean old. two . pitta In right ear: ....1·
ned at '20. .

I
COW -By IBme. on_ �ark red cow .10 yean old, spltt
n left ear; valued at ,16.

Strays for week endin, Itay 18, '85
Atohilon Connty-Chal. H. Xreba. olerk.
MARE-T ken up byW R Cohoon. or G.....hopper

tp.\(Rft1nllbam P.O.). April 20. IS85. ODe hay mare.
Wh 'e .pot In forehoall.lman while Ipot on leR fthoul.
der. hltnd In leR e,e. medlnm 11ze. about 10 yean old:
......Ined at 170.

Montgomery oounty--H.W Conrad. olerk.
COW-Taken up by G. B. Walker, or Independen08

SHORT-HORN
Ca.ttle Sale!

I will sell at RIVEllVIEW PA.RK,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
Tuesday- & Wednesday-. Kay-19 & ao, '85,

A draft from my own herd. and also thA entire
herds of C. R. Brown, Geo. 0 Brown and Samu�l
Brown. to con.lstof upwardA 01 100 head, about
80 Females and 20 yearUng Bulls, ready for
service. from some of the best famUies of Short
horns In America. such as

Young MarYi. PriDoen8l. R08e 01 Sharon.
Young Ph�lli.el, Adelaides. Ianthes.

and other good lamiliPI.
Thiswill constitute one of the choicest offer·

tnllS of Short horns ever mode at Kansas City.
both &II to breeding and Individual merit.

-

TERMs:-elUlh. or a credit of six months at 10
per cent. on bankable notes.
For catalogues. addre811

JAKBS RIOHARDSON,
Roanoke, Howard 00•• Ko,

Or O. R. BROWN. GLASGOW, Mo.

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes ani
Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In Every Count71D
Kansas.

.r For any Inform.tlon. add... the Seore&1lry.
�bll.ne. KRnNl8.

·WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BPRINQ TERM BEGINS APRIL 1ST, 188i.

OPBN '1'0 BOTH SBXES.

Four 001U'118ll orStndy-Olaaotcal. 8clentillo.AcrAlem·
10. Buoln_. PenonN IOpervlolon uerctaed. 8eparaa
Chrtatlan Hom.. provided ror younll ...omen. Tea
!natrncton employed. Ezoellent appllanCIIIII o't LI
brary,ApparalUland cabinet.. Ezpenaeo _nab1&.

PETER McVIOAR. Prea1d8llL
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the Line selected by theU. S. Cov'1:
to carry the �a8t MJlII.

The Egg and Its 1'0rmation,
An egg has been well described as "a

mass which forms in the ovaries and

oviducts of a large number of animals,
and which in a common envelope en

closes the germ of the future animal,
with the Itqutds destined to nourish it

. during a eertaiu lapse of time, when the
vital impulse .has b-eu co.mmulll�ated
to it by fecundation and Incubatton ..

"

'l'bis is true so far as the fertile egg IS

concerned' but though the object or the
elZg is untr..mbtetlly to en.velop the germ,
ye� the impregnauon of the. egg .wlth
this 'germ has no, or a very alignt, influ
ence upon the actual laying thereof in
the case of fowls, aud a ben will lay at

the proper season, independently alto

gether of ber .being mated with a male
bird. Millions' of t'ggs are laid every
year which would never hatch, simply
because they contain no germ, never

having he-n fecuudated. It is a very
common but err01l60US idea, that in
order to ke-p hens laying, a male bird
'must run with them. That this is alto
gett.er wrong may be easily proved in

practice, as there are many persons who

keep hens alone, and yet have an abund
ant supply of eggs. 'I'lns is, of course,
different to most animals, for, as a

rule, impregnation is tbe incentive to

reproduction. But it must be remem

bered that the egg with the germ only
represents the first stage, and not, Btl in
the birth of animals, the actual appear
ance of the living thing itself. 'I'he egg
must undergo 110 farther process before

it is complete.
.

The outer envelope (the shell) is com
posed of carbonate of lime, phosphate
of lime, and animal gluten. The salts
of lime give the shell its hardness. lind
the gluten causes the particles to adhere
tq(ether. Soft eggs are those that have
no shell, or which have too thin a sbell,
and are deficient in salts of lime. Hence
the necessity of introducing lime into
the. food of the fowls. Tbe shell is por
ous, or permeable by the air, without
which the chick could not live during
the frocess of

incubation. Within the
sbe1 are two membranes or skins, the
outer one of which adheres to the shell,
and the inner one slightly to the outer.

But towards the large end of theegg the
two are separate, and this forms the air
chamber.
The white of the egg. partly consists

of albumen, and is a transparent liquid,
free from smell, when the egg is fresh,
and also tasteless. The albumen coag
ulates on the application of beat at 140
deg.. and is insoluble in water. Chemi
cal analysis has demonstrated that it is
composed of carbon, oxygen, hvdrogen,
azote, phosphorus and sulphur in va

rious proportions. A partof the oxygen
and hydrogen evaporates during "incu
bation. or when the egg gets stale. In
the white there are three distinct and

separate layers of albumen, the outer a
liquid, the second, in which the-chalazee

terminate, and an inner layer. These
chalazas are two twisted cords ofamore
dense albuminous character, which bave
their origin in the outer albuminous

membrane,and take tbe form ofaspiral
in the directron of the longer axis of the
egg. They are well known to all eaters
of eggs, and are tJhe porttons taken out
by housewives when beating the egg.
These form a ligament by means of
which the yelk remains suspended in
tbe midst of the albnmen, encircled by
tbe thin membrane known as the mem

brane of the chalazas.
The yolk is the prmcipal part of the

egg, and is separated l'rum the white br,
a very thin membrane, the "vitelllne,"
and is slightly larger than the white,
filling the upper part of the egg when' it
is lying on its side. It is the yolkwhich
ultimately furnishes the nourishmentof
the embryo, and its composition is
richer than that of tbe white. It com

prises a layer of white yolk. which does
not harden even in cooking, and within
this are concentric laYf'rs of yellow and
white, which curve rOllnd the utricle,
the interior part of wbich contaius the
germinative vesicle. When the-eug is
perfect, the vesicle touches the vitelline
membmne, at the ur per part of which
is fouml the germ, known from its yel
lowish-wbite color. The yolk is com

posed of albuminous matters, of organic
salts, of vitelline, of coloring matters (a
red and a yellow), of phosphoric acid.
and of a fatty phosphoric substance,
itself sufficient to support the chick duro
ing itR t'arlipr stages.
As to the production of the egj!s, the

yolk is generated in the ovary, and dur

ing its passage is coated with successive

layers of albumen, has tl�e. chalazse

placed in their proper posrttons, ami

finally receives. the skins aud outer�lIell.
AS way btl eaaily Imagined, ttus dellcate
organization is very easily thrown out

of gear, more by over-feeulng than any

thing else.

Egg" are produced from what may be
termed surplus food-SUch as is not ab

solutely required fur thtl.su�tenaI?ce of

the bird. and if rue food IS given In ex

cess, or of too stimulating a nature, the
result is, in the one case. that the organs
are clogged up with fat, and the egg

laying machinery is stopped, or, In the

otner, that the ova are produced too

rapidly. In the ordinary course of

things only one ovum should be gener
ated III twenty-four hours, and the fowl

ought not to lay 1..00re than five or six

times a week. If two ova are produced
in one day, many eccentricities are the

result. Sometimes the two ova pass
into the oviduct together, and then a

double-yelked egg is formed. If t!Iis
ellg is set, and the yolks have been fer

tilized, then come some of those ·freaks

of nature which are regarded and c�m
municated as great wonders. Oceaston

ally two perfect chickens are developed
and hatched out of one shell, but as a

rule only one ovum comes to maturity,
IHId thus we have the four-legged and
two-headed monetronstttes.

Another result of over feeding is the
production o� one perfect e�g within
another. 'I'his is caused by an trrttatton
of the oviduct, which, contracting in

front of (instead of behind) the perfectly
formed egg, forces it back until itmeets
another yolk, when the two join cOJD
pany, and in this way· are coated with
the white and the shell, thus producing
the wonder spoken of. Soft eggs result
from too much fattening and too little

exercise, the ovum passing down the
oviduct too rapidly for the secretions to

be properly made. Or, on the other

hand, they may be caused by absolute

want of lime.w.ithout which, as we have
already seen the shell cannot be prop

erly made. None of these irregularIties
are found in wild birds and they must

be put down as one Of. the resultants
from domestication. But knowing what
to avoid, it is not very difficult to feed
and manage the birds that their organs
may work in proper and natural order.

Birds, when wild, lay very few eggs,
and it is unly by the handiwork of man
tbat they have been made so fecun!l,but
it has been gradually done. and with no

apparent injury to tliem. Itmust, how
ever, be borne in mind that overstep
ping the boundary soon brings its own

punishment, and therefore the greatest
care needs to be taken .in the feeding of
poultry, so as to maintain them in full
health and vigor.-Stenhen Beale, (H--,
England,) in Oountry Gentleman.

FOR 'CLE�NSrNG THE !"KIN and Scalp of Birth

Hum-rs, for allaylllg Itching Burning and In

flammattnn, fnr curing the first symptoms of

�czema. Psorlasl·, Milk Crust. !:lcall Bead. Berof

ula, anrt other Inh-rlren sktu anrt bloorl dlse.....es,

UTICIIRA, the great Skin Cure. and CUTlCURA
SOAP an pxqni.lte Skin Beantlfler. externatly,
Hnd CUTICURA RESOLVENT. the new Blood Purl

fier. iutt-rllHlIy are Infallihle Absolutely pure.
:-Iold everywhere Price. CUTICURA. 50c; SOAP.
2!ic; RE�OLVENT. 81. POTTER DRUG AND UHEaDCAL

Co .. BOSTON. MASS
..... seud for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

CONSUMPTION.
I hnve Q pORltlv,. remedy fnr the nbove disnRAp. � by ItA Uf;O

thOllSUII418 of CIU:leA of tho Worl!t Idll'. 0.1111 u(IUIl" 8 Budlug
huve b.'.nn OIlI'IHI. IntJoed, 80 Htrollt!' IsmY(l\lth In I tsC(JlCIl('Y
that I wlllRcntl1'WO JjOl'Tr�'ES FREE, together with BVAL.

UABLE TltEAT1SEon thtedI8eo.H�.to anysnfrercr. Give 0,1(4

pro•• & P.O...dJro••. DR. T. A.IILOCUlIf.181 Po.rISt. N. Y

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

I 8,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,

dlth Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman

Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between

the lollowlng prominent cilieswithout change:

CHIGACO, PEORIA,
.-

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
·MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 300 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Traina

running dally over this perlect system, passlll8
Into and through the Important Cities and

Towns In the great States 01

ILLINO.IS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

Connecting In Union Depots for all points In the

States and Territories, EAST. WEST. NORTH. SOUTH.

Nomailer where you are going, purchase yourticketa
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL

and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QuiN'CY, HANNIItAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.

T. J. POTTER, VICE'P�ES'T 4 QEN',," MaR" C, I 8. &. Q. I CHICAGO.

PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'L PASS, AO'T. C•• 8. &. Q. I CHICAGO.

J. F. BARNARD, GEN',," MGR., K, C'I ST. J. 4 C. B. AND

H. & ST. J'I ST. JOSEP",.

\. C. DAWES, GEN'L PASS, AQ'T, K. C., ST. J. A O. B. AND

H. A.ST. �. I ST. 40SEPH•
6

lYERS&PoID
PIANOS

TEIEONLY TRUE

IR0N UNEXCELLED IN

TON IC B"uly � TD����E&D�I Dr rlallA,
THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,

The IVEllS & POND PIANOS are the result
of the most exteuded experience, greatest
skill and ample capital. Eighty of these

pianos have h"en purchased and are In dally
use hy the New England Conservatory of
MUSiC, the most Important musical college
in the world.

Sold by fPspnnsible Dealers everywhere
throughout the United States.

F'ulliy Warrantecl for F-Irve Years..

Illustrated catalogue furnished free 011

application.
GENERAL WARE-ROOMS,

697 Washington St., Boston, Mass .

11' WJLL BE AN ADVANTAGE to alway. mentIon
the KAN ..A8 FARMRR WhPA wrl:lnR' tA ft.rlvprU".. I'R.

.. Calvert, Te:us,
May 3, 1882.

.. I wi�b to express my appreciation of the

....luable qualities of

Ayer's CherryPectoral
as a cough remedy.
.. 'While with Churchill's army, just before

the battle of VlcKsuul'g, I contracted a 88-

ver3 cold, which tcrmiuated in a dangerous
ClOugh. 1 fOUDU no relief till on our march

we came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try AYEB'S
f)HEltRY PECTOIIAL.
.. I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I have kept thePEcToRALcoDStantlyb,
me, for family use, and I have found it to be
an Invaluable remedy for throat and IUD,
dlseases. J. W. WmTLEY."

Thonsands of testimonials certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial ",nd IUDg
dections, by the use of AYER'S CHERRY

PECTORAL. Being very palatable, the ),oWll"
est ohUdren take it readily.

PREPARED BY

D...J.C.Aye..&Co.,Lowell,Ma88�
Sold by all Druggists.

Elv's Oream Balm Oanaes no pain. Gives

Relief at once. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 ets. at drug

gists; 60 cts. by mail, reglste�ed. Sample bottle

by malllO ets.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y,

WlIl]lur11'Ythe BLoob.-rw-1;�� t�t���!'���Km:'1iT�
and VIGOR ot YOUTH. Dl:.p�r:��tt��i.!'ltEf�\�t:ngtt

a��;�IJ������I,nl����p����:�
uerves receive uowrorce,
Enllvens the mind and

...-_...._"""';;:;;;;:0 8upl1lles Brain Power.

LADIES Snlferlngfrom complaInts
peeullur to their sexwill

Und InDR. lIARTER'S IRON TONIO "."fs and

Ip.eedy cure. Gives a cleur, healthy complexion.
Frcqnent attempts at counterfeltJng only add

to the popularityor the orlglDl.I. Do trot experl
men�get the ORIGINAL Al'ID BEST.

�Bend your add•••• to'l'he Dr. HarterMed.Co.)���«::�l�l��·�':'dO��d·���

Se\t C'l;�e-r'CeeNcrvoal Loot Weab_
DebWt,. lI.ob004 ...4 Deoai

A favorite prescription of ... Doted speeta'lIIlL (now"..
lIred.) Drugel.t. can IIll!'t. Addre••

DR. WARD'" CO•• LOUI8UNAo ...

THE COMMON-SENSE KNIFE r
(HAND-FOItGED.) Thl. CUI t lis ItlI OWD

at,I'lrYland .. lveB ...xact thze Good farUiera and fruit ..

growera have orte�li�:�t��Jf'�tla�:�8npop� :r:.�e 1�
S"le8lncnase every yeAr Prtoe,
'.8 Shown In out'l IlnRt,J8.ld, 81.
Three lor '2.1iO. With only ,.wo

blad.s, 76('. Sirong
2· Made kllire 600.;
hp,avv Pr,mer 'I 00:
Prun"ng ,..hPflrR 1 ..00;
BuddlojlKnIt. 6!;a.

48 - l,aQe IIBI tree.
AIf'O U How tn Uee a
Raz'lr."

MAHER & GROSH
150. 8 stre�t.

Toledo, - Ohio.



1. The NQrmans armQred their ships JO'
the twelfth I'entury. and so did the RQman�
befO! e thA Christian em. ThA fir�t irQnclad
worthy Qf the name witS LQuis Nap(lleoJl'�
Glolr�!, built at Toulon in 1B.'i8. She had 431l
inches of in:m on her side�, backed by twu
fept of sOlid WQod. 2. The flr�t churches
with stepples were huilt.A. D. 202 at Niconw
dla and Odl'ssa. 3. Muldoon is 5 feet 10
in�he� high and weighs jllst now abQut 180 - -----------------

PQunds. .

18M•.

What Arbor. Day Will Do.
The New Orleans T£mcs-Dem<Jcrat dis

cusses Arbor Day as fQIIQws:
It was but a few years ago since the eele

bratlonot this purely AlllerlCiUl holiday was

. begun by the Governor or Nebraska, who .

set apart a certain seasonable day in the
spring-time for tha laylng out of trees, and
offered premiums for the farmers laying out
the greatest number; yt't. in that short time,
A rbor Day has accomptlshed wond..rs ror
Nebraska and all the prairie West.. Furesta
now cover reglons once open prairles, and
States which scarcely contained a tree are

rapidly becoming Iarze fruit producers.
When the movement began there were the
'usual carpers and doubterswho thought that
fidlure was certai'n and declared that nature
had never meant these prairie regions for
trees, and who predicted that the wlnds and
cyclQnes would destroy the yQung plants.
Instead of this proving SQ, the newly-planted
trees have' flourished wherever planted.
ArbQr Day has 'proved more and more a

sueeess every year, as .the people have be-
.

CQme better acquainted with the varlenes
suitable for the climate and .thl) propermode
or planting them.
The matter is one Qf NatiQnal Importance

in many resneets, and solves several or the
problems afft'ctlng thi!! country. The new
foresta will upply much of the tlmber de
mand ot the country and take the place ot
those natural forests we have SQ ruthiessil
destroyed. The new trees are 'malnly of
"aluable varieties. Some, ot course, are for
shade purposes onl .... but the great majority
of them lire Qf merchantable value, apples,
peach. walnut, etc. They will Inerease the
orchard products and food supply of the
country and fnrnish the furniture manufac
turers with wood when the walnut forests
ot the East are exhausted. An equally im
portant advantage resulting from them IS
the benefit thev exert on the climate Qf the
eountrv, It is unnecessarv to reclte here all
thA facts known Qf the effel't of forests ou

climate. ThAY increase the rainfall but pre
vl'nt flood, mitigate the rigor of winter and
stop the progress and ferQcity of storms.
The entire pratne West was once a vast
fQrl'll't; but convulsions ot nature, fires, etc.,

. gra"ually swept away these forests and left
It trtltllt'ss. It Is here that our storms,

- cvclones and tornadoes are born and bred,
The wind which rushes down from tile
Boektes sweeps over a IAvel reglon with
nothing to stop It or hold it In check. It
grnws fresher and more turbulent as it
advances and scatters devastation in every
dlreetlon, ArbQr Day will "top thiR as for
as It Is-posstble.: When thl' Far W�stls well
grown up .ln forl'lsts, which will be not SQ
many Yl'ars, we may expecta dtsannearance,
or at least'a mltigatlon of the terrific storms
which have I'Q�t -flQ much loss of IIfA and
JlrQpprt,y in the West, This Is what ArbQr
Day will bring about, giving the country a
nl'lw supply or timber and fruit, moderating
the ellmate, rltsslpattne storms, and making.
fprtile a reglon once dl'empd barren bpcause
Qf Its drouth, but nQW rt'jolclng III JPfrpsh·
ing rains, thanks to these uew-made fQrests.

Chinese doctors induce faith in their pre
scrirt Qns by making. thpm Qf gigantic size.
A writer in the Fortschl'ttt dl'scrlbes one of
thpID tWQ feet long and call1llg fQr twenty
different ingredients.

Italian antiquarians have dlscQveled falsfl
tept.h in a �kull which has been ex�avat�d
In an anl'ipnt Etru�can cemeterv with many
Qther curiQ�itills at prpsent saft'ly stowl'd
away at thtl mUFeum Qf antiquities at CQr
neto, in Tu�cRnv. The stlpulchre Qut of
which the skull was t.akl'ln datpR, accQrding
tQ I'x ..ert�, from the fifth or sixth ct'ntury B.
C., and t.he falFe teeth are nflthing but ani
mal teeth attach I'd to the human teeth by
�eans Qf small gQld plates.

The Suprpme CQurts of New York and
Massaehu8ett.� have spttled t.he matt"r as to
who OWIIS a mpdical pres(:rlptlon. The sub
stance of t.he decision IR, that thA physiciAn,
in prp�l'riblng', givps the patient a wrltt�n
Qrder for drugs. and tlleir delivery wrmi
nateR the QPpration.. The druggist may, QII
his own rflsponsibJllty, rpnew the drugs, for
he Is a D1Archfmt. aocl has A. rig'ht tQ sell
drugs In any sllllpe. He is not bQund to give
Ii CIIPY of thtl prpscrlption, nQr even.to kelip
It, though htlll�ul\ny retains It as a prQtl'ct
tion in I'aqe Qf errQr on the pal�t Qf dQctQrs
Qr patients.

-------------------

Oonsnmption Ourad.
An old phYBlclan. r.tlred from practice. havloK aad

placed 10 hlollands by on ERSt Iodla mlBslonary the

tormula of a Blmple vegetahle ....medy tor the Bpeelli!'
and permanent cllre or ConsumptIon. Brgnchltl••
Oatarrb. A.thma an� all throRt and Lun" AlI'ect.lon.

:�g a"fJoB:;!;:o'!,�d��I�II�::'� "��;r�e,::tll": I�Be:�llb.
wnndprf'1l1 curaa.tv .. pOWE'1'II to thousands of CaRt'8. baa
felt II hI. "uty 1<> make It known to ht. Bull'erlllil f.l·
In"B. ArtllRtpd h. thl. mnllv. and" d•• 're to l"IlUeve

�:B'rr:i:'�.�i�I��\��:� ��r':n'!�� o;';:��lIeortoE���liB'i,�
"llh full dl ....cltn". for �reparlDg and uolng. Sem by
man by ad�r"Blllv wlt.h .tamp. namtn" till. p"per.
W. A. NOYES. U91'rNer'. OIoe/le. Roe!t&ltJr, N. :r:
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TOPEKA

MEDICAL
-AND-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DIS. H17LVAN!. HUNK " HULVAN!.
Phy,iclans and Bnrgeonsln charge,

Treat RnccfssfuJlv all curahle dl,ellEe' of Ihe eye
and ear. Alsl) clliarrh of tbe Dose, threat and
lungs. by m w and sure methods,

All Mannt-r nf Ohronlc, Private and Sur

gical Diseases �lIcce8sfulJy and
Scientifically Tr('ated.

.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDENCE.

Rend for etrr-ular a' d printed list of questions.
Correspondence and consultation Btrlclly oonll-
dentlal.

.

DRS: MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE.
86 eBllt > Ixth street, T0-eeka. KanBal'.

To DyspeptiQs.
The most common signs of Dyspepsia. or

Indigestion, are an oppression at the

stomach, nausea, IIatulency, water-brash,
heart-burn, vomiting, loss of appetite, and

constipation. Dyspeptio patients su1fer un

told miseries, bodily and mental. They
ihould stimulate the digestion, and seoure

regular dally action of the bowels, by the
\

use of moderate doses of ��� •

ri�
A NEW nEPARTURE. The latestimproved Binder

in the market. The LI.8hti8t Draft, M08t:�I��bl4j��:;g'J�.'n!c:l; .J,�p������lt�
choice of every wide·Q.walr:e;judicioul and independent
farmer. It is unlike any other Binder molf'ej hllUl dozens
'of good pomta, which must he eeen to be understood and
appreciated. Call 011 our Locll.Aie�t Iud let hllllel
plalll to 7011, DI' 1I�4 for Clrcul&n to the _ufaoturen

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS,
MINNEAPOLIS MINNESO'l'A.

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowels are regulated, one of these

Pills, taken each day after dinner, Is usually
all that is required to complete the cure.
AYER'S PILLS are sugar-coated and purely

vegetable - .. pleasant, entirely safe, and re

liable medicine for theeure of all disorders

of the stomach and bowels. They are

$he best of all purgatives for family use.

I'REI'ARED ,BY

For Adams Standard Spring Cultivatorn,
-)"DDSB88C-

MARSEI LLES M'F'G COM PANV
MARSEILLES. LA SALLE Co •• ILL.

The late8t Improved Spring Coupling
and Evennr In
the Ma!ket.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.

P'U KEMISSOURIIS. NICK-NAME.
Ou. colored MAP sbowing poculiarities of tbe

people anrl NICKNAMES OF THE STATES, by
TYI�.iI for ;'0 in stamps. H. W. Hill & Co.•
196 West Main St. Deoatur. III,. Mf... Hoa Rinae...

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE

WARRANTED to have no u.ndue down·drall
or slde-drall when adjusted aa directed.

HAY
CARRIER

FORKS PULLEYS, ETC.
Farmers w�o order early. will get
Rock Bottom Prices. Satls.
faction Guarauteed. Send for
TIluBtrated Circular and PrIce List.
CEO.W.KINC.BoJ: .,�·.lII...JOD,O.

Automatic Steam Generator.
Patente(l August 19, 1884•.

�ave8 one tbl.rl toone-bot!f by cook·
Ing leed: '

JERREYOA'I'TLE POLAND.CHINA
SWINE H.nd BlGH·CLASB POUL
TRY. ClrculMs free

C. O. BLANKENBAKER,
OU,AWA, Ka •.

TILE-BRICKMACHINERV.
STONE.SEPARATING

CLAY· CRUSHERS
Illustrated Catalogue free.

H. BREWER & CO.,
Nn. 146 MIJI St.,

... TECUMSEH, MICH.

Crenmer in the mar·

:;�:kew: SPECIAL
OFFER ��r��se�'�
every town n will pay
yon t.o write at once
nJld get (\ oreamer at
let.4s than wholesale
pl·tceB. Address the

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
AwardedSIX SILVER
MEDALS In the last
fOllr years over allcom

r��I���e8t�tIr�&��
���� t�����b:i��
more%utter. ItlsellB
lest to clelln. The cov
er is a]WIIYS on top a.

voidIng nl1leakuge and

�n:,P�d.;'r� "1 cf��luh��
of supplle>l for Faetor.

lea all Dairies. Send for Ilh••truted Ofrculare.

VERMONT fARM MACHINE ca .• Bellows Faua, VI..

DELAWARE CO.
CREAMER

CO.
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY,
MANUFAOTURERS OF

-T,�E D.A.:J:�-
-IMPROVED A1UTOMATIC-

H'aY,-Stacke:r - a'nd Gathe'rers,
THE GREATEST LABOR-SAVING, MONEY-SA--VING, TIME-SA.VING
-
'. MACHlNERy'EVER INTRODUCED ON THE FARM.-

.

Will s�ve 50 to 75 per c�nt. in the cost of puttin� up hay over the 'old way.
Does away with the hard labor of putting up bay; hay nut touched with a fork
from the time it leaves the mower until it is on the stack; is put up better than
it can be done by hand, 110 that hay keeps better and is worth more. the C08t of
a Stacker and two GatTte1'er8 .qaved in putti�g up �very seventy tons of ha.y I No
farmer who puts up hay can afford to be WILhuut It. Makrs a farmer indepen
dent. ,One man, three boys and five horses, will do the work of ten men and six
horses. firSend for full Descriptive Circulars.

The R,OLLEEC,!
-(OUR OWN MANUFACTUHE.)--

SC>:at.f:ET:B:I:NrGr

Every Farmer Should Have!
Roll yourWheat; it will p.ay I Prepare your Ground for Crops J Roll lOur

Corn; Break up the Clods; Press the Earth around the Hoots.
.

TillE CHEAPEST AND BEST ROLLER EVER INTRODUCED I

&" For $40 Caah. or $38 Each In ClubB or Four, we will deliver tftls Roller on
board cars at Kansas City. Think of it I A SteeZ Roller for this price, when
other manufacturers have been asking $75 to $100 for Iro» RoZlers I

&"Order a.t. Onoe I.

S.EED DEPARTld:ENT. WE QUOTE A FEW SEA.SONABLE SPECIALTIES, IN WHICH WE ARB

offering unusually low prices, beca.use we have good large stocks. We also have large
stocks of all kinds of Gras!'! Seef1R. WiIllllv8_prices Ilrnmptly upon applieation.. fiFJERU8ALEM ARTIOHOKES_;_$1.10 per bushel, paekagea included.

EARLY.AMBER and EARLY ORANGE OANE SEED In lots of 1 to 50 bushels. $100 per bushel, Fiftv bushels to oar load, 90 ets._per Ilushel. (Packagt'li

Ineluded.] Sppcial prices in car lOIS. Oash to accompany order. We hav.. large etoeks ot GERMAN ¥ILLET, OOMMON MILLET, HUNfJ.ARIA.N and

BUOKWHEAT, upon which we will hfl pl-as ..d to givp s'(J"flial R"iflfl8 upon application. Write for our pnces on SWEET P07.ATO PLAN7'S 10 aeason. n

Will pay all who have not tri-d our RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS t,) plant none other. U"ANNUAL OATALOGUE FBEIl, Address .

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.

DR. PATTON'S BROAQLAWN HERD. Alt. Pleasant Stock Farm, Colonr, Anderson Co.
K.a1l6&8.TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Seventy-Five Head of

Brnadlawn Short-horns!To TR_DE-'rhr..o hl·b- ..r.� .. r.....a, fmm the ••
WII OD hprd. for t..o Work Boroea. Call OD (if Q,

W. Oran•• �88 KBnll&5 avenue. Toppka_

FIVE EXTRA YEArB:LING SHORT·HORN BULLI!
FI,r Bale ch�a". L A. Knapp, D,)v�r. KtUI,

"W'l:LL :BE SOLD

At Harnlin.. Brown Co., Kas., June 18, 1885.
WM. FINI'H. of Nortb Top.k,,_ Mutb of engine

house, hM t�ree Impor'p" Eq"lIab "blre IIt-Ulou.
tbat will mak.th· ..aoonOrl886. Aloor...r.ale byaam.
JlRrtV. Plymonth R'lC" Pili'''' Fol" flR"ttrn1qrtt .. ,M )'fm. �LOCATIoN.-Rallilln is situated on the St. Joe & Western R. R. and

near Padonla, 011 the M; P. Omaha extension.

Consisting of Young Mary8, Vellums. J08ephine8, Adelaides, Lad'll Dau«, Wileys,
Harriets anu Prtmroees. Broudiawn �'arlll, ..r 640 acres, will btl otftlrtld til tile' blglltl�t
bidf1er lit 11 o'c'uck, Iuun-dlatelv I'r�""'lillg t,h ... sal .. of Short·hflrn�t"alld If sold, the whole

of Broanlawn herd of about ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY H.Jj;AD WIll be .sold then
IIr fin the following day. Broadtawn I:; one I,f the lill�st improved farms ill northeastern

Kansas. Resld ..nc-, large two-story frame' building, and a house on each quarter section:
tram ... "tabling fpr 200 head of stor-k : two' wtnd-mtus=grtndtng, shelling, cutting, and
pumping water in tanks In the Hlahle; 350 acres in tame grass and clover, and water on

eVt'r) 80 acrl's IIf land: well hedm-d, and near three railroads. Ter�_18:-0nt'-fourth cash,
anti three fourths in three euual y�arly pavments, at 8 per cent, Interest, Term8 on Shortr

horTts:-CaRh, or notes on six lIIonths HI. 8 Iwr clint. Interest.
Adllress DR. HOBT. PATTON. RAMI.IN·, BROWN Co .• KANSAS.

FOR SA.LE!
WFifteen extra fine PEDIGBEED

SHORT-HORN BUL.LS for sale at

reasonable prices. G. W. GLICK,
Atchison, Kamas.

S. V.WALTON & SON,
Bolt 20'7, Wellington, Kan8a�.

-Breeder80r- AT MANHATTAN, RILEY CO., KANSAS,
•

Wednesday, June 3d, 1885,

Messrs. W. A. Harris and C. M. Gifford & Sons,
IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS

Of the Highest Type.

All WI'II 'P"tlh..eetl. CnrrPRnondence "ollclte"

CABBAGE PLANTS! WILt. SELL

ABOUT FiFTY HEAD OF

Woll-brod :-: SHORT-HORN :-: CATTLE,
111O,0no Premium Lat. Flat DulC' and H.n�"""'D'8

lunower Cab' age PI�nlA. (Rro.U from tbe Jual1y....,.,1
.braWd Pu".. t, ouo .. BP"d), u..ath J.lKcked 1'n hnxea aD11
�. IIver.d Mt Elt�rfll' omeo In KatoBa8 Olty. PAr 1.100.
SI_OO: larger ,d..... Ill be ol.coun'.... BccoMlug to
u.elr olsa. Cor,eapond "Ith me_ WM. ·IIAt-E<.

Armounu,lft, Wyaudotte ('0. Kaa.

TIMBER TREE SEEDLINGSI
SUR-PLUS STOOK.

2O.0l!0 UuUultWuod ..... , Y"U ..w "Ill"w 6 to 12
Inches SUi.tO; It 1.024 Inllb·" 820.00 lu.llOO White
A-h. 2 yel&I'I' old. 810 1·0. 10.1I01l1!;Im.81.oo II1IM'O
Bycamorl'. ',O.UO. 1000 I Sugar "'api". 1\1 ()tl: 26._
000 Nit. 2 Hardy Catalp". SaD 00. Bbatle Tree.
cheap I Order q lick 11 YOll w", .. t any of th .. above
bargains. At10Ie!18 B\ILI!;Y & HANFORD,
(On Ill. 0_ R. R.) M8ka.uda Jac�son Co .• lll.

Embraeln&, BOSE OF SH'BONS, FL\T rBIl!EK YOUNG MARYS and JOSEPHINES,
YOUNG PHYL1.ISl!:l!I, and other popular Amerloan Call1ll1es, to&,eth.r

wIth a C"w 0' tile CBtlIVKSH \NH. blood.

TRESE CATTLE have bpen bred frnm the very he.t """",Imens or their respective families
ob!ll.lnable and are the Ir�t of fir.' 1'1""" DR.teR and Crulck.hallk .lre.. The catalngue Is parUcu
l<t.rlY ,I( h In lIS collec:tlnn of choIce 70ulI&, COW" an,l belfer�, whl"h will either h ..ve ca.lv�" at

f '01 or (WileD of proper "I{�) 'h" .�rv, .. hy II", h"MI. br,,�dllOg bull. of Ihe two herd.; the dres ot Elm·
W ,oil being flf the beRI B�tt's tOI.p�d R�lIlck Ro A of Hha.r,·11l anti B"rr""rt n hl""tI. and the head of
the Llllwood herd bellOg the Impurte'l 'SlItyton V,ctorl ... bull Barou VIctor 0&2824.

eo Catalogues on appllcatlnn 10
W. ". H\.RRfS, I.lnwood. l{"s.

. O. III. GiFFORD .. I!IONS, Elmwood Farm, Mllford, Kall.
B • .6.. SAWTlIla. Au.Uoneer. .

J.S.HA'W'"ES
Importer and Bree;4er of

HEREFORD
O••tt1e.

1 ....v .. one oUbe largellt b.rda of tbeae tamoDl cattl.
In tbe couDtry, num""rlDIr about llOO head. Many an
from tbe Doted Eugl,lb breedera, T. J car....rdlne,
J. B. Green, B_ Ro�ers. W. S. Powell, Warren Eva...
and P_ Turner. Tbe bullalD oenlce are "FORTUNE."
8'11!'eepatakea bull wltb live of Itla I!"t 'at KanBa8 Slale
Fairs 18M2 aDd 1&13; Imp.' Lord WlltAlD" �oll "S18

�����:i'�°:'u�b"::;o��rf. ::''';���r�Ie treM'1'li�� �.':i
��::�J�,18th;1I and "THE GROVE 4tb," by. "Tbe

To partlea wI•• IDIl to atart IS Herd I ..Ill give 'fert
low IIf1llrell. WnlA! er come.

F. MoHA,RDY,

.al'el'fi.r aDd Importpr of

.

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
Emporia, I : I KanIa••

My berd Dum ...... OYer ODe bun� r.d bea ,eoD.tatlnl
"rr.h. "".1 aDd pur·.t.· ...ln.or bloo<1. It lacom�
of ani qlal. brN by the moat noted breoden of Scott.Dd
-th� Dltke ...r Ruccleuch_ the E�'I of Gallo.ay. Tuoe.
BIR'",.r'" dnnl, Cunningham GrAham. an" othfll'8
r have f,htrt b ..at'i or 1onn., "ull", ftt tHrllPntce, If red

�il!\,h�::,�r�;;'I!I:��If���; u.:::�:n��i �I:':i"'i::n
r..a4onahlv. Time ll,�pn 10 Butt I ul'challler, if deatred.


